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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 15, 1836.

THE. names of those who were nominated for ]
Sheriffs by the Lords of the Council, at the !

Exchequer on the Morrow of Saint Martin, in the
seventh year of the reign of King William "the
Fourth, and in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six.

-Bedfordshire, William Henry Whitbread, of
Southill, Esq.

William Hugh Wade ,Gery, of
Bushmead Priory, Esq.

John Mackay, of Rave'nsden,
Esq,

Berkshire, James Wheble, of Woodley-
Lodge, Esq.

Winchcombe Henry Howard
Hartley, of BuckIebury«House,
Esq.

Robert Gqprge Throckmorton,
of Buckland'House, Esq.

Buckinghamshire, JohnMembhard Hibbert,of Chal-
font St. Petre, Esq.

Jphn Chester, of Chicberley,
Esq.

Benjamin Way, of Denham,
Esq..

CoHib' & Hunt', Thomas Mortlock, of Little
Abingdon, Esq,

Edward Humphrys Greene, of
Hinxtoa, Esq,

John Dobede, of Soham, Esq.

Cheshiret Charles Peter Shackerley, of So-
merford, Esq.

George Cornwall Leigh, of High
Leigh, Esq. •

Thomas Hibbert, of Birtles,
Esq.

- Cornwall, John Bassett, of Trehidy, Esq,
Thomas James Agar Robartes,

of- Lanhydrockj

Cumberland,1

Derbyshire,

Devonshire,

Durham,

William Henry Pole Carew/of
^feast Anthony, Esq.

Sir -Francis Fletcher Vane, of
Armathwaite, Bart.

John Dixon, of Knells, Esq.
Thomas Hartley, of GUJfoot,

Esq. , _ . . / . .

George Moore, of Appleby-Hall,
Esq. • ,

Edward - Anthony Holden, of
- Aston-ori-Trent, Esq.

Broughton Benjamin Steade
Pegge Burnell, of Beauchief-
Abbey, Esq.

William Roope Ilbert, of Bour-
ingsleigh., Esq.

Augustus ^Saltuu Willett, of
Tapley, Esq,

Sir Anthony Buller, of
Knt,

James ChamnessFylerj
ton-Lodge, Esq,

Richard Brinsley Sheridan, of
Frampton, Esq,

Wyndham Godden, o f . Over
Cqmpton, Esq,

Anthony Wilkinson, of Coxhoe-
Hall,' Esq,

Sir Robert Johnson Eden, of
Wmdleston, Bart,

Sir William Chaytorj of Wtyton-
Castle, Bart,

Jonathan Bullock, pf F.aulk-
bourn-Hall, Esq.

William Colton, of Wallwo^d in
Leytqrij Esq, -

Christopher Thomas Tower, of.
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Gloucestershire)

Herefordshire,

Hertfordshire,

Leicestershire,

Lincolnshire,

Monmouthshire,'

Norfolk,

Northamptonshire,

Northumberland,

NoitinghamsMte,,

Henry Norwood Trye, of Leck-
hampton-Court, Esq.

Purnell Bransby Purnell, of
Stancomb-Park, Esq.

Edward Sampson, of Henbury,
Esq.

James Phillips,, of Bringwyn,
Esq.

Thomas Monnington, of Sarnes-
field/Esq.

John Holden Matthews, of Here-
ford, Esq.

George Proctor, of Bennington,
Esq.

The Honourable George Frede-
rick Hotham, of Hertingford-
bury.

Claude George Thornton, of
Tewin, Esq.

Francis Bradley, of Gore-Court,
Esq.

George Warde Norman, of
Bromley, Esq.

Sir Joseph Henry Hawley, of
Leybourne Grange, Bart.

Sir Arthur1 Grey Heselrigg, of
Nbseiey-EJaTJ,Bart.

Thomas Frewin Turner, of Cold
Overton, Esq.

Sir Edmund Cradock Hartopp,
of Gumley, Bart.

Sir Thomas Whichcote, of As-
warby, Bart. :

Sir Culling Eardly Smith, of
, Nettletoh, Bart/
George Fischi Heneage, of

Stainton-Hall, Esq.

Philip Jones, of Lanarth-Court,
Esq.

John Ethrington Welch Rolls,
of the Hendre, Esq.

Colthurst Bateman, of Pertholey,
Esq. .

Jack Petre, of Westwick-Hall,
Esq.

Sir James Flower, of Eecles,
Bart.

Robert Fellowes, of Shottisham-
Park, Esq.

William Willes, of Astrop,
Esq. '

John Reddall, of
. Esq.
William Drayson, of Floore,

Esq.
William John Charlton, of Hes-

leyside, Esq.
John Davidson, of Ridley-Hall,

Esq.
Williain, Lavvson, of Longhirsft,

Esq.
Williarn Taylor, of Ratclifle-on-

Trent, Esq,.

Oxfordshire,

Rutlandshire,

Shropshire,

Somersetshire,

Staffordshire,

C&unty of South
ampton,

Suffolk,.

•JSiirrey,

-Sussex,

Robert Ramsden, of Carlton in
Lindrick, Esq.

James JLee, of West Retford,
Esq.

PfeiHp Thomas Herbert Wyk-
ham, of Tythrop, Esq.

John Lechinere, of Steeple Astgp,
Esq. • ' r^

Samuel Fortnam Cox, of Sand-
ford, Esq.

John Stokes, of Caldecot, Esq.
Matthew Laxton, of Greetham^

Esq.
Henry Heathcote, of North

Luffingham, Esq.
Benjamin Flounders^ of Cul-

mington, Esq.
Thomas Henry Hope, of Net-

ley-Hall, Esq.
Philip Morris, of the Hurst,

'Esq.
Alexander Adair, of Heatherton-

Park, Esq.
Robert Phippen, of Badgworth-

Court, Esq.
Thomas Henry Ernst, of West-

combe, Esq.
Thomas Higgins Burn, of Loyn-

ton-Hfal), Esq.
William Moore, of Wychdonr

Lodge, Esq. ' -
George Thomas Whitgrave, of

Mqs.eley- Court, Esq.

~[ The Honourable William Henry
J Ashe A'Court Holmes, of

Westover.
Andrew Robert Drummond, of

;: Cadlands, Southampton, Esq.
George Henry Warde, of North-

wood-Park, Esq.
Thomas Hallifax the elder, of

Shimpling, Esq.
.Arthur John Brook, of-Horn-

ingsheath, Esq.
Sir Hyde Parker, of Long Mel-

ford, Bart.
Thomas Challoner Biss Chal-

« loner, of PoxhaJes, Esq.
• Thomas Alcock, of King's -Wood-

Warren Esq.
Samuel Paynter, of Richmond,.

Esq.
George Henry Makomb Wag-
. ner, of Hertmonceaux,.Esq..
John. Davies Gilbert, of. East-

bourne, Esq.
George Palmer, of Tonbridee

' Weils, Esq.

John Ward. Boughron Leigh, off
• Btownsover-Hall, Esq.

Henry Cadwallader Adams, of
Ansty, Esq.

Sir George. Philips,, of Weston
Bart, *"
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re,

Worcestershire,

Yorkshire i

Sir Frederick Hutcheson Harvey
Bathurst, of Clarendon-Park,
Bart.

John Christian Boode", of Luck-
num, Esq.

Francis Thomas Egerton, of
Roche-Court, Esq.

Wilson Aylesbury Roberts, of
Bewdley, Esq»

Robert Berkeley, of Spitchley,
Esq.

William Cohgreve Russell, of
King's-Heath, Esq.

Sir Robert Frankland, of Thir-
kleby, Bart.

Mark Milbank, of Thorpe Per-
row, Esq.

William Rookes Compton Stans-
field, of Esholt, Esq.

commerce.
ciprocity."

(Signed)

\vithout exceeding the basis of re<

Foreign-Office, November 12, 1836.

•"l^ISPATCHES, dated the 30th of August and
-**-̂ . 6th of September last> have been received by
Viscount Palmerston, G. C. B. His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, from

Mr. Pakenham, His Majesty's Minister Plenipo-
tentiary, and Mr. O'Gorman, His Majesty's Consul
General, in Mexico, containing decrees; of which
the following are translations i, >

(Translation.)

Government of the District.

EDICT;

JOSE GOMEZ DE LA CORTINA, Citizen,
Colonel of the Battalion of Coniinercej and Go-
vernor of the District. \ , '

The following dficree has'been communicated to
rne by the Secretary of War and Marine.

" His Excellency the President ad interim, tif the
Mexican Republic has beenjjleased to address to me
the foilou'iriij decree : ' •

" The President ad interim, of the Mexican Re-
public to the inhabitants thereof, know ye, that the
General Congress has decreed as follows :

' " While the negociations pending with Her Ma-
jesty the Queen Regent of Spain for the recognition
of the independence of this country are being de-
finitively arranged, hostilities with that nation are
suspended; and the Government is hereby cm-

powered to regulate its dispositions with respect to

MIGUEL VALENTIN, President.
ATENOGENES CASTILLERO, Secretary.
RAFAEL DE MONTALVO, Secretary.

Wherefore^ I command, &c.

"Mexico, August 27, 1836.
' (Signed) JOSE Jcsxo Conno.

" To Don Jose Maria Tornel"

And I communicate it to you fot your infor-

mation, &c.
(Signed) TORNEL.

To the Governor of the District.

And, that all may know it, I order that it be
published by edict in this capital and''throughout the
district being placarded in the accustomed places^
and distributed to those charged with the obser*

vance of it. . .
Given in Mexico, this 29th day of August 1836i

(Signed) Jos* GOMEZ DE LA CORTINAI

(Translation.)

Department of Finance.

SECTION 1.

HIS Excellency the Preside it ad interim, of the?
Republic has been pleased to address to this De-
partment the decree which follows :

" The President dd interim, of the Mexican Re-
public to the inhabitants thereof,'makes known, that
the General Cbngress has decreed the following:

" Art. 1; The tonnage duty, which the law of the
16th of November 1827 imposes tipbn foreign ves-
sels, when once paid by thetri at the pott of delivery^
neither ought to be, nbr ought to have been, exacted/
from them in any Other port to which'they may pro-
ceed, arid may have proceeded, for any purposes
permitted by the laws;

" Art; 2; Neither shall said impost be exacted
from distressed vessels which may. be driven ihvolim*
tarily into any port of the Republic, provided always
that the fact is satisfactorily proved;"

(Sighed) MIGUEL VALENTIN, President;
JOSE R. MALO, Secretary;
ATENOGENES CASTILLERO, Secretary:

Wherefore, I order, &c.
" Mexico, August 31, 1836.

(Signed) JOSE JUS-TO CORRO.'

:' And-, for the due observance of the preceiding la\vj

A
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His Excellency the President ad interim, orders that,
with respect to the vessels which may be circum-
stanced as mentioned in the first article thereof, the
authorities of the respective maritime custom-houses
forthwith proceed either to cancel the bonds exacted
by them from the parties concerned, for the payment
of the duty in question, or to refund to the said
parties'"what'they'may have recovered from them,
making the proper entries of the same, and inform-
ing the Supreme Government in the manner pointed
out by the superior orders upon the matter.

I communicate the above decree to you for your
information and guidance.

God an4 liberty.
Mexico, August 31, 1836.

(Signed) J. DE LA FUEMTE.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, October 26, 1$36.

The. Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
hold has appointed Sir George Ballingall Surgeon in
Ordinary to the King in Scotland.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

Surrey Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
George Bray, Esq. -formerly Captain in' the 1st

Dragoon Guards, to be Adjutant, vice Lowson,
deceased. Dated oth November 1836.

John Beardmore, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Francis, promoted. Dated 5th November 183G.

Lancaster and Preston Junction Railway.

kj OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
% tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway or railways, tramro'ad or tram-
roads,'with proper warehouses, wharfsj landing-
places, tunnels, bridges, viaducts, works, and con-
veniences for the passage of waggons, carts, .and
other carriages properly constructed, to be drawn by
locomotive engines or otherwise,' to commence in,
at, or near to a certain close or field, now or lafce
belonging to Henry Lindow Lindow, Esq. and now
or late in the occupation of Miss Jane Noon, inn-
keeper, being on the east side of the turnpike road
leading from Lancaster to Preston, and near to
Penny-street-biidge, in the borough or town of
Lancaster, in the county'of Lancaster, and extend-
ing into, or passing through, the several parishes of
Lancaster, Cockerham, Garstang otherwise Garstang
Church-Town, Saint Michaels le Wyre, Kirkham,
and Preston, in the'same county, or some of them ;
and also extending into, or passing through, - the
several boroughs,, townships, hamlets, extra parochial
or other places of Lancaster, AldclifiFe, Scotforth,
.Ashton.';with Stodday, Ellcl, Holleth, Forton,

Cleveley, Cabus; Lower or Nether Wyersdale, Gar-
stang, Barnacre with Bonds, Catterall, Claughton,
Bilsborough, Bjarton.Myerscough^Inskip with Sower-
by, Hollowforth, Newsham. with Goosnargh other-
wise 1'oosnargh with Newsham, Wood Plumpton,
Eaves, Catforth, Bartell, Whittingham, Broughton.
Lea Ashton Ingol and Cottam, Full wood, and
Preston, in the same county, or some of them, and
to terminate at or near to the dwelling-house and
premises. late, belonging to the heirs or devisees pf
Dr. St. Clarfe, aaid now or late in the occupation of
Thomas Airisworth, cotton-spinner, being on the
south side of that part of a certain .street, in the
borough or town of Preston, called Fishergate,.
which lies between, certain other streets, in Preston
aforesaid, called 'Butler-street and Charles-street,,
in the said county of Lancaster;, with two branches
to lead'from, or out of, or to "be connected with,
such railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads, the.
one branch to commence near to the commencement
of the'said intended main line of railway or tram-
road; in, at, or near ,to the said close or field now or
late belonging to Henry Lindow Lindow, Esq. before
mentioned, and extending into, or passing through,
part of the parish, borough, and township of Lan-
caster aforesaid, and to terminate in, at, or near to
certain gardens now or late belonging to Messrs:-
Baldwin, Marwood, and Row, and now or late in
the occupation of Thomas Bradley and others, being
on the south side of the road leading from the town
of Lancaster aforesaid to Lancaster-moor, and near,
to Moor-lane-bridge, in Lancaster aforesaid; and
the other branch to.commence near to the com-
mencement of the said intended main line of railway
or tramroad, in, at, or near to the said close or field
now or late belonging to Henry Lindow Lindow,
Esq. before mentioned, and extending into, or pass-
ing through, part of the parish, borough, and town-
ship of Lancaster aforesaid, and to terminate at or
near to, and on the south side of, a certain street, in
Lancaster aforesaid, called George-street.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power by the said Bill to deviate from
the lines of the said intended railway and branches
respectively, for the making of which powers are
so intended to be applied for as aforesnid, as the
same will be respectively laid out or defined on
the said intended application to Parliament, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of such lines.

Rawsthorne and Swainson, Lancaster, So-
licitors.

The United Armagh and Dublin, and Drogheda
Inland Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
be made to Parliament, in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, in order to obtain ari
Act or Acts, authorising the making maintaining a
railway, or railways, tramroad or tramroads,
from Dublin to Armagh—(where it is proposed to
join the Ulster Railway)--with branches to Drog-
heda and Navan; and proper works, piers, bridges^
tunnels, stations, wharfs, and other conveniences,
for the passage of locomotive engines, coaches,
waggons, and other carriages—the main line



niencing ftt.'qr near, Somerset-place, or BlessingtoriT
street, in the parish of St. George, in the county of
Dublin, -and terminating1 at the city of Armagh, in
the county of Armagh ; -extending and passing from
"Somerset-place, aforesaid, over the Circular Road,
East of the Penitentiary, over the Royal Canal,
west of the Fourth Lock, through, or near, the
townlands, or denominations, following—viz. Clon-
liffe South, Cross Ginis* South, Danes'.veU, or Cross
Guns North, and Prospect, in the parish of Saint
George aforesaid.; Prospect, Slutsend, or W-est Farm,
Great VioU-f Hill, Little Violet Hill, and Tblka Park,
in the parish of G-lasnevin,' barony of Coolock;' Fin-
glass Wood, and ballyboggit, in the parish of Fin-
glass, B»rony of Nethercross; Cabragh, Pelletstown,
Scribblerstown, Ashtown, Donsink, Abbotstown,
Sheephill. Deanestown, Corduff, and Blanchnrds-
to\vn, in the parish of Castleknock; Coolniine, in the
parish of Clonsilhi; Ballycoolin, in the parish of
Clougbran ; Buzzardstown. Huntstown, Parslicks-
town, Tyrelstown, Daruastown, Macetown South,
Macetown North,'Macetown Middle, Po\verstovvn,
ar\d Ballintrv, in the parish of Mulhuddart, barony
of Cast.leknock, all i i the county of Dublin j Callia-
vree, part of Balllntry, Luughsaltagh, Poi tann, Gun-
nocks, Mayne, Poiunanna, Rowaun Kinorestown,
part of Portmanna, -.Norman's Grove, .VVhitesland,
part of Dunboyne, Ballymagillan, Stokestown, Calls-
town, Ballymaciiul Head, and Herbertstown, in the
parish -of Dunbo\ ne, and Nutstown, in the parish
of Kilbridc, barony of Dunboyne; Loughlinstown,
Glmstown, Mullinam, Ballybin, New town, Bally-
hack, Leggagunnia, Glasscarn, Paddock, Peacocks-
town, Tankardstown, Jamestown, Ratoath, Glebe,
Doghtod, Twenty Parke, and Cabbin ,Hill, "in the
parish of Ratoath ; Foxhall, in the parish of Cooks-
tovwi; Crakenstown, Bodyeen, Loughlinstowh,
Reask, Kilbrew, Glebe, Littleriggins, and, Franks-
town, in the parish of Kilbrew, barony of Ratoath ;
Killbrew, Ballyhack, Irishtown, Yellowshaw, and
Kilmoon, in the parish of Kilmoon, barony :of
Upper Duleek; Painstown, in the parish of Mace;-
town, Slanestown, Edoxtown, Glebe, .Loiighlins-
town, Raihfeigh, Great Waterside, Little -Water-
side, and Bellew, in the parish of Rathfeigh; Cush-
instown, in the parish of • Cushinstown; Gilliams-
town, Irishtown, and Tymoole,,in the .parish of Ty- .
moole, barony of Skreene ; Ballymagarvy, Burtons-
town, and Balrath, in the parish of Ballymagarvy,
Barony of Upper Duleek; Flemingtown, including
Daltonstown and Rathcoon, and 'Iuiterath, in the
parish of Kentstown, barony of Duleek; Sicily, in
the parish of Danestown, barony of Skreene; Galls-
town, Sniogue, Mullaghfin, Gaskinstown, Thomas-
town, Kelly stown, Rahill, Drumin, Lougher, Cor-
balUs, and Roughgrange, in the parish of Duleek;
Rathdrina, Knuckcomu.on, Gilliown, Newtown,
Rossenra, and Cullen, in the parish of Knockcom-
mon, barony of Lower Duleek; New Grange,
Nowth, Crewbawn, balfaddock, Monknewtown,
Ileillystown, and Mellaiont, in t.he parish of Monk-
newtown ; Melliibnt, riurcle, and Carrickneagh, in
ths parish of Tullyallen, barony of Upper Slane, and
county of Meath; Keeihan, Melliioiit Park, orLouth
Hill, Mellifont, Begrath, and Coolfore, in the parish,
of Tullyallen; Cordoogan, Barabona, and Monaster-
boice, in the parish of Monasterboice; Collon, in the
parish of Collon; Rathdaniel, Tinure, and Castlc-

Inmny, in the parish of Mwllary, Br.rony of Ferrr.n];
Duryhole, HamnKtndstown, and Stirue, in the pa-
rish of Mostown; Himimondstovvn, Lawless town,
and Morernonntj ki the parish of Cappoge; Moor-
mount, Knockdinnin, Dromin, Toberdony, llichards-
town, in the parish of Dromin; Richarclbtown,
in the parish of Richardstown; Harristown, and
Suckillin, in the parish of btickillin; Broadlough,
Manistown, Riverstown, and Ballybailie, in the pa-
fish of Ardeej Greeniane, in the parish of Charlestown; .
Mullacloe, in the parish of Shanlis; Pepperstowti and
Charlesttiwn, in tl^e parish of Charlestovvn ; Arthurs-
town Lit'le, and Louth Hall, in the parish of Tallans
town; liathbody, in the parish of Plullipstov/n ; .
Cavanrobert, in the parish of Tallanstown; Ra?.b-
neestan, Phillipstown.andThomastown.in the parish
of Phillipstown, barony of Ardee ; Ferraghs, Drum-
go wna, Muff, Ruvanny, Oaktate, Newtown, and
Rosslough, in the parish of Louth, barony of Louth,
and county of Louth ; Cornagarvoge, Dromore, and
Drumnagrella, in the parish of Innishkeen ; Kedna-
minsha, Mucker, Shancoduff, Muff, Drumnarialliv,
Moyles, Mullaghunshinagh, Tattaboy, Aughrirnbeg, "
Colgagh, Kilmurry, and Corcullionglish, in the parish
of Donaghmoyne, barony of Farney, and county of
Monaghon ; Anuaghgad, in the parish of Creggan,
barony of Upper Fews, and county of Armagh ; -
Corcullioncrew, Kenneraboy, '1 ullynacrunat South, '
Tullynacrunat North, Maghernakili, Gorteehs, and
Coolskeagh, in the parish of Donaghmoyne, barony -
of Farney.; Annalitten, Di umcrew, Coi ragai ta, and
Annahale, in the parish of Clontibret; Connabury,
Onomy, Drumillard Little, and Moraghy, in the pa-
rish of Muc-kno ; Corracloghan? Coirinshigo, Grigg,
Lislanly, Corrakeeh, Coilealackagh, Billeady, and
Drumgristen, in the parish of Clontibret, barony of
Cremoi tie ; Drumroosk, Lennan, Derryhallagh, Ti- '
rornedan, and Cornanagh, in the parish of -Tullycor- "
bet, barony of Monaghan ; Derryanilly, Listrosir,
Moysnaght, Comabrandy, Dromore, Downs, Glas-
drummon, Corlagan North, Glennyhorn, Carricka-
derry, Tullybuck, Isglassan, Bryanlitter, Shanmul- '

j lagh, Ennis, Annasuragh, Drumbeo, Feddans, Drum- '
i-golat, Cornahoe Lower, Killymonaghan, Dromneill,
j and"Cavancreevy, in the parish of Clontibret, barony
j of Cremorne^ and county of Monaghan; Skerries,

Drinnbose, Rathtrillick, Middleton, Cavandoogan, •
Tullyglushj (Nevin,) Mullnn, Breaghey, Lissheagh, :

or Mount Irwin, Lisloony, Dillay, Cavanpoole and '
j Ballynameta, or Woodpark, in the parish of Tynan, :

barony of Tiranny; Crearum, or Fellows hall, Drum,
and Naul, in the parish of Tynan j Lissagally-, Cor- '
meen,. Tullycallidy, and Drumgar, in the parish o f '
Derrynoose ; Lisdrumard, Terearly, and Ballycoffey,
or Ballyhoy, in the parish, of Lisnadill; Ballyrea,
Abbeypark, and Annaghboy, br Rosebrook, in the pa-
rish of Armagh ; Navan, in the parish of Eglish ;
Tullylost, Ballycrummy, Ballyraih, Tullyinqre, Um- '
gola, Legarhill, Drumarg, or Downs, and Corpora • '
tion, in the parish of Armagh, barony of Armagh,
and county of Armagh, where the main line-will ter-
minate, and join the Ulster Railway. . *

And the branch to Navau will extend' from the
said main line, commencing at. or near Gill town, pa- •
rish of Knockcomnion,'baiony of Lower Duleek, and
county of" M'eath 5 passing through, or near, the
townlands, or denominations, called Gilltown, Nc\v-

j and Cullen, in the parish of Knoc-kcoinuion -}
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Trrors'tenstown, Palnstown, and Dollardstown, in the
parish of Painstown, barony of Lower Duleek;
Haystown, Little CarnurF, and Ardnmlkin, in the pa-
tish of Ardmulkin j Ferganstown, Ballymacan, and
Athlumney, in the parish of Athlumney, barony of
Skreene, and county of Meath ; and will terminate,
at or near the Navan bridge, or junction of the
€*nal with the river Boyne, in the town-of Navan.

And the branch of Droglieda will extend from the
'said main line, commencing at or near Gilltown
aforesaid, passing through, or near, the townlands, or
denominations, called Gilltown, in the parish of
Knockcommon:; Lougher, and Roughgrange, in the
parish of Duleek •$ Stalleen, Sheephouse, Old Bridge,

-' and Rathimillra, in the parish of Donore, barcpy of
Lower Duleek, and county of Meath: Ballsgrove,
arid Legavooreen, in the parish of St. Mary's, and

••county of the town of Drogheda ; and will terminate
at Beymore road, near the Dublin turnpike-gate, in
the said county of the town.

, And it is intended, in and by the said Bill or Bills,
to provide that branch railways may be made from
the said main line, to communicate with the towns
oh each side of the said railway « also, to take the
usual power of deviating from the lines of railway
lajd out, to the extent of one hundred yards, together
•with all other powers and provisions customary in
undertakings of a similar nature.—Dated' this i'st day
of November ]836.

Hugh Wallace and Company, Solicitors for
the Bill.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in. the

ensuing session, for an Act to- make and maintain a
railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing at or n.ear to the
\Voodside. Hotel and Wcodside Ferry, in the town-
ship or extra parochial chapelry of Birkenhead and'
county of Chester, and. terminating at Brook?street,
situate in the parishes of Saint-Oswald and Saint
John the. Baptist, and near to a wheelwright's shop.
in the occupation of Joseph Newbatt, within the
liberties, of the city of Chester; in the.county of the
same city, and passing from, through, or into the
several parishes,, .townships, extra, parochial and'
other places-of Birkenhead, Bebington or Bebbing
ton, Bromborovv or Biomborough, ,Ei»sthani, .Neston-,
Shotwifk, Baekford, Saint Mary on the.Hill, Saint
Oswald Birkeiihead, Tranmere, Higher Bebuigton-
or Higher Bebbirjgton, Lower Bebbington or Lower
Behmgtori, Poolton-or Paulton cum Spittle,. Brom-
bprow or Bromborough, Eastham, Hooton, Childerj
Thornton, Little Sutton, Great Sutton, Ruby, Little
Ncsto.n, Willuston, Ledsham, Capenhurst, Lea,,
(jreat Mollington, Moston, Upton, and Newton by
Chester, in the comity of Chester, and Saint Oswald
and Saint Join) the Baptist, within the liberties-of
the -city of Chester and the county of the same,
city.

A n d - i t is also inf,enc!ed-, by the s-aid Act, to take
power to deviate fvoir the line or lines of the. said
railway, as the same is intended -to' be laid out on-
the plans thereof hereafter tp' be deposited with the

^Clerks of the Peace for (Jie^eouiHy of Chester-ami'

for the county of the city of Chester, to any
not exceeding one hundred yards, on either side of
the said railway j save and except where the same
is intended to pass through lands covered with
hous.es, and in such case to any extent, not exceed-
ten yards, on either side of the said railway.—Dated
the 1st day of November J83C.

Joseph Mallaby, Liverpool j John Fmchett
Maddocka Chester, Solicitors t6 the Bill.

Maryport and Carlisle Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to obtain
an Act for making and maintaining a railway or
railways, to be. called the Maryport and Carlisle
Railway, for the conveyance of goods, merchandise,
coal, lime, stone, slate, and other materials, and
also passengers in waggons, carts, and other carriages
properly constructed, to be drawn or propelled by
horses, or by steam or other locomotive power, with
all proper and necessary warehouses, quays, docks,
wharfs, landing-places, stations,* bridges, culverts,
embankments, buildings, and other works and1 con-
veniences connected therewith; which said railway
or railways is, or are intended to commence at and
from the South-quay of the ' harbour of Maryport>
in the township of Ellenborough, in the parish of
Dearham, and county of Cumberland, and near to
a certain coal steath or shed there situate, the pro-
perty and in the occupation of Humphrey Sen-
house, Esq. and to terminate by a junction with the
Newcastle and Curlise Railway, at, in, or near a
certain field or close of land, called by the name
of Bog-field, belonging to Miss Eleanor Carlyle,
nnd now in the occupation of William Henderson,
and-which said close or field is situate in the town-
ship of' Botchergate, in the parish of Saint Cuthbert,
Caslisle, in the said county j and which said-railway
or railways, so intended to be made as aforesaid,
will go or pass into and through the several and re-
spective parishes, townships, and places following':
that is to say, Ellenborough, Dearham, Maf-yport,
Birkby, Crosby, Cro'sscanonby, Aller.by.-Oughterside,
Aspatria-v Bray ton, Gilcrux, Low Leathes,Arkleby, Par-'
sonby, Wai thole.Plumbland, Ci ookdake, Dry (old, Wa*
terside, Aikbank, Scales, Lan'grigg, Bromfiel'd, Waver-
ton (High and-Low-), Westw-oodside, Eastwoodside,
Wigto'n," Micklethwaite, Croflon, VV'hinnow, Thursby,
Eastwoodside, Westward, Cardewlees, Cumdivock-
Dalston, Buckabarik- (West), Cummersdale, Saint
M^iry-Carlisle, and Saint Cuthbert Carlisle, Blackball
High, Blackh'all Low,- and iiotch'ergate,of sOffle or one
of them,-till in the county of'Cumberland-5- and it is-
also int ended toirpp:ly4brpoivers,to be'granted by the
said" Bill, to aufchori.se the taking-'of sueh (ares, tolls,-
dues, rates; and'surns of1 money, as shall be men-
tioned irr the said I3illj and for purchasing-and hold-
ing lands, tenements, and heredit-aitients within- the"
said-'several townships and places, or- elsewhere, fos'
the punposes sifort-said; and that i t - i s -a lso intended1'
to apply for powers, to be granted by the said in-
tended'Act, to deviate from1 the line'or-lines of the-
said intended frail way or railways, as the same will be1 •
defined- by the said intended : application to Parlia--
ment, to any extent not exceeding one hundred yards
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on either side of such lines.—Dated this 18th day
of October, A. D. 1836.

George Gill Mounsey, Carlisle, Edward Ty-
son, Maryport, Solicitors for the Bill.

Stratford-upon-Avon Canal Navigation.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Session for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal, alter, or
amend, and to extend and consolidate the powers and
provisions of the several Acts following- that is to
say—an Act passed in the 33d year of the reign of
his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " an
Act for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal
froqi the Worcester and Birmingham Canal Naviga-
tion, in the parish of King's Norton, into the borough
of Stratford upon-Avon, and also certain Collateral
Cuts from the said intended Canal•" an Act passed
in the 3 th year of the reign of his said late Majesty
King.George the Third, intituled " an Act for making
a N.avigable Cut from the Stratford-upon-Avon Canal,
in the parish of Lapworth, into the Warwick and Bir-
mingham Canal, in the manor of Kingswood, in the
county of Warwick ;" an Act passed in the .'<9th year
of the reign of his said late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " an Act for authorising the Company
of Proprietors of the Stratford-upon-Avon Canal Na-
vigation to vary the course of certain parts of the said
Canal, directed to be made by an Act passed in the
33d year of the reign of his present Majesty, and also
to make a Branch out of the said Canal, and also, to
vary the course of a Navigable Cut directed to be made
from the said Stratford upon Avon Canal, in the parish
of Lapworth, into the Warwick and Birmingham
Canal, in the manor of Kingswood, in the county of
Warwick by another Act passed in the 35th year of
the reign of his present Majesty, and for amending
the said Acts ;" an Act passed in the 49th year of the
reign of his said late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " an Act to amend and enlarge the powers
of the several Acts relating to the Stratford-upon-Avon
Canal Navigation ;" an Act passed in the 55th year
of the reign of his said late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " an Act to amend several Acts of his
present Majesty for making the Stratford-upon-Avon
Canal Navigation;" And an Act passed in the 57th
year of the reign of his said late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " an Act to enable the Company
of Proprietors of the. Stratford-upon-Avon Canal Na-
vigation to raise money to discharge their debts and
to complete the said Canal." And it is intended to
take powers to repeal, alter, vary, or increase the se-
veral tonnages, tolls, rates, and duties authorised to be
collected under the said Acts. And notice is hereby
also given, that powers will be contained in the saic
bill for enlarging the present Reservoir situate at Earls
Wood, in the parish of Tanworth, in the county oJ
Warwick, by extending the. same in.the said parish ol
Tanworth, and into the parishes of Solihull, in.thc saic
county of Warwick, and of Beoley, in the said county
of Worcester, or one of them', with such channels
feeders, works, and conveniences, as may be necessary
in the said parishes, or any of them, and also for
making and constructing a new Reservoir or Reser-
voirs, and sufficient channels,.feeders, worjks, and con-
veniencies to the same, or to the said canal, in am
through the parishes or townships of Tanworth

L/apworth, Solihull,, Hampton-in-Arden, Nuthurs£,
Wootton Wawen, Ulleniiall, Aspley, Fordhall,
Mockley, Crowley, and Botley, in the said county
of Warwick, and of Beoley and King's Norton, in
the said county of Worcester, or some or one of
them.' And notice is hereby also given, that it is in-
tended to take and divert into the said canal, or
intd the present Reservoir at Earls Wood, or any
enlargement thereof, or into such new -Reservoir o"r
Reservoirs to be made under the provisions of the
said intended bill, for the purposes of the said Canal,
the waters of a certain brook called Inkford Brook,:
situate in the said parishes of Tanworth, Solihull,
and King's Norton, or some or one of them. And
also the waters of a certain other brook called Alder
Hanger Brook otherwise Older Hanger Brook, situate
in the said parishes or * townships of Tanworth,
Beoley, Wootton Wawen, Ullenhall, Aspley,
Fordhall, Mocklcy, Crowley, -and Botley, or one
of them. And also the waters of a certain
other brook called Nuthurst Brook, situate in. the
said parishes or townships of. Tanworth, Hampton-
in-Arden, Lapwprth, and Nuthurst, or one of them.
—Dated thisdth day of November, 1836.

ThomasHunt, J. IV. and G.H'hateley, Solicitors
for the Bill.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that application is in-
*-' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway;
with all proper works and conveniences connected,
therewith or required for the same, commencing at
the Cheltenham and Great Western Union Rail-
way, in a certain field near Coldpool Farm, belong-
ing to Joseph Ellis Viner, Esq. and in his occupation,,
and in the parish of Badgeworth, in the county of
Gloucester, and terminating at the Great Western;.
Railway, at or near the road leading from Milton to-
East Ilsley, in the parish of Milton, in the county of
Berks; and which said Railway is intended to pass
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places fo!T
lowing, (hat is to say, Badgeworth, Uphatherley
Westall, Naunton, Sandford, Alstone, Arle, Leek-
ham pton, Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Cudnall,
Andoversford, Dowcleswell, Shipton Solers, Whit-
tington, Sevenhampton, Syreford, Shipton Olive,.
Withington, Broadweh End, Compton Abdale,
Compton Casey, Yanworth, Haselton, Chedwcrth,.
Stowcll, Coin Deane, Coin Rogers, Coin St. Dennis,.
Calcot, Ablington, Winsou, Bibury, Arlington, Cola
St. Aldvvins, Quennington, Hatherop, East Leach
Turville, East Leach Martin, Southrop and Fyfield,
or some of them, all in the county of Gloucester*.
Broughton Poggs, Broadwell, Kencott Clanfield,,
Fiikins, Little Clanfield, Grafton, Bainpton and
Kelmscott, or some of them, a|l in the county off
Oxford j Langford, Little Farringdon, Lower New-
ton, Buckland, Fyfield, Hinton Waldridge, Puseyr
Long.woith, Charney Basset, Lyford, Kingston B*rg-
puze, Garford, East Hamrcy, West Hamrey,.Marc-
ham, Drayton, Frilford, Steventon: and Milton, or
some of them, all in the county of Berks.. And also

, to make and maintain, a branch railway, commenc-
ing from the said principal or inaiiji railway, in a

' certain field belonging to. Colonel George Brugge
: Prowse Pi-inn, in the occupation of Thomas Peaies*



and in - the parish of Cheltenham in the county, of
Gloucester, and terminating in a piece of enclosed

'ground belonging to the General Hospital Committee
or their Trustees, and in their o\vn occupation.;, 'v>i\d

•I'll the parish of, Cheltenham in the county of Glou-
cester; and passing from, in, through, and-into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or
other places following, that is to say, Cheltenham,
Sandford, and Naunton, some or one of them.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
.be applied for in the said Act to divert or alter,' in
.such cases as it may be necessary or expedient for
the purposes aforesaid, the course-qf all,' any, or
either of the several turnpike mads passing through
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places following, that is to say,
.Cheltenham, Leckhampton, Charlton Kings, Dowdes-
.well, Whittington, Shipton Solers, Shipton Olive,
Chedw.01 th, Coin St. Dennis, Stowell, Coin Deane,
Arlington, Coin St. Aldwins, Hath crop, Quehning-
tou, and Soatbrop, or some of them, all in the
county of Gloucester; Clanfield, in the county of
Oxford ; .Lower .Newton, Hinton Waldridge,' Pusey
Buckh-md, .West Hanney,.East Hanney, Gatford,
Kingstone, Marcham, Drayton, Steventpn1. and
Milton, or some of them, all in the c6t»ity. of
Berks.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be. applied fot in the said Act, to deviate from the
line of railroad and branch railroad respectively
laid down in the map or plan and section depo-
sited, or to be deposited, under the standing orders
of Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one-hun-
dred yards on either side of .such railroad.and branch
railroad respectively. — Dated this-9th day of No-
vember 1636',

Howard and Croft, Solicitors, Cheltenham.

London and Brighton Railway.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
_L^I intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway or railways,
with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing places,
tunnels, bridges, and suitable and commodious erec-
tions, works, roads, communications aud conveni-
ences attached thereto, or connected therewith;
which said railway or railways i§ or are intended to
commence on the line of, und to form a. junction
with, the intended railway from London to South-
ampton, in 'or near to certain fields now or hue
bolonging to, and in the occupation • of, George
Bridge, Esquire, part of Cowdray Farm, situate in
the parish of Saint Mary Wimbledon otherwise
Wimbleton otherwise Wimbledo otherwise Wim-
bleto otherwise Vyimbleden, in the county of Surrey ;
and to proceed from, thence, and to pass from, in;
through or into the several parishes, towns, town-
ships, hamlets or extra parochial or other places of
Saint Mary Wimbledon otherwise Wiuibleton other-
wise Wimbledo otherwise Wimbleto otherwise Wirn-
bieden, All Saints Wandsworth, Wandsworth, Put-
ney, Barnes, Mortlake, Saint Mary Merton, Mordon
otherwise Morerlon otherwise Moreden otherwise
Mofden, Upper Mordon otherwise UpperMoredon
otherwise Upper Moreden otherwise Upper Mor.den,

Lower Mm'don otherwise Lower Moredon otherwise.
Lower Moreden otherwise Lower Morden, Muldpn
otherwise Maiden, Chessington otherwise Chessing*
don, Cuddington, Sutton, Cheam, North Cheani,
West' Cheam, East Cheam, Ewell, Kingswood,
Epsom otherwise Ebbisham, Horton and Woodcot
otherwise Woodcote, Ash stead otherwise Ashsted
otherwise Ashtead otherwise Ashted, Leatherhead
otherwise Letherhead, Patchenham otherwise Pach-.
ensam otherwise Patesham, Miekleham otherwise
Mickelham otherwise Little Burgh, Westhumble
otherwise Westhomble, Dorking otherwise Darking,
Westcot otherwise Westcott otherwise Wcstcote,
Milton, Leigh otherwise Lye otherwise Lei, Betch-
•worth otherwise Beachworth otherwise Bechworth,
West Betch worth otherwise West Beachworth other-
wise West Bechworth, East. Betchworth otherwise
East Beachworth otherwise East Bechworth, Brock-'
harm Newdigate otherwise Nudigate, Park Gate,
Ockley otherwise Onkley Otherwise Stone-street,
Capel otherwise Capell otherwise Caple,'or some of
them, in the county of Surrey j Rusper otherwise,
Ruspar, Rudgwick, Warnhafn, Kingsfold, Rough-
hook otherwise Rowhook,SuflingtGn, Slinfold other-
Slirigfold, 'Horshara, Lower Seeding bthewise Seale;
Broad water, Itchin field, .Shipley, Nuthurst, Billing-
hurst otherwise Billingshurst, West Grinstead other-
wise West Grinsted, Cowfold, Shermaribury, Hen-
field, Ashurst, Beedmg otherwise Scale, Bucking-
ham, Upper Heeding otherwise Scale, WistonJ
Steyning, Bramber, Edburtpn, B.ot,olphs otherwise
Buttolphs, Coombes otherwise Combs otherwise
Coombs, Lancing, Old Shoreham, New Shoreham,
Kingston by Sea otherwise Kingston Bowsey,
Southwick, Portslade, Hangleton, Aldrington other-
wise Atherington, West Bletchington otherwise West
Blatchipgton, Hove, Patcham, Preston otherwise
Bishops Preston, and Brighthelmstone otherwise
Brighthelmston otherwise Brighton, or some of
them, in the county of Sussex, to and to terminate
as to one branch or portion thereof in or "near to a,
piece of ground on the north side of Gloucester laney
near the Regent Foundery. in the said parish of
Brighthelmstone otherwise Brighthelmston otherwise
Brighton, and as to another branch or portion there-
of in or near to a piece of ground, with houses and,
buildings erected thereon, or on some part thereof,
lying south of the Upper North-street-road, between.
Montpellier-road and Hampton-place, in the said
parish of Brighthelmstone otherwise Brighthelmstoiv
otherwise Brighton.

And notice is hereby also given, that in the aaid'
Bill power will be contained to deviate from the;

intended line or course of the said railway or railways
to any extent,'not exceeding ojie hundred yards, on
either side of such line'; and also that it is intended"
to take power to make, for the purposes of the said-'
railway or railways, deviations or diversions in the
course of the turnpike road leading from Horsham
to Old Shoreham, in the said several parishes or
places of Beediug otherwise Scale, Upper Beeding-1

otherwise Seale, Lower Beeding otherwise Sealey
and Old Shoreham, in the said county of Sussex,

Vizard and Leman, Solicitors, 51, Lincoln's»;

inn-fields, London j Attree, Clarke and.
M'Whinnie, Solicitors, Brighton,

2d November 1836.



London, Exeter, and Falmouth Railway Company.
~f^J OTICE is hereby given, that application will
_L^ be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for making and
maintaining a railway or railways to commence at
or near a meadow called the Shoulder of Mutton
Meadow, in the parish of Sotming, in the county of
Berks, there and at such place or point as shall be
determined upon, to communicate or unite with a
certain railway now in progress of execution, called
the Great AVestern Railway, when and as the same
shall be so far completed from either of its termini,
to proceed from thence to unite or communicate
with a certain other railway now in the progress
of execution, called the London and Southampton
Railway, at or in a certain close, field, or parcel
of land situate behind the New Poor House at
or ne&r Old Basing, in the parish, township, or
chapelry of Basing, in the county of Southamp-
ton otherwise Hants, and from thence to proceed
to and terminate at or in a certaitji close, piece, or
parcel of land, situate in the parish of Durston, in
the county of Somerset, there to unite or communi-
cate with a certain other railway likewise in the
progress of execution, called the Bristol and Exeter
Railway, and which said close is numbered 15 in the
map or plan of the said Bristol and Exeter Railway,
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Somerset; arid which said railway or railways, for
the making and maintaining of which such nowers
are to be applied for as aforesaid, will pass fro n,-in,
through, and into the several boroughs, parishes,
towns, townships, wards, hamlets,; precincts, chapel-
ries, liberties, districts, tythings, extra, parochial
places, and other places following, that is to say,
Sonning otherwise Sunning, Sonning, Town, Son-
ning Eye, Southcott otherwise Soiithcote, Saint
Mary, Saint Lawrence, Saint Giles, .Whitley, and
Reading, in the county of Berks ; Hartley Danmer
or Donnex, Twyford. Wooclley, Hurstj White
Knights, Bulmarsh, Bulmarsh Heath, Early Mead,
Early Court, Early, Tittle'oourne; Coleman Moor,
Tilehurst, Southcot, Theale, Graizely Burghfield.
Purley, in the county of Berks; Shinfield other^-
xvise Shiningfield, partly in the hundred of Charlton,
in the county of Berks, and partly in the hundred
of Amesbury, in the county of Wrilts ; Swallow-
field, partly in the hundred of Charlton, in the
county of Berks, and partly in the hundred of
Ainesbury, in the county of Wilts; Sherfield, Shef-
field-green, Heckfield, Branstile, Mortimer, Mortimer
West-end, Stratfield Mortimer, Aldenuinster, Pad-
worth, Aldermaston, WiiAefield, Beech Mill, and
Wo^cfield, in the county of Beiks ; Stratheld Save,
partly in the hundred of Heading, in the county of
Berks, and par t ly in the hundred of Holdshott,
in the county o!: Hants ; Silchester, Pamber Strat-
field-Turgis otherwise Turgess, Hartley Westpall
otherwise Hflitley \Vesipool,-Hartley Wintey, Sher-
field, Bramiey. Cuffal otherwise Cufiaud Otherwise
Cufaud, Hichiield., blierf.eld upon Loddon, Hickfield,
Upper Loddon, Newnliaii), Nately Strewers, Rolher-
wick, Risely liranisiull, Odiham, Ep.stvop,- Saint
Michael,Old Basing,Basing, Basingstoke,Three Mile
Cross,Grazeley, Sherborae Saint John otherwise East
Sherborne, Sherbcrne-monks, Monk Sherborne
otherwise West Sherborne, Worting, Woollen, or
Wootton Saint Lawrence^ Winklebur'y otherwise

Wiaklesbiiry otherwise WiuklesbarroW, Oakley other--
wise Church-oakley, East-oakley, Malsrumgerj
Inhurst, Ibworth, Steventon, Southington, Clmtely,
Scmerdown, Dean, Ashe, Polhampton, Quicl-
hampton, Tadley, Ewhurst, Hannington, O.vcr-
ton, Norrington, Laverstcok, Freefolk, Freefolk -
priors, Whitchurch, Baughurst, Lichfield, Saint
Mary Bourne. Hartsbotirne or Hurtsbourne-priors,
Kingsclere, Eviugar, Enham Knights, Knights
Enham Hurtsborne-tarrant, Enh.am-k.ings, Foxcott;
Andover, Abbot's-annc, Clatford, Upper Clatford,
Lower Clatfordj Monkston, Sarson, Amport, Wallop;
Nether Wallop, Middle Wallop, Over Wallop,
Upper Wallop, Lower Wallop, Thorngatc, Gratcley;
and Andover, in the county of Southampton other-
wise Hants; Newton otherwise .Newlon Toney,
Allington, Boscombe otherwise East Boscombe, •
Amesbury, Underditeh, Govneldon otherwise Guin-
bledon, Porton, Idmiston, Wintcrbourn Gunner,
Winterbourn Dauntsey otherwise Winterbourn
Dantsey, Winterbonrn Earls, Hurdcott dth'ersvise
Hurcott, Ford otherwise Winterbourn Ford other-
Ford and Laverstock, Winterslow otherwise West

• Winterslow, Pitton and Farley, Laverstock otherwise
Laverstock and Ford, Clarendon-park, Milfbrdy
Alderbury, Britford, Cawden and Cfidworth, East
Harnham, the liberty of the Close of New Sarum,
Saint Martin, Saint Thomas, and Saint Edmund
in the city, of New 'Sa rum otherwise Salisbury)
Fisherton-Anger, Bemerton, Quidhamptou, Fnggle-
stone Saint Peter, Bulbridge, Wilton, Ditcham'pton;
Ugford, South Newton, North Bnrcoinbe, Grovely
otherwise Grovely Lodge,-Wfly, Branch and Dole,
Wesf Harnham, Toney Stratford otherwise Stratford
Toney,. Netberampton .otbenvise Netheramptoni
South Burcombe, Barford otherwise Harford Saint
Martin, Baverstock, Sutton Mandeville, Fovant,
Bishopstone, Bishop's Fonthill otherwise Fonthill
Bishop, East Knoyle,. Downton, Broad Chalke,
Seiuley, Chalke, Compton Chamberlain otherwise
Compton Chamberlayne, South Damerham, J)inton^
W.arminster, Teffont Magna, Dunworth, Teffont
Evyas otherwise Teffont Evias, Fonthill Giffordj
Swallow Clift othewise Swallowcliffe,- Ansty,.Chil-
mark, Wardour, Tisbury, WTest Tisbury, East Tia-
bury, Donhead Saint Andrew, Donhead Saint Mary,
Donhead, Sedgehill, West Knoyle, and Mere, in the
county of Wilts j Motcombej Milton, Gillingham^
Bourton, Silton. Buckhorn otherwise Bjckhoru
Weston, Shaftesbury, and Sixpenny Handley, in the
county of Dorset; Saint James, Saint Peter, and
the Holy Trinity, in the town and borough of Shaftes-
hury, in the county of Dorset; Cucklington, Hor-
sington, Stoke-Tristar otherwise Trister, Chailton
iMusgrave otherwise Charlton Musgrove, Barrov/,
Bayford, \Vincaunton .otherwise Wincanton, Ferris
N.orton, North Cheiiton, South Cheriton, Bratton
Holton, Whitley, Yarlington, Shepton Montague,
Mapperton otherwise Maperton, Catsnsh, Charlton
Horethorne, Blackford, Compton Palincefoot, Sutton
Mor.tis, North Cadbury, South Cadbury, Bampficld
Weston otherwise Weston Bampfield, North Barrow,
South Barrow, Spavkfovd, Babcaiy, Farringdon, Stert^
Qusen Camel otherwise Queen's Camel, East Camel;
Downhead, West Camel, Yeoviltou, Puddimore, Il-r
Chester, Northover, Charlton Mackrel, Charlton Adam,
Charlton Kingston otherwise Kingsdon, Somerton,

High Ham, Low Ham, Mucheljjey, L6ng

No. 19437. B
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S vuton, Upton, Knowle, Huish Episcopi, Langport,
Aller, Aller Langport otherwise Langport Estovei
otherwise Langport Eastover, the common lands
appertaining or belonging to Aller, Aller Langport
otherwise Langport Estover otherwise Langport
Eastover, and Huish Episcopi, either or all of them,
Kingsbury Episcopi, Pitney, Curry Re veil otherwise
Curry Rival, Broadway, Hambtidge, Dray ton, Aller,
Oath, Oathill, Week otherwise Wick, Wick Moor
otherwise Week Moor, Burton, Moor Town, Cap-
land Abdick, Bulstone, Swell, North Curry, Curry
Mallett, Five Head, Ilton, Hatch Bechern otherwise
Hatch Beauchamp, Othery, Otery, West Hatch,
Stoke Saint Gregory, Beer Crocombc, Sedge Moor,
West Sedge Moor, New Cuts or Westwall otherwise
called Stan Moor, and Cuny Moor, Lyng, East
Lyng, West Lyng, Buckland, Sainf Mary, North
Pethertpn, Creech Saint Michael, and Durston, in
the county of Somerset; with a branch diverging
from and out of the said railway or railways, and
passing from, through, and into the several parishes
of Aller, Curry Revel otherwise Curry Rival, Five-
head, Drayton, Stoke Saint Gregory, North Curry,
Durston, and Lyng, East Lyng, West Lyng, and
Auckland, or some of them, and terminating at or in
a certain close, piece, or parcel of land, situate
in the parish of Lyng aforesaid, in the said
county of Somerset, there again to unite or com-
municate with the said Bristol and Exeter Rail-
way, and which said close, piece, or parcel of land
is numbered ! 1 in the said map or plan of the said
Bristol and Exeter Railway, so deposited as afore-
said ; and to make and maintain a branch from and
out of such railway or railways, commencing at or
near a certain mill, called the Blackvvell Mill, in the
parish of Queen Camel otherwise Queen's Camel
otherwise East Camel aforesaid, in the county of

• Somerset, and passing from thence from, in, through,
and into the several'boroughs, parishes, towns, town-
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties,
districts, tythiiigs, extra parochial places, and other
places following, that is to say, Queen Camel
otherwise Queen's Camel otherwise East Camel,
Marston Magna, Cbilton, Cantiloe, Brimpton, West
Camel, Trent, Mudford, -and Yeovil, in the county of
Somerset ; and Over Compton, Nether Comptou,
Bradford-Abbas, and Sherborne, in the county of
Dorset, with a point or terminus at or near the
turnpike-gate on the eastern side of the town of
Yeovil aforesaid, and terminating at or near the
turnpike-gate on the western side of the town of
Sherborne, in the parish of Sherborne aforesaid, in
the county of Dorset; and to make and maintain
all necessary bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels,
archways, embankments, buildings, stations, wharfs,
depots, warehouses, roads, and other works material
or necessary to the said railway or railways, and the
branches thereto, for the more complete use and en-
joyment of the same respectively.

And it is intended to apply for powers, to be
granted in and by the said Bill or Bills, to authorise
the taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, and
sums of money as shall be mentioned in the said
Bill or Bills ; and for purchasing, taking, and holding
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises within
tbe said several boroughs, parishes; towris, town-
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, villages, \

liberties, districts, tythings, extra parochial pkces,
and other places before mentioned and described for
the purposes aforesaid; and it is also intended to
apply for powers, to be granted in and by the said
Hill or Bills, to deviate from the said line of the said
intended railway or railways, and the branches there-
to, for the making of which respectively powers are
so intended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the
same will be defined in the said intended .application
to Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of such line or lines,
and the branches thereto as aforesaid.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for powers, to be granted in and by
the said Bill or Bills, as the same will he defined in
such application to Parliament, to divert or alter
all such road or roads as shall be necessary to be
diverted or altered in tbe construction or formation
of such railway or railways and the branches thereto,
and also to divert such navigable rivers, canals,
streams, or running waters as may be required to be
diveited for the construction or formation of such
railway or railways and the branches thereto as
aforesaid ; , and that it is intended to abandon or
relinquish so much of the present rivers, canals,
streams, or running waters as shall or may be ren-
dered unnecessary or useless by rea?on of such di-
version or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.—
Dated 3d November 1836.

J3irkett and Co.y George Stephen, Solicitors
for the Bill.

London, Exeter, and • Falmouth Railway Company.
]&kj OTICE is hereby given, that application will
• ^f be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to authorise the
making and maintaining a railway or railways, to
commence in a certain field, close, piece, or parcel
of land, near Cowley-bridge, in the parish of
Saint David, in the city and county of the city
of Exeter, or the liberties thereof, in the county
of Devon, there and at such place as shall be
determined upon, to communicate or unite with
a certain railway, now iu progress of execution,
called the Bristol and Exeter Railway, when and
so soon as the same shall be so far completed,
from either of its termini, and which said Held, piece,
or parcel of land is numbered 4 in the map or plan
deposited, of the said Bristol and Exeter Railway,
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Devon,
and from thence to proceed and terminate at a place,
called the Green bank, in tbe parish of Budock, at
or near Falmouth, in the county of Cornwall; and
which said railway or railways will pass from, in,
through, and into the several boroughs, parishes,
towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapel-
ries, liberties, districts, tythings, extra parochial
places, and other places following, that is to say,
Allhallows-on-the-Walls, Allhallows Goldsmith-
street, the precinct of Bedford, the precinct ofBrad-
nincb, the precinct of the Close, Saint David, Saint
Edmund, Saint George, Saint John, Saint Kerrian,
Saint Lawrence, Saint Martin, Saint Mary Arches,
Saint Mary Major, Saint Mary Steps, Saint Olave,
Saint Pancras, Sciinfc Paul, Saint Petrock, Saint
Sidwell, Saint Stephen, and the Holy Trinity, or
some of them, in the city and the county of the city



of Exeter, and .the liberties of the said city, in the
county of Devon ; Heavitree, Saint Leonard's Al-
phington, Saint Thomas Exwick, Whitstone, Pinhoe,
Huxham, B.ew, Nether Exe, Upton Pyne, Stoke-
cannon, Bampford, Speke Newton, Saint Gyres
Throverton, Shodbrooke, " Crediton, Stockleigh,
Poraeroy, Cheriton Fitz-Payne, Upton, Hellions,
Saint Thomas Exeter, Sandford Tedburn, Saint Mary
Cheriton, Bishop Colebrook, Hittesleigh, Bow other-
wise Nymeitt, Tracey, Glannaborough, Spreyton,
JZeal Monachorum Down, Saint -Mary, North Tawton,
Bondleigh, South Tawton, Sarapford Courtenay,
Honeycfmrch, Belstone, Exborne, Jacobston, Broad-
Avood Kelly, Monk Okehampton, Okehampton, Kig-
beare, Inwardleigh, Hatherleigh, Northtew, High-
ainpton, Seaworthy, Black Torrington, Ashbury,
Halwell, Sratton Clovelly, Germansweek otherwise
Week Saint Germans, Ashwater, Clawton, Lifton,
AVestweek in Lifton, Virgins tow, Saint Giles in the
Heath, Luffincott, Broad Woodwidger, and Werring-
ton, in the county of Devon ; Saint Stephen's by
Launceston, Newport, Saint Thomas, Saint Thomas
the Apostle, Saint Thomas Hamlet, Saint Mary
Magdalene, Launceston, Lawhitton, South Pettier
xvin, Lezanfc, Lewannick, Trewen, Gospenheale,
Egloskerry, Tresrnesre, ' Laneast, Sajnt Cleather
Alternun, North Hill, Saint Cleer, Saint Neot,
Warleggan, Cardinhnm, Temple, Saint Breward,
Blisland, lielland, Borlrain, town and borough
of Bodrnin, Lanhydrock, Lanivet, Luxullian, Roche,
Withiel, Saint Wer.n, Saint Dennis, Saint Colurnb
Major, Saint Enoder, Michel or Saint Michael,
jSewlyn Laydock, Saint Erne, Saint Allen, Perran
Jjabulo, Kenwin, Saint Clement, Saint Mary Truro,
Kea, Feock, Gwennap, Perran Arwerthal, Mylor,
Stythians, Mabe, Gliivias, Saint Agnes, Tregave-
than, Illogan, Penryn, Budock, and Falmouth,
ia the county of Cornwall ; and also for making and
maintaining a branch from and out of the said rail-
way or railways, at or near the Castle-hill, in the
parish of Saint Mary, in or near the borough of
Truro, in the said county of Cornwall, and to proceed
from thence and terminate at or near a certain mine,
called Wheal Montague, in the manor of Treleigh3 in
the parish of Redruth, in the county of Cornwall ; and
which said branch of and from the said railway or
railways' will pasr> from, in, through, and into the
several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships, wards,
hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties, districts,
tythings, extra parochial places, and other places
following, that is to say, Saint Mary Truro, Kenwyn,
Tregavethan, Kea, Kellewerris, Chascwater, Saint
Agnes, Illogan, Gwennap, Cardrew, Treleigh, nnd
lledruth, all in the county of Cornwall aforesaid } and,
la which said Bill or Bills, a power will be applied for
to authorise the construction or formation of another
branch, diverging from the main line at or in the
town and borough of Penryn, and proceeding from
thence from, in, through, and into the parish and
borough of Pcuryn, the parish of Budock aforesaid,
the town and parish of Falmouth aforesaid, find
terminating nt or near Kimbeialey-terraoe, in the
parish of .Fahnoufch aforesaid, all in the county of
Cornwall,

And notice is hereby also given, that it is i
to apply for powers, to be granted in and by the said
Bill or Bills, as the s«me will also be defined in such

Bill or Bills, to construct, make, and maintain
another line or branch of railway or - railways to
communicate or unite with the said Bristol and
Exeter Railway, when and as the same sha.ll be so
far executed from either of its termini, to commence
at or in a certain field, close, piece, or parcel of land
or ground, near the Old Water Engine formerly used
to supply the city of Exeter with water, situate nesr
to or in the said city and county of the said-
city of Exeter, or in the liberties thereof, in
the county of Devon aforesaid, and to proceed
from thence and to terminate in a certain field, :

close, piece, or parcel of land or ground bounded •
by a road leading from Longbrook-street, in the
said city and county of the city of Exeter, or
the liberties thereof, to the Cavalry-barracks in
or near the said city, or the liberties thereof, ?.s afore-
said, with a branch running from, and diverging out
of, the said principal branch or line 'at or near the
new road leading to the hew market of the said cityj
and to terminate at the said new market of and in
the said city ; which said principal branch or line,,
with the branch diverging from and out of the same
as aforesaid, will pass from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, chapelries, towns, townships, tyth-
ings, liberties, extra parochial places, and 'Other
places following, that is to say, Allhallows-on-the
Walls, Allhallows Goldsmith-street, the precinct of
Bedford, the precinct ol'Bradninch, thepiecinctofthe
Close, Saint David, Saint Edmund, Saint George,
Saint John, Saint Jverriau, Saint Lawrence, Saint
lylartin, Saint Mary Arches, Saint Mary Major, Saint
Mary Steps, Saint Olave, Saint Pancras, Saint Paul,
S.air).t Petrock, Saint Sidvvell, Saint Stephen, and the'
Holy Trinity, or some of them, in the city and the.
county of the city of Exeter, and the liberties of tha
said city, in the county of Devon aforesaid ; find (.0
make and maintain a}\ necessary, bridges, culvertSj
viaducts, tunnels, arch. ways, embankments, buildings,
stations, wharfs, depots, wharehoiises, roads, p,ud
other works material or necessary to the sajd rail-
ways and the branches thereto, for the more com-
plete use and enjoyment of the Same respectively ;
arsd it is intended to apply for powers, to be granted
in and by the said Bill or Bills, to authorise the
taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, and
sums of money as shull be mentioned in the said Bill..
or Bills, and for purchasing, taking, and folding-
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, within
the said several boroughs, parishes, towns, town-
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapejries, liberties,
districts, tythings, extra parochial places, and other-
places before mentioned and described, for the pur-
pose aforesaid 3 and it is also iptqnded (.o apply for
power, to be granted in and by the said Bill or Bills4

to deviate from the said line of the said intended
railway or railways and the branches thereto, for
the making of which, respectively, powers are so in.
tended to be applied for as aforesaid, a_? the aama
will be defined in the/ said intended application to
Parliament, to any extent uot exceeding oae hundred
yards on cither sido of such line or lines and the
branches thereto as efores^id,

And. notice is hereby likewise given^ that it ia
intended to apply for powers, to be granted in nnd
by the sold Bill or Bills, .a? the sacoe will be defined
•iu such application to Parliament, eo divert or «lter
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all swch road or roads as shall be necessary to be
diverted, or altered, in the construction or formation
of such railway or railways and the branches thereto,
and also to divert such navigable rivers, canals,
streams, or running waters as the same may be re-
quired to be diverted for the construction or forma-
tion of silch railway or railways, and the branches
thereto as aforesaid ; and that is intended to abandon
or relinquish so much of the present rivers, canals,
streams, or running waters as shall or. may bej ren-
dered unnecessary or useless by reason of such
diversion or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.—
Dated this 3d day of November 1836.

Birkett and Co., Geo. Stephen, Solicitors for
the Bill.

FOURDRINIER'S PAPER MACHINE.
'OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act, for further prolonging the term of
fourteen years granted by certain letters patent,
for the invention of a machine for making paper in
-single sheets withput' seam or joinings, for one
to tVvelve feet and upwards wide, and from one
to forty-five feet and upwards in length, and for
.certain improvements on, and additions to, the said
machine; and which letters patent were assigned
to Henry Fourdrinier and Sealy Fourdrinief,, and
the original terms thereof prolonged by an Act,
passed in the forty-seventh year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled '" An Act
for prolonging the term of certain, letters patent
assigned to Henry Fourdrinier and Sealy Fonrdrinier,
for the invention of making paper by means of
machinery."

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next ensuing session, for an Act to alter, amend,
and enlarge some of the powers and provisions
of the several Acts of Parliament relating to the
Liverpool and Manchester Railway ; and to au-
thorise the raising of a further sum of money for the
purpose of providing such additional engine-houses
and other conveniences as may be requisite for the
reception and due accommodation of the increased
traffic to be expected from.,a junction with other
main lines of railway; and for the completion
of the said railway and works, and the general
purposes of the Undertaking.

Clay and Swift, Solicitors.
Liverpool, November 5, 1836.

OTICE is hereby gfven, that application will
be made to Parliament in the next session,

for. leave to bring in a Bill to .repeal the following
Acts, viz.. an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the twelfth year of ^the reign of King Ge-orgc the.
Third, intituled "An Act for paving, lighting, cleans-
ing, watering, and watching the streets and other
public places- within such part of. the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, as lies
on the west side of Tottenham-court-road, and for
preventing nuis'ances nnd obstructions therein, and.
for obliging 'the Trustees for the care of the said
ruad' to pave, repair, and cleanse such.part, of the1

said road as is therein described ;" also an Ac>t of
Parliament, made and passed in the thirty-first year
of the reign of King George the Third, intituled
"• An Act to explain and amend an Act, made in the
twelfth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled ' An Act for paving, lighting,, cleansing,
watering, and watching the streets and other public
places within such part of the parish of Saint Pan-
.crns, in the county of Middlesex, as lies on the west
side of Tottenham-caurt-road, and for preventing
nuisances and obstructions therein, and for obliging
the Trustees for the care of the said road to pave,
repair, and cleanse such part of the said road as is
therein described;' " also an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fifty-second year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for altering and enlarging the powers of two
Acts of His present Majesty, for paving, repairing,
cleansing, lighting, watering, and watching such part
of the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of
Middlesex, as lies on the west side of Tottenhara-
court-road ;" also an Act of Parliament, made and.
pnssed in the fifteenth year of the reign' of King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for lighting,
and watching the hamlet of Highgate, in the countv
of Middlesex," so far as the said Act relates to. or
is applicable to the -said parish of Saint Pancras;

| also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
twenty-ninth year of the reign of King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for paving, lighting, cleans-
ing, watering, and watching such streets and other
public places within that part of the parish of Saint
Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, which lies on
the north and south sides of the New-road leading
from Paddington to Islington, called Sommers'-town,
and is now actually leased to Jacob Leroux, Esq.
for building upon, or that may be hereafter leased
for the like purpose, and for preventing nuisances
and obstructions therein;" also an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the tlrird year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fouith, irr-
tituled " An Act to alter and enlarge the powers of
an Act of His late Majesty King George the Third,
for paving, lighting, cleansing, watering, 'and watch-
ing that pare of the parish of. Saint Pancras, iu the
county of Middlesex, called Sommers'-town;" also
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the thirty-
fourth year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled ".An Act .for paving, cleansing lighting,
watching, watering, and otherwise improving and
keeping in repair the streets, squares, and other
public passages and places which are and shall be
made,upon certain pieces of ground in the parishes
of Saint Pancras, Saint George the Martyr, and
Saint George Bloomsbury, or some or one of them,,
in-the county of Middlesex, belonging to the Hos-
pital for the Maintenance and Education of Ex-
posed and Deserted Young Children, commonly
called tha Foundling Hospital, so far as the said
Act relates to or is applicable to the said parish of-
Saint Pancras;" also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the thirty-seventh year of the reign,
of King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, and otherwise
iiv.iprov.iiig all such streets and other .public passages
as are or shall be made upon u certain piece of
ground, belonging to Elizabeth Doughty, spinster,.

j situate, iu.the parish of Saint Paneras,,in.- -the county.
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of Middlesex;" also an Act of Parliament", made
and passed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of
the r£%n of King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for forming, paving, cleansing, lighting, watch-
ing, watering, and otherwise improving and keeping
in repair the streets, squares, and other public
passages and places which are and shall be made
upon certain pieces or plots of ground, in the parish
of Saint Pancras, in the counr,y of Middlesex, be-
longing to the Most Noble Francis Duke of Bed-
ford •" also an Act of Parliament, made arid passed
in the forty-first year of the reign of King George
the Third, intituled. " An Act for forming, paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, and other-
wise improving and keeping in repair the streets,
squares, and other public passages and places which
are and shall be made upon certain pieces or plots
of ground, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex, belonging to the Right
Honourable Ann Dowager Baroness Southampton ;"
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of King
George the Third, intituled " An Act to enlarge the
powers of, and explain and amend, an Act, made in
the forty-first year of the reign of iJis present
Majesty, intituled ' An Act for forming, paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, wartering, and other-
wise improving and keeping in repair the streets,
squares, and other public passages and places, which
are and shall be made upon certain pieces or plots of
ground in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex, belonging to the Right Honourable
Ann Dowager Baroness Southampton, and for in-
cluding therein certain other small plots of ground in
the said parish, therein described ;' ' also an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the fifty- fifth year of
the reign of King George the Third, intituled '•' An
Act for amending two Acts of His present Majesty,
for improving certain plots of ground belonging to
the Right Honourable Ann Dowager Baroness
Southampton and other persons, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex ;" also an
Act, made and passed in the forty-eighth year of the
reign of His Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for forming, paving, raid otherwise
improving certain streets and other public passages
and places in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex ;" also an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for form-
ing, paving, and otherwise improving certain streets
and other public passages and places in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex-, which
are or shall be made upon ground belonging to
Joseph Lucas, Esq. ;" also an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of
King George the '1 hird, intituled " A>n Act for paving
and otherwise improving certain, streets and other
public passages and places which are or shall be
made upon a certain piece of ground, belonging to
Thomas Harrison, Esq. situate in the parish of
Saint Paucias. in the county of Middlesex 5"
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed hi the
fifty-first year ol the reign of King George the
Third intituled " An Act for paving and improving
the streets and other public passages and places
which are or shall be made upon a piece of ground,
belonging,to the Brewers' Company,, in the parish of

Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex}" also1

an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the fifty--
fourth year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for paving, lighting, watching,
cleansing, and regulating the streets and other public1

places on the estate of Lord Calthorpe, near Gray's-
Inn-lane-road, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex ;" also an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifty-fourth year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for paving, lighting, watching, and otherwise im-
proving the several streets and other public placesv
partly lying on the west side of Maiden-lane, partly
on the north side of the New-road, and partly on
the west side of Pancras-road, near Battle-bridge,,
in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of
Middlesex, and for preventing nuisances- and ob-
structions therein ;" also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to amend
an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth yeai of the reign of
His present Majesty, for paving, lighting, watching,,
and otherwise improving the several streets and,
other public places upon certain lands near Battle-
bridge, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex ; also an Act o f . Parliament, made-
and passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late-
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act for more effectually paving, .lighting, watching,-
cleansing, and regulating the Regent's-park, together
with the new street from the Regent's-park to Pall--
mall, and the new streets and improvements' in
the neighbourhood of Parliament-street and Privv-
gardens, and for maintaining a convenient sewage'
for the same," so fai- as the said Act relates to or
is applicable to the said parish of Saint Pancras ;,
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King.
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for extending
the jurisdiction of the Commissioners acting in
execution of an Act of the fifth year of His present.
Majesty, for paving and regulating the Regent's--
park, together with the new street from thence to*
Pall-mall, and for other purposes relating thereto,"
so far as the said Act relates to or is applicable to-
the said parish of Saint Pancras; also an Act of
Parliament,, made and passed in the ninth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to extend the jurisdiction

' of the Commissioners acting in the execution of two<
Acts for paving and regulating the Regent's park,.,
together with the new street from thence to Pall--
mall, and to amend the said Acts," so far as the said.
Act relates to or is applicable to the said parish of
Saint Paiicras ; also an Act of Parliament., made and',
passed in the second year of the reign of His present
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An"
Act to extend the jurisdiction of the^ Commissioner
acting in the execution of three Acts for paving and
regulating the Regent's-park, and several streets-
and places in Westminster, to certain other streets^
and places in Westminster, and for other pur-
poses," so far as the said Act relates to- or is-
applicable to the said parish of Saint Pancras;,
also an Act of Parliament; made and passed in.
the fifty-fifth year of the reign of King George'
the Third, intituled " An Act for paving or gra-
velling, witching, and lighting certain places situate--
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on the west side of the turnpike road in. Kent-
ish-town, jn the 'parish of Saint Pancras, in the
eountv of Middlesex, and for preventing nuisances
and obstructions therein;" also an ,Ac t of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifty-seventh year
of the reign of King George the Third, intituled
<f An Act for lighting and watching Kentish-town,
in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of
Middlesex j" also an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the third year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled <! An
Act for watching, lighting, watering, cleansing, gra-
A'elling, and otherwise improving the foot, carriage,
and other public ways on certain lands and grounds
in the said parish of Saint Pancras,, in the county
of Middlesex, called Camden-townj" also an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for forming, paving, cleansing
lighting, watching, and regulating streets and other
public passages and places on certain plots of ground
called Battle bridge-fields, near Gray's-inn-lane, in
the parish .of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middle-
sex ;" also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the seventh and eighth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled f < An
Act for paving, gravelling, and otherwise im-
proving certain, streets and places on the east
side of Kentish-town, in the parish of Saint
Pancras, in the county of Middlesex ; also an Act
of the third and fourth years of Jhe reign of His
present Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to repeal an Act, of the eleventh year .of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth,.for the
lighting and watching of parishes-in England and
Wales, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"
so far as the said Act concerns the said parish of
Saint Pancras; and to make other provisions in
lieu of those contained in the said several Acts of
Parliament, and for better paving, lighting, water-
in-4, and cleansing, and otherwise regulating, repair-
ing, and improving the several streets, squares,
circuses, gardens, ways, passages, courts, and places
made and laid out, or hereafter to be made and laid
out, within the said parish of Saint Paneras, and for
other purposes relating thereto; and placing the
management and controul thereof in a ( ommittee
to be elected by the rate payers of the said parish,
and the making., collecting uml levying the rates,
for the purposes aforesaid,'in the vestry of the said
parish.—Dated the 5th day of November 1836.

John M'Gahcy, Clerk to the Vestrymen of
the said parish of Saint Paricras, the pro-
moters of r,he intended Bill.

No. J j Gordon-street, Gordon-square.

TVTOTI^E is hereb. given, that application is in-
•*- ™ tended to rtf: made to Parliament during the next
session, for' kave to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain
an Act, to alter, extend, and amend certain powers
find provisions in the several Acts of Parliament of
llie thirty-third, thirty-eighth, and forty ninth of
George the Third, relating to the Stainforth and
Headly Canal navigation, in the pounfies of York I'-nd
Lincoln; and to enable the Company of Proprietors
of the said navigation to sell, transfer, or otherwise
C.ouvey that navigation,, with the lands and heredita-

ments thereunto belonging, to the Company of Pro-
prietors of the navigation of the River Dim ; and to
enable the said last mentioned Company to purchase
and hold the said Stainforth and Headley canal,
lauds, and hereditaments, and to vest the powers and
authorities contained in the said several Acts in the
said Company of Proprietors of the navigation of the
River Dun.-^Dated this I Oth day of November 1836,

W. Beckitt, Clerk to the said Stainforth and
Headley Canal Company,

Ellesmere and Chester Canal.
"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that applicntion is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next;
ensuing session, for le'ave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth year of thq
eign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

Intituled " An Act to amend and enlarge the powers
and provisions of the several Acts relating- to the
Ellesmerc and Chester Canal navigation 5" and of
another Act, passed in the eleventh year of His said,
late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to enable the
Company of Proprietors of the EJlesmere and Chester
Canal to rnake a reservoir, a.nd to establish vessels
for the conveyance of goods from Ellesmere-port
across the River Mersey, and also to amend and,,
enlarge the powers of the Act relating to the said,
canal ;" and that it is intended to obtain power for
the said united Company to raise money for the.
several purposes of the said two several recited Acts,
upon the credit of the rates, tolls, and duties granted
by the same Acts, or by an increase or alteration'
of such rates, tolls, and duties or by new and
additional rates, tolls, and duties, or by some other
means to be provided for by such Bill,

Pottis and Johnson, Solicitor?,
Chester, November 5, 1836,

Birmingham, Dudley, Stourbridge, and Wolverhamp.
ton Railway.

'%. T OTICE is hereby given, that application ia
1. \i intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
obtain an A<1, to make and maintain a railway^
wjth proper works and conveniences connected there*
with, commencing in the parish of Saint Martin, in
the borough of Birmingham, in the county of War,,
wick, and terminating in the parish township, or
borough of Wolverhainpton, in the county of Staf-
ford } and also a branch out of the same railway,,
with proper works and conveniences thereto, com-
mencing in the parish of Tjpton otherwise Tibbing-
ton, in the said county of Stafford, and terminating nfc
or in the parish of Kinver otherwise Kinfare^ in th«
said county of Stafford; which said railway and the
branch railway therefrom is or are intended to bej
made and'ho, pass from, in, through^ and into the
several parishes, townships, hamlets, liberties,
extra-parochial and othei places of Saint Mortjn and^
AH Sajnts, in the borough of Birmingham, iu
the county of Wai wick ; Handswoith, Smethwick,
Harboinn otherwise Harhorue, Wesc J3rornwieh4
Rowley Regis, TiptOi! otherwise Tibbirigton, Upper
Gorncd., jLower Gorna), Coaeley, Wood Setton,
Sedgley, Ettingsball, Brierley,, Bilstou othenvisu
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Bilstone, Wolverhampton, Kingswinford, the Level,
the Delph, the Black Delph, Penn's-Hill, Arnblecote
otherwise Amblecoat, Rowley Summery, and Kinver
otherwise Kinfare, in the county of Stafford ; Hales-
owen, Oldbury otherwise Oldbury Wallaxall, in the
county of Salop ; Dudley, borough of Dudley, Ne-
therton, Upper Dud ley-wood, Lower Dudley-wood,
Mushroom-green, Pensnett, Oldswinford,Stourbridge.
Amblecote otherwise Amblecoat, and Pedmore, in

• the county of Worcester, or some of them.
And notice is hereby also given, that power will

be applied for in the said intended Act to deviate
from the line of the said intended railway and
branch railway, as the same will be delineated in
the plans thereof to be deposited with the respectwe
Clerks of the Peace for the said counties of Warwick,
Stafford, Salop, and Worcester, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of
such line or lines; and also power to divert and
alter the present line or course of certain turnpike
roads on the line of, or intersected by, the said rail-
way and branch railway respectively. — Dated this
5th day of November I iS.'3<>.

Tyndall and Ruiclins, Solicitors, Birmingham.

"JVTOTIOE is hereby given, that application is in-
•*-̂  tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for aii Act to make, carry, and maintain a
railway or railways, tramroad or tramvoads, with
proper warehouses, wharfs, quays, landing-places,
bridges, and other works and conveniences thereto,
and also with carriages properly constructed to be
propelled thereon by locomotive steam engines or
other sufficient power, for the passage of waggons,
carts, and other carnages, horses, cattle, and pas-
sengers, commencing at. a certain close or field, now
in tillage, heretofore part of a pasture field, called
Broken Brta Pasture, belonging to, and in the occu-
pation of, Kobert .laques, Esq. situate in the town-
ship and parish of Easby, and near to, or adjoining
to, Saint Trinians, in the said parish, and extending
from thence to the termination of the line of the
Great Noith of England Railway, adjoining to the
highway leading from Croft-bridge to Hurworth,
in the county of Durham, and situate in the town-
ship of Hurworth. in the parish of Hurworth afore-
said ; which said railway or railways, tramroad or
tramroads, with the warehouses, wharfs, quays,
landing-places, bridges, works, conveniences, ap-
pendages,, and appurtenances thereto as aforesaid,
is and are intended to be made, carried, and main-
tained in, throii-.h, to, from, and out of the several
parishes following, t'uat is to say, Easby, Catterick,
Middleton Tyas, Gilling, and Croft, all in the county
of York, and. the parish of Hurworth, in the county
of Durham, or some of them, or some part or parts
of them ; and also in, through, to, from, and out of
the several townships, hamlets, chapelries, con-
stableries, or places following, that is to say, Easliy,
Brompton-upon-Swale, Scnrton, Uckerby, Moulton,
Middleton 'i yas, North Cowton Cnwton South, and
Croft, all in the saiu county of York, and Hurworth,
ia the said county of Durham ; in which said Act
provisions are intended to be made for levying,
collecting, and taking certain tolls and duties for
passing along the railway or railways, and for the
use of the said warehouses, wharfs, landing-places,

works, and conveniences; and powers will be
obtained for diverting the course of the . several
streams, brooks, and rivulets in the line or lines of
r.he said intended railway or railways as may be
found necessary 5 and for enabling the owners and
occupiers of fands, through which the said railway
or railways shall pass, to make and lay collateral
branches into the same railway or railways.—-Dated
this 8th day of November 1836.

Ottiwell Tomlin.

7WTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
*-* tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to alter, amend, explain, and
enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act. parsed
in the third year of the reign of His preset Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
making a railway from Whitby to Pickering, in the
north riding of the county of York ;" and that it is
•also proposed to take power by such intended Act to
raise a further sum of money for the purposes
of the said railway.—Dated this 10th day of
November 1836. '

Henry Belcher, James Walker, Solicitors to
the Company.

South Eastern and Maidstone Railway.
VI OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for'an Act for making and maintaining i\
railway or railways, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to commence by a
junction with the proposed line of the South Eastern
Railway, at or near a certain place called Postern,
in the parish of Tunbridge, in the county of Kent,
and to terminate at or near a certain field near to
Maidstona-lock, on the River Medway, in the parish
of Maidstone, in the said county of Kent ; which
said railway or railways is or are intended to pass
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial and other places of Tun-
bridge, Tudeley, Capel, Hadlow, East Peckham,
West Peckham,Nettlested, Y aiding, West Farleigh,
East Farleigh, Wateringbury, Mereworth, Teston,
Barnjet otherwise West Barming, East Banning
otherwise Barming, and Maidstone, or some of them,
in the said county of Kent.

And it is intended to apply for power in and by
the said intended Act to deviate in the construction
of the said intended railway or railways, for the
making of which powers are so intended to be applied
for as aforesaid, to any extent, not exceeding one
hundred yards, on either side of the line or lines
thereof laid out, or intended to be laid out, on the
plans thereof to be hereafter deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county of Kent.—Bated
this 10tli day of November 183G.

Clutton and Fcaron, Solicitors.

Oxford and Great Western Union Railway.
'^fej OTICE is hereby given, that application is
i% intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making, establishing, and maintaining a railway or
railways, with all necessary Avbrks and conveniences
competed therewith, commencing in the parishes,



51ianilets, -or places of Cowley, Temple Cowley,
Middle' Cowley, Church Cowley, Saint Clement,
Hockmore, Yeftley otherwise Iffley, and Saint Mary
'the, Virgin, or some or one of them, in the county
of Oxford, in a part of the open common field
lands called Ridge-furlong or Ridge-field,on the south
west side of the road known as the Cowley-road,
*andbetween such road and the turnpike-road leading
irorn Oxford to Henley-upon-Thames, and passing
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial or other places of Cowley,
Temple Covvley, Middle Cowley, Church Cowley,
'Saint Clement, Hockwore, Rose-hill, Yeftley other-
wise Iffley, Saint Mary the Virgin, Littlemore,,
Sandford, Nuneham Courtenay, Clifton Hampden,
and Culham, or some of them, in the county of
•Oxford•; Rosa Eyot otherwise called Saint Michael's
Island, in the counties of Oxford and Berks, or one
of them j and Kennington, Radley, Sunningwell,
'Sugworth, Thrupp, Thrup Wick, Wick, Pumney,
Bagley-wood, Cruindlings, Barton, Barton Wick,
Northcourt, Saint Helen, Saint Nicholas, Ship-
•pon, Abingdon, Sutton Courtney, Sutton Wick,
Dray ton, Drayton Wick, Milton, Appleford,
Oday, Long Wittenham, Harwell, East Hagbourn,
West Hasbourn, North Moretori, South More ton,

C* *

and Didcot otherwise called Dudcot, or sorue of
them, in the county of Berks ; and terminating in
the said parish of Didcot otherwise called Dad-
cot, in the said county of Berks, by a junction with
the proposed Great Western Hail way, in or near
a. certain ground or field belonging to the Principal
and Scholars of Brazennoze College, Oxford, and
the. Reverend Joseph Hodgkiuson, Rector of the
satne parish, and in the occupation of Mr William
Taylor, with a separate termination by another
junction with the said proposed Great Western
Railway, in or near a certain other field, in the
-said last-mentioned parish and county, being one of
the inclosures, called or known hy the name of
the Abingclon Way Grounds, and in the occupation
of Mr. John Smith ; and also for making, establish-
ing, and maintaining a branch railway, with all
necessary works and conveniences connected .there-
with, diverging from the said intended main line or
lines of railway, or one of them, in the parish of
.Radley, and county of Berks, near to the River Isis,
at, in, or near to one or both of the fields, severally

-Citlled Sandhills or Sandwells, belonging to John
Tomkins, Esq. and occupied by John Badcock, and
passiag from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial or other
places of Radley, Sunning'well, Thrupp, Thrupp
Wick, Wick, Pumney, Barton, Barton Wick,
Noithcourt, Saint Helen, Saint Nicholas, Shippor>,
and Abingdon aforesaid, or some of them, in the
•said county of Berks ; and terminating at or near
to Stert- street, in the said parishes of Saint Helen
•and saint Nicholas, or one of them, and within
Abingdon aforesaid, in the said county of Berks.

And it is also intended to apply for power by the
said intended Bill ?o deviate in the construction of
th&said int.errled railway or i . i i luMys, and branch
railway respectively, to any extern not exceeding
one hundred ydrds on either side of the line or lines
-thereof laid out, or intended to be laid out, on the
plans thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the

several Clerks of the Peace for the counties of
Oxford and Berks, in pursuance of the Standing
Orders of Parliament relating thereto, where the
property lying within the said distance shall be in-
cluded in the said plans, and in the books of
reference to be deposited therewith.—Dated this
10th day of November 1836.

Swain, Stevens, and Co. London; Percival
Walsh and Son, and John M. Davenport^
Oxford ; Solicitors for the. BilL

Grand Connection Railway;
"j^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
^- ' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Acf, to make and maintain a railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected there-
with, commencing by a junction with the Birming-
ham and Gloucester Railway, at or near a certain
field or piece of pasture land, belonging to the RighiD
Honourable Earl Somers, in the occupation of
Thomas Harris, near Abbott's-wood, in the hamle*
of Wadborough, in the parishes of Saint Andrew
Pcrshore, and Holy Cross Pershore, or one of them,
in the county of Worcester, numbered 14 on the
plan of the said Birmingham and Gloucester Rail-
way, deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Worcester, arid terminating by a
junction with the Grand Junction Railway, at or
near a certain field or piece of arable land, belonging
to Thomas Shaw Hellier, Esq in the occupation of
Williem Mannix, Doctor of Medicine, in the parish
of Bushbury, near Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford,- numbered 2 on the plan of the said Grand
Junction Railway, deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the said county of Stafford.

And also to make and maintain a branch railway
from the said intended railway, so proposed to be
made as aforesaid, commencing at or near a certain
field or piece of pasture land, belonging t:> his Grace
the Duke of Cleveland, in tho occupation of Richard
Timmis, and adjoining the Birmingham canal, in
the parish of Wolyerhampton, in the county of
Stafford, and terminating by a junction with the
Grand Junction Railway, at or near a certain field
or piece of pasture land, belonging to John Gough,
Esq. called Waterheld Croft, in the occupation of
William Fowler, in the township of Wednesfield^
in the parish of Wolverhampton, in the said county
of Stafford, numbered () I on the plan of the said
Grand Junction Railway, deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county of Stafford.

And also-to make and maintain a branch railway
from the said intended railway, so proposed to be'
made as aforesaid, commencing at or near a certain
fie'd or piece .of arable land, belonging to John
Hodgetts Foiey, Esquire, in the occupation of John
Yardiey, in the parish of Kinfare, in the county of
Stafford, and te r su imvi ing at or near a certain field or
piece of pasture laud, belonging to the Reverend
Edward Uuwin, cleik, in the occupation of John
Meek, in the township of Stem-bridge, in the parish
of Oklswinford, in the county of Worcester. :

And also to make and maintain a branch railway
from the said intended railway, so proposed to be
made as aforesaid, commencing at or near a certain-
other field or piece of arable land, belonging to the
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id John rlodgetts Foley, Esquire, in the occupation
of John Yardley, in the parish of Kkifare aforesaid,
and terminating by a junction with the said last
proposed branch railway, at or near a certain field
or piece or parcel of land", belonging to the devisees
iri trust, unrler the will of the late John Will iam
Earl of Dudley, in the occupation of Mr. Charles
Grazehrook, in the parish of Kinfare aforesaid.

• Which said proposed railway and branch railways
is and are intended to be made and to pass in, from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, liberties, and extra parochial and other
places of Saint Andrew Pershore, Holy Cross Per-
shore, Saint Andrew otherwise Holy Cross Pevshore,
Wadborough, Stoultori, Kempsey, Norton juxta
Kempsey, Littleworth, Saint Peter the Great, Whit-
tington, Saint Martin, Claines," Astvvood, Hindlip
otherwise Hendlip otherwise Hinlip, Martin Hus-
singtree, Salwarp otherwise Salwarpe, Ombersley,
Doverdale, Droitwich, borough of Droitwich, Saint
Peter Droitwich, Westwood, Hampton Lovett,
Elmley Lovett, Elmbridge, Hartlebury, Torton,
Stone, Rushock, Kidderminster, borough of Kid-
derminster, foreign of Kidderminster, Chaddesley
Corbett, Churchill, Hagley, Pedmore, Oldswinford,
Stourbridge, Wolverley, or some of them, in the
county of Worcester; Claines, Saint Martin, Saint
Nicholas, Saint Peter the Great, or some or one of
them, in the city and borough of Worcester, and
county of the same city-j Clent, Kinfare otherwise
Kinver, Kingsv.-inford, Himley, Wocaborne other-
wise Wombourne, Swindon, Oreton, Penn, Lower
Penn, Upper Penn, Tettenhall, Tettenhall Regis,
Comptori, Wightwick, Wolverhampton, borough of
Wolverhampton, Wednesfield, Bushbury, Wbittrng-
ton,or some of them, in the county of Stafford.'.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for, in the said intended Act, to deviate
from the several Ihws of- the said intended railway
and branch railways, for!'the making of which re-
pectively powers are so 'intended to be applied for
as aforesaid, as the same will be defined in the said
intended application to Parliament, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such
lines.

And notice is hereby also given, that, in the said
intended Act, power will be applied for to make a
deviation or alteiation in the line or course of the
turnpike road leading from Wolverhampton to
Bridgnorth, in the parish of Wolverhampton afore-
said;—Dated this 1st day of November 1836.

GiUam and Son, W. S. P. Hughes, Worcester,
Solicitors for the said Act.

Exeter, Plymouth, and Devonport Railway.

TV! OTICSB » hereby given, that application is in-
-*- '• tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for. leare to bring in a Bill or Bills for
making and maintaining a railway or railways, with
proper warehouses, wharfs, landing places, stations,
bridges, and other works and conveniences attached
thereto or connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the Bristol and Exeter RauVay near
the city of Exeter, in certain fields, closes of land, or
garden -or nursery ground^ situate on the/: south
western side of the new basin arid wharfs, in the
paiish of Saint Thomas the Apostle, iri the fpunty
-of Devon, arid'near the said basiu and wharfs, and

No. 19437.- : ' C

terminating in the parish of Saint Andrew, in the
borough of Plymouth, in the said county of Devon;
in or ne;ir certain pieces of land situate on • the
western side of a street called Octagon-s,l,reet. and
between Cvro roads or ways called respectively the
Union-road and Stonehouse-lane respectively, lead-
ing from Plymouth aforesaid to the township of East
Stonehouse, in the said county of Devon. And-
which said railway or railways is or are intended to
be made :in, and to pass from, in, through, into, over
and along the several parishes, townships, chapelries,
tythings, and extra parochial and other places of-
Saint Thomas the Apostle, Alphington, Exminster, .
Kenn, Powderham, JKenton, Starcross, Mamhead,
Ashcombe, Dawlish; East Teignmonth, WestTeign->
mouth, Bishopsteigntxm, Kingsteignton, Teigngracc,
Highweek, Newton Abbot, Ncwtdn Bushel, Wool-
borough, Coombintinhead otherwise called Coom-
beinteignhead, -Haccornbe, Holcombe, C'offinswell,
KingskersweH, Abbottskerswell, Ipplepen.Toibryah,
Broadhempston, Littlehempston, Staverion, Darting-
ton, Totnes, Harberton, Rettery, Dene Prior other-
wise called Dean Prior, Diptford, North Hiiish,
South Brent, U-gborough, Modbury, Harford. .Corn-,
wood, Ermington, Yealmpton,. Brixton, Plympton
Maurice, Plympton Earle, Plympton Saint Mary,
Eggbuckland, Lairy Green, Lairy Farm, Lipson;
Meadows, Compton Gifford, Charles, Weston Pever-
ell or Pennycross, Stoke Damerell, East Stonehouse,
and Saint Andrew, or some of them, in the county
of Devon $ and also that it is intended to take power
by the said Bill or Bills, to divert or vary the line or
respective lines of the said railway or railways to the
extent of one hundred yards on either side of such
line or lines ; and also that it is intended to take,
power to divert, alter, or vary the line of all or any-
of the several turnpike and other roads delineated
on the map or plan, and mentioned -in the book of
reference deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for.
the county of Devon, and which said roads pass
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, chapelries, tythings, and extra parochial and-
other places, hereinbefore mentioned, or some of
them j and that it is intended also to take power to
authorise.the taking'of such tolls, fares, dues, rates,
rents, and sums of money as shall be mentioned in
the said BiU or Bills.7

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is.
intended to apply for powers to divert such navjgable
rivers, canals, streams or running waters as may be.
required to be diverted for the construction or form-!
ation of such railway or railways as. aforesaid, and
that it is intended to abandon or relinquish so mucli
of the present rivers, canals, streams, or running
waters as shall or may be rendered unnecessary or
useless by reason of such diversion or diversions as,
aforesaid, or any of them.—Dated this l.t)th day of
November 1836.

Whiteford and Pym, Lockyer and Bulteel,-
Plymouth 5 Charles Brutton, Ralph San-
ders, Exeter, Solicitors for the Bill, v

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
explain and enlarge all or some oi the powers and
provisions of an Act passed in the sixth -and seventh
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year of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for making a ivai lway from Manchester to
Leeds," and that it is intended to obtain by the said
Bill, power to enable the Company incorporated by
t-he said Act to make such variations,'alterations, and
deviations of or in the line of the said railway as luicl
down and described in the plans and hooks of
reference thereto, which in the said recited Act are
mentioned to have been deposited with the several
Clerks of the Peace for the county palatine of Lan-
caster, for .tli^ west l iding of the county of York,
and for the borough of Leeds, as are hereinafter
mentioned, namely, one of such variations com-
mencing in a certain field in the'township of Mostoil;
in the parish of Manchester, and numbered I in the
said plans and books of reference, and terminating
in a certain field in the township of Chadderton, in
the parish of Prestwich-cum-Oldham, numbered 40
in the said plans and books of reference > another
of such variations commencing in the said.iicld num-
bered 46' in the said last-mentioned township,1 and
terminating in a field in tbe township of Hopwood,
in the parish of Midtileton, numbered 12 in the said
plans and books of reference ; another of such varia-
tions commencing in the said field numbered 12 in
the said last mentioned township, and terminating' in
a certain woody piece of ground in the township of
Ulaichinworth and Caiderbroo'ke, in the parish of
Hochdale, numbered 7<l in the said plans and books
of reference ; another of such variations commencing
in the said woody ;piece of ground numbered 70 in
the said last mentioned township, and terminating-
iu a certain garden in the township of Tpdmorden
:md Walsden., in the parish of Rochdale, nuni-bered
f)3 in the said plans and books of reference; another
of such variations commencing in the said garden
numbered 53 in the said lust mentioned township,
and terminating in a field iu the same township
numbered 98 in the said plans and hooks of refer-
ence ; another of such variations commencing in the
said field numbered 98 in the said last mentioned

' township, and terminating .in a wood, in the town-
ship of Emngden, in the parislvof Halifax, numbered
2 in tbe said plans and books of reference j another
of such variations commencing in the .said Wood
Miimbeied 2 in the said last mentioned 'township,
and .terminating iu a field in the said last mentioned
township numbered 17 in the said plans and books
of reference ; another of such variations commencing
iii the said field numbered 17'in t-he said last men-
tioned township, and terminating in a certain field
in . the township of Elland-cum'-Greetland, in the
Said parish of Halifax, numbered' 12 in the said 'plans'
and books of iei'erence } aiio'her of such, variations
commencing in a ceitain held in the to-wyshi.p of
Thornhil!, in die parish or Thoinbill, numbered 20 L
i'n the said plans and books of refe'rence, and termi-
nating in a ceitain piece ot land in tbe township of
I lo rbury , in the parish of Wakdield, numbered 10-1
in the said plans and books of reference; which said
several variations will extend or pass into or through
the several parishes, townships, namlcts or places of
Manchester, Mos'.on, L'rest'.i'ich, Olahr.m, I'festvvieh-
rum-OIclham, ChaddeUon, Tonge, Thornhmn, Hop-
wood, Ciistlecon, Mjddkton,.Rochdale, Butrcnvoi th,
AVtiurdalc and Wardlc, VVatdleworth, Elaichinworth,
i>!a!.chiii\v6rt!i and Oaldcrbrookc, LHtleburougri,Tod-

u,, \Valsdci];, otherwise Xoch^ioj disji and

den. all in (he. county palatine of Lancaster, or some
of them, and also through or into the several parishes,
townships, hamlets, or places -of Todniorden, 3tans-
field otherwise JStansfield-cum-RontanstKll otherwise
Stansfield-cnm -Black shaw, Lfmgh'e'd, Erringclen,
Hebden-bridge, Heptonstall, Mytholmroyd, AVYids-
worth, Midjilcy, Wartf y, Sowerby, .Sowerby bridge,
Halifax, Norland, Skircoat, Stain/and, Barkishuid,
Southowram, Elland otherwise Ellnnd-cum-Greet-
land, Mirfield, Hopton, Shitlington, Dewsbury,
Thornhill,.Thomhill Lees, Ossett otherwise Ossett-

j cum-Gawthorpe, Horbury, Ossett and Hoi bury,
Hoibury-bridge, Thonies, Alverthorpe-cum-Thornes,
and Wakefield, all in the west riding of the county
of York, or some of them ; and that it is also in-
tended to obtain power by the said Hill to abandon
or omit.such portions of the said railway witbin-the
several parishes, township?/ or places of Manchester,
Moston,'Prestwicb,Oldham, Prestwich-cnm-Oldham,
Chaddeiton, Touge, Thornham, Hopwnod, Castletori>

Middleton, Rochdale, Litlleborotigh, Uutterworth,
lihitehiaworth, Blatchinworth and Calderbrooke>

.Todmorden, Walsden otherwise Todmorden and.
Walsden, all;in the county palatine of Lancaster, or
some of them ; and also within the several parishes,
township?, or places of Todmordeu, Stansfield other-
wise Staiisfjeld-cum-iRoutanstall otherwise Stansn'eld-
cum-13Iackshaw, Langfield,Errinden,IJebden-bridge,
Heptonstall, Mvthohu Koyd, Wadswonh, Midgley,
Warley, S.qwerljy, Sowerby-bridge, Halifax, Norland,
Skirco'nt, Ellaud otherwise Elland-cuin-Grcctland,
Devv'sbury, Thornhill, Thomhill-lccs, Shitlington,
Horbury, and Wakefiehl, all in the west riding of
the county of York, or some of them, as by reason
of the said alterations and variations will be rendered
useless or unnecessary ; and to make, construct, and
maintain a railway or railways, with proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, in, upon, over
or along such diverted, varied or altered poition of
the said original, line of the said Manchester and
Leeds Railway, and to take such lands as may be
necessary for that purpose.

And notice is hereby also given-, that it is intended
to obtain pov/er by the said Bill to deviate from the
line or course of each of the said several variations
or alterations in the said railway, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either .side of such
line ; and that it also intended to obtain power, by
the said Bill to make, for the purposes of the said;
railway, a deviation in the course of the Rochdale-
canal, commencing in a certain field, in the said
township of Tochnorden and Walsden, numbered 5S>
in the said plans -and books of reference, and termi-
nating in a certain field, in the' said township of
Todrnorden and Wabdun, numbered 6G i-n the said
plans and books of reference, and to abandon such,
portions .of the said canal, within the said township,
of Todmorden and Walsden and parish of Rochdale,
as by reason of the said deviation in the course of
the s;iid canal will be rendered useless or un-
necessary -f and notice is hereby also given, that in.
the said Liill provision will be made for altering or
amending such parts of any of the several Acts
relating to or in anywise coivcernisg the said Hoch-
dale canal, passed in the thirty-fourth, the fortieth^
the forty-fourth, the forty-sixth, and the forty-seventh-
ye.irs of tbe r>eign of His late Majesty Kiug George-
the Tiiird, as may be necessary for. completing the



deviation hereinbefore mentioned or rcferrc:! to in (
the line or course of that canal, and for making the
the same Acts applicable to such deviation when
made; and notice is hereby also given, that it is
intended to obtain power by the said Hill to make
certain deviations, for the purposes of the said rail-:
Way, in the course of the River Calder as follows,
that is to say, one of such fk'vip.tinns being within a
field, in the said township of Erringden and parish
of Halifax, number la in the said plans and books
of reference, commencing and. terminating in the
same f i e ld : another of such deviations being in the
township of \VHdsw.irth, in the said parish of
Halifax, commencing in a certain field, in the same
township, which lies on the north east side of a field,
in the township of Erringdcn, in the same parish,
numbered 17 in the said plans and books of. re-
ference, and terminating in a field, in the said town-
ship of Wads worth, lying on the noith east side
of a field, in the township of Erringden aforesaid,
numbered 20 in the eaid plans and books ,of re-
ference ; another of snch deviations,. being also in
the said township of Wadswort'i, commencing in a
field, in the same township, lying on the north east
side of a field, in the township of Erringden afore-
said, numbered 26 in the said plans and books of
reference, and terminating in a field, in' the said
township of Wadsworth, lying on the north side of
a field, in the saM township of Erringden, num*
bered 23 in the said plans and books of reference ;
another of such deviations, being in the township of
Midgley, in the said parish of Halifax, commencing
in a certain field, in the same township, numbered 14,
and terminating in a field, in the same "tov/nship',
numbered 12 in the said plans and books of re-
ference ; another of such deviations, being within a
field, in the said township of Midgeley, numbered 8
in the said plans and books .of reference, and com-
mencing and terminating in-.the same'field; another
of such deviations, being in the said township of
Midgley-, commencing in a field, in the same town-
ship, numbered 5, and terminating in another field,
in the same township^ numbered 3''m the said plans
and books of reference : and another of such de-
viations, being in the township of Warley, in the
said parish of Halifax, commencing in certain land
lying on the south side of a mill, in the same town-
ship, in the possession of Samuel Smith und William
Smith, or one of them, and numbered! I 5, and ' ter-
minating in a field adjoining thereto, in. the same
township, numbered 13 in thu sai'd plans and'
books of reference.—Dated this '9th day of No-
vember 1836.

J. B. Brackenbury, Solicitor, Manchester. ;

South London Collier Docks.,

NOTICE is hereby given-, -that can application
will be made to Parliament* in the'- ensuing;

session, for leave to bring in a-Bill' to obtain .pow.cr<
to construct and make wet' docks, Avharfs, 'quays,
basins, canals, and other works, at or near the Grand
Surrey Docks and Canal, in the parish of Saint. Many
Kotherhithe, in the county of Surrey, Sfwint Mary
Magdalen Bennondsey, in the said county of-Surrey,
Saint John in the borough'of South \vark, in the said
county .of Surrey, in the parish .of ;Saint Paul Dept-
ford, in the counties of Kent, and S.urrejj or one of'""

them, and in the parish of Saint Nicholas "Dept.forrV,
in the said county of Kent, to be called flu South
London Collier Docks, to communicate at various
parts of the River Thames, within the said paii-shcs,
or one of them ; which wet docks, canal, , and ot.hcr
work?, and the requisite wharfs, quays, sluices, locks,
bridges, paths, and ways, are to be situate in the said
parishes of Saint Alary Rotherhithe. Saint Mary
Magdalen Bennondsey, and Saint John SoiUhv/jvrk,
in the said county of Surrey, in the parish of Saini;
Paul Deptford, in the said counties of Kent ami
Surrey, or one of them,, and in the said parishes of
Saint Nicholas Deptford, in the saicl county of Ken t ;
.and take notice, that it is proposed to obtain the
necessary powers, by the said Billj to enlarge, alter)
purchase, and complete all and every part of the-
docks, canal, works, and other property of the Pro-
prietors of the Grand Surrey 'Canalj of the East
Country Dock, and Commercial Docks 5 and. -to
vary. an4 alter certain roads, highways, places known

.by the names of the Plough-lane, Grove-street, r.nd
Deptford Lower Road, in the said parish of Saint
.Mary Rotherhithe, in the said countv of Surrey, sad
in the said parishes of Saint. Paul Deptford, in.the
said counties of Kent and Surrey, some or one of
them : -and also to provide and limit certain toll?,
duties, and dues to be taken for the use of the said
docks and canal.—Dated this 27,th day of Oe-:
tobcr 1836.

77(0. Wood, Solicitor for the Bill, Little Saint
Thomas Apostle. " - ••-

Birmingham, Bristol, and Thames function Railway,

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in-.the ensuing session,

for an Act to alter, amend, and'extend some of the
'powers'and provisions of an Act, passed .in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for making
a railway from the basin of the Kensington-canal,,
at Kensington, to join the London and Bir-
mingham and Great Western Railways, at or
near Holsden-green, in ' the county of Middlesex,
to be called ' The Birmingham, Bristol, and
Thames Junction Railway ;' " and power will also
be applied for, in the said amended Act, to make,
and. maintain a railway, with all proper work's
and conveniences connected therewith, in extension'
of the before mentioned railway, commencing at or.
near the basin of the j£ensington-canal, in the
parish of Saint Mnry Abbott's Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex, passing from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, 'townships, uncl extra pa-
rochial or other places of Saint Mary Abbott's
Kensington, Earl's-court, Kensington-gore, Saint
Margaret's Westminster, BrOinpton,. and Knights-
bridge, or some,of them, in the'courity of Middlesex,
aforesaid, and terminating at or near a certain garden
belonging to a messuage" in the occupation of
•Mr. Charles Roberts, fronting to Khightsbridge-
green, in the parish of Saint Margaret's Westminster
aforesaid: and also to enable the said Birmingham,
Bristol, and Thames Junction Railway Company to,
levy and raise tolls in respect of the said extended
line.

And -it is further intended io appty for power by
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the said Act f.o alter the line of the said Birmingham,
Bristol, and Thames Junction Railway, as authorised
by the before mentioned Act of the sixth William
tfce Fourth, from a point on the said line at or near
the water-course, called Counter's Creek-sewer, one
hundred and fifty yards, or thereabouts, north of
Counter's Creek-bridge, to a certain other point on
the said line at or near the basin of the Kensington-
canal, and to construct a new line of railway, with
all proper works and conveniences connected there-
with, between the said points of deviation, passing
within the aforesaid parish of Saint Mary' Abbott's
Kensington, and the parish of Saint Paul Hammer
smith, or one of them ; and also to abandon such
portion of the original line of the said railway,
within the said parishes of Saint Mary Abbott's
Kensington and Saint Paul Hammersmith, or one
of them, as, by reason of such diversion, may be
rendered useless or unnecessary.

And it is also further intended to apply for power,
by-the said amended Act, to deviate from, and alter
the course of, the said amended and extended lines
of railway, for the making of which the said amended
Act is intended to be applied for, to the- extent of
twenty yards on either side of the lines laid down,
or to be laid down, on the plans thereof, to be
hereafter deposited with the Clerks of the Peace for
tlie county of Middlesex and the city and liberties
of Westminster respectively ; the Clerks of the
several parishes of Saint Paul Hammersmith, Saint
Mary Abbott's Kensington, and Saint Margaret's
Westminster; in the Private Bill-office of the House
of Commons > and in the Parliament-office of the
-House of Lords, in pursuance of the Standirg Orders
of Parliament relating thereto.—Dated this 1st day
of November 1836.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan, and Johnston, Solicitors
for the Bill.

Birmingham and Gloucester Railway.
Tf^T OTICE is hereby given,,, that application . is
J; >l intended to bte made to Parliament in ,the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, explain, repeal, enlarge, and render more
effectual, some of the powers and provisions of an'
Act, pas»ed in the sixth and seventh year of the
reign of -His present Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for making a railway
frqtn Birmingham to Gloucester,, with a branch
therefrom*"

Arid that application is also intended to be made
for po,\ver8, in the same Bill, to make and maintain
a branch railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing, by a
iunction with the Birmingham and Gloucester Rail-
way, in a certain field in the hamlet of Wadhqrou'gh,:
in the county of Worcester, numbered 18 on .the
plan of the said Birmingham and Gloucester . Rail-
way deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Worcester, near to a pole lately
erected there, called Littleworth Pole., aad terminat-
ing at or near a certain field adjoining the turnpike
road leading from Worcester to Crowle, near a
cottage there, in the occupation of Thomas Bruton..
And which said branch railway is intended to be
made in, and to pass from, .through, or into the.
several parishes,-townships, and extra parochial and

other places of 'Saint Andrew otherwise Holy-cros's
Pershore, Wadborough, Stoulton, Norton juxta
Kempsey, Whittintjton, Saint Peter the Great, and
Saint Martin, or some of them, in the said county of
Worcester; and Saint Martin and Saint Peter, or
one of them, in the city of Worcester and county
of the same city.

And that application is intended also to be made
for powers, in the same Bill, to make and maintain
another branch railway, with proper works and con-?
veniences connected therewith, commencing, by a
junction with the said Birmingham and Gloucester
Railway, in a certain, field in the hamlet or tithing
of Northway and Newton, in the parish of Ash-
church, in the county of Gloucester, numbered 5 I
on the plan of the said Birmingham and Gloucester
Railway deposited with the Cieik of the Peace for
the .said county of Gloucester, near to the- turnpike
road there leading1 from Tewkesbury to Stow,.and
terminating at or near a certain place called the
Quay, in the parish of Tewkesbuiy, in the said
county of Gloucester, near to a public-house there,
called the Star. And which said last mentioned;
branch railway is intended to be made jn, and to
pass from, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial and other places of
Ashchuvch, Northway and Newton, and Tewkes-
biiry, or some of them, all in the said county of
Gloucester.

And that application is further intended to be
made for powers, in the same Bill, to make and
maintain another branch or extension railway, with
proper works and conveniences connected therewith,
commencing, by a junction with the said Biiming,-
ham and Gloucester' Railway, in a certain rield ia
the hamlet of Alstone, in the parish'of Cheltenham,
in the county of Gloucester, numbered 70 on the
plan of the said Birmingham and Gloucester Rail^-
way deposited with the Clerk of the, Peace for the
said county of Gloucester, near to the River Chelt
there, and terminating, by a junction with the
Cheltenham and Great Western Union Railway, ia
a certain field, being a pasture and brick ground,
in the hamlet of Alstone, in the said parish of
Cheltenham and county of Gloucester, numbered 28
on the plan of the said Cheltenham . and Great
Western Union Railway deposited with the Clerk
of the. Peace for the said couuty of Gloucester, near
to the turnpike road there, called the Landsdown-
road. And which said last-mentioned branch or
extension railway is intended to be made in, and to

•pass from, through, o*- into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial and o.ther places.of
Cheltenham, Arle, and Alstone, or some of them, all
in the county of Gloucester.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for, in the said intended Bill, to deviate
from the several lines of the said intended railways,,
for the making of which respectively powers are sp,
intended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the same
will be deEned in the said: intended application
to Parliament, to any extent, not exceeding one
hundred yards, <*p either side of such lines.—Dated
this 1st day of November 1836.

J. W. and G., Whateley, Birmingham; JoJut-
Chadborri, Weedon "and ^ddison, Glou-

- cester>. Solicitors for the BilL
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Stourbridge, Dudley/and "Birmingham Raihvay.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application, is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway or railways, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to commence at or
near a certain field or close of land, situate on the
eastern side of the. High street, in the toivnship of
Stourbridge, in the parish of Oldswinford,, in the
county of Worcester, in the occupation of William
Blow Collis, Gentleman, thence to pass from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, places, precincts, liberties, or extra pa-
rochial places of Stombridge, Oldswinford, Porto
Bello, Hungary-hill, Hay-green, the Lye, the Waste,
the Lye Waste, Nctherend, Cradley, the Hayes, Hell-
hole, Cradley May-pole, Halesowen, 'he Hammer,
Dudley, borough of Dudley, Dudley-wood, Dudley-
wood Lower-side, Netherton, Oldbury otherwise
Oldbury Wallaxall, the Brades, Round's-green,
Titford, Tat-bank, Rood-end or Rude-end, Lang-ley.
Warley Wigorn otherwise Worley Wigorn, or some
of them, all in the county of Worcester ; Oldswin-
ford, Amblecote or Amblecoat, Kingswinford, Pens-
nett, Hell-hole, the Hammer, Lomy-Town or
LoamyrTown, Rowley Regis, Cradley-heath, Five-
ways, Reddall-hill, Rowley Regis Lower-side,
Rowley Regis Over-side, Rowley Summery, Old-
hill, Tippety-green. Portway, White Heath-gate,
Harborne otherwise Harhourne, Smethwick, Blue-
gates, Bearward-hill or Berwood's-hill, Bosom's-
end, Londonderry, and Shireland. or some of them,
all in,the.county of Stafford ; Halesowen, Cradley,
Hell-hole, Cradley.May-pole, the Hammer, Oldbury
otherwise. Oldbury Wallaxall, the Brades, Round's
green, Titford, Tat-bank, Rood-end or Rude-end,
Langley, Warley Wigorn otherwise Worley Wigorn,
or some of them, all in the county of Salop;
Saint Mai tin's in the borough of Birmingham ; Bir-
mingham, Saint Martin's Birmingham, Rptton-park.
Edgbaston, Lady-wood, or some of them, all in the
county of 'Warwick; and to terminate at a certain
estate, or piece or parcel of land, belonging to Frind
Cregoe Colmore, Esquire, and called the Oozells,
situate near to or adjoining the Scotch Chapel, in
Broad-street or Islington, in Birmingham, or Saint
Martin's Birmingham, or Saint Martin's, in the
borough of Birmingham, or some of them, in the
said county of Warwick.

And also to make and maintain a branch railway
from and out of the said intended railway, with
proper works and conveniences connected therewith,
to commence from the north side of the said main
line of railway, at the highway called Birchy Field
Lane, leading iVom Oldbury to Halesowen, near to
a piece oi laud called the Botts, and to a farm
house called Bir-jhy Field Farm House, occupied by
John Collins and Hicnard Nightingale, or one of
them, in Oltlhury, in the counties of Salop or Wor-
cester, or oi.e of tlu'tn, and thence passing from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, places, precincts, liberties, or extra paro-
chial places of I-Ialesowen, Oldbury otherwise Old
bury Wallaxall, Round's-green, the Brades, Lang-
ley, and Warley Wigorn otherwise Worley Wigorn,
or some of them, in the counties of .Salop or
Worcester, or one of them} Rowley Regis, Row-

ley Regis Over Side,. Rowley Regis Lower S
Rowley Summery, the Brades, Tividale, and Tiptonr
otherwise Tibbington, or some of them, in the
county of Stafford; :and of Dudley and the borough
of Dudley, in the county of Worcester; and to ter-
minate at or near a certain piece of land in or
nearto the borough of Dudley, Dudley in the parish of
Dudley, in the said county of Worcester, belong-
ing to- the devisees in trust of the Right Ho-
nourable John William Earl of Dudley, deceased,
in the occupation of John Thompson, and called the
Running Gutter Piece, which adjoins a road lead-
ing from the Glass House, to the Nether Trindle
Gate.

And also to make and maintain another branch:
railway from and out of the said intended railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, to commence from the north side of the
main line of railway, in a piece of pasture land situ-
ate near to Porto Bello, in the township of Stour-
bridge, in the parish of Oldswinford, in the county
of Worcester, in the occupation of Mr. Thomas
Moore, thence running in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, hamlets, places, precinctsj
liberties, or extra parochial places .of Oldswinford,
Stourbridge, and Porto Bello, hi the .county of Wor- •
cester ; and Oldswinford, Kingswinford, Amblecote;
or Amblecoat, Holloway End, and ('oalbourn Brook^
or some of them, in the county of Stafford; and to-
terminate at or near the Stourbridge Canal Naviga-
tion, in a piece of pasture land, occupied by Mr;..
Benjamin Little wood, in the hamlet or township of
Amblecote or Amblecoat, in the parish of Oldswin-
ford, and county of Stafford.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for, in such Act, to deviate Iroin the main
line of the said railway and branch railways, re^
spectively, as delineated in the plans thereof, to be
deposited with the respective Clerks of the Peace fo*
the said counties of Worcester, Stafford, Salop, and
Warwick; to an extent not exceeding ten yards irL
any city or town, or one hundred yards not in any
city or town, on either side of such main line of
railway or branch railways, respectively.—Dated
this first day of November 1836.

W^B. ColKs, Solicitor, Stoorbridge..

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is*,
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing .session, for leave to bring in a Bill fat forming
or improving a harbour, in the parish of Warkworth',,
in the county of Northumberland, as a harbour of
refuge and otherwise, and for deepening, widening,,
and otherwise impraving the navigation of the River
Coquet, within the said parish of Warkworth, in
the said county, and for forming piers, jetties, and
other works, roads, and approaches connected there-
with ; which said harbour and navigation, piers*
jetties, aad other works, roads, and approaches are
or will be situate in the parish of Warkworth,.
and townships of WarkwoFth, Birling, Hauxley,.
and Amble, all in the said county of Northumber-
land ; and in which Bill provision is intended to be
made to levy, amongst other, rates, tolls, and duties,,

. a rate, toll, or duty on coals that may be laden on
board at or in the. ports of Aleino.uth, Berwick^



;Leith, TJirrihnr, ami all ports north, -of 'the'said in-
• tended harbour and the River Coquet, or any of
• them; find a rate, toll, or du ty on all vessels'
,passing coastwise from, to, or by the said harbour
,or the River Coquet. — Dated this 5th day of No-
\vemhcr J83fi.

Thomas Browne, I 1, Mark-June, London.

.London Collier Wharfs.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that application in in-
tended .to be made to Parliament in the next

• session, for leave to bring in a Bill fo.r making, erect-
ing, constructing, and maintaining a wharf or wharfs,
,;Ciuav or quays, for receiving, loading, and unloading
.colliers' ships, lighters, barges, steam and other
•.vessels, together \vith proper basins, jetties,, piers,
bridges, culverts, locks, sluices, drains, cuts, chan-
nels, feeders, landing-places, viaducts, tunnels, arch-
•\vays, embankments, approaches, roads, avenues,
warehouses, and other works, erections, and con-
veniences connected therewith, or adjoining thereto,
..on the east and south sides of the Isle of Dogs,
•.next the River Thames, within the parish ' of All
Saints Poplar, in the county of Middlesex ; and also
-for making and inair.taming a. railway or . railways,
•with all necessary;-^o.rlis connected therewith, to
commence at or/, near the said intended wharf or
wharfs, quay or quays, in the said. parish of All
Saints Poplar, such railway or railways ..to: be made in,
•and to pass through or from, the. said Isle of Dogs,
pver and across the west entrances of tn*e West India
Docks, and to terminate at, and communicate with,
the intended London and Black wall Commercial
Railway, in the parish of Saint Ann Liniehouse, in
-the said county of Middlesex, with power to deviate
from the proposed line or lines of the said railway
.or railways to any extent, not exceeding one hundred
•yards, on either side of the said line or lines., and
also with power to divert or alter the line or course
of the present turnpike road leading from Limehouse
to the Greenwich Ferry-house, at .or near the west
.entrances to the West India Docks, in the said
'parish of All Saints Poplar; and also .for making
and establishing one or more ferry or ferries for the
conveyance of carriages, carts, and other vehicles,
horses, cattle, and foot passenges, goods,., wares,
merchandise, and other articles over the River
Thames from the said Isle of Dogs, in the parish
of All Saints Poplar, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex, to the opposite shores or banks, in the
several parishes of Saint Mary Woolwich, ancl Saint

. Alphege Greenwich, in the county of Kent, and
Saint Paul and Saint Nicholas Deptford, and Saint
Mary Rotherhithe, in the county of Surrey, with
proper and sufficient roads and approaches to such
ferry or ferries, and that it is intended to apply for
power to enable the Company proposed to be formed
by the said Bill, to levy tolls, rates, and duties.

And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
Bill powers will be contained for altering or amending
the provisions of an Act, passed in the fifty-second
year of His late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a ferry over the

.River Thames from Greenwich, in. the county of
Kent, ift the Isle of Dogs, in the county of Mid-,

j and-.for-making and mainfoiniisg roads to

communicate therewith ;" find also of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His said L'.te Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
amending an Act of the fifty second year^of the-reign
of' His present Majesty, for establishing a ferry over
the -River Thames from Greenwich, in the county
of Kent, to the Isle of Dogs, in (-.he county of
Middlesex, and for making and maintaining roads to
communicate therewith," and for authorising the
sale or transfer of the said last mentioned feny to
the Company to be established by virt-.ie o f . t he
proposed Bill ; and for inert-asing or ulicring the
tolls, rates, or duties authorised by the said Acts, or
one them, to be received.—Dated this 5th day of.
November 1836.

Amaru and Coles, 25, Throgmoiton-street,,
London.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
i 1̂ tended to be ni.ide to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for
making and maintaining the undermentioned main
line of railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads, and also the undermentioned branch rail-
way or railways, tramroad or tramroads, for
the conveyance of passengers and goods, and the
passage of coaches, chaises, waggons, carts, and
other carriages properly constructed, to be drawn
or propelled by locomotive engines, steam, or other
power, together with warehouses, wharfs, landing-
places, tunnels, bridges, and all other suitable and
proper stations, erections, works, communications,
approaches, and conveniences attached thereto, 'or
connected therewith, respectively.

Which said main line is intended to commence
by a junction with the intended London and Groy-
doii Railway, in, at, 6r near Sellhurst Farm, in the
parish of Croydon, in the county of S.urrey, arid to
terminate in, at, or near Church-street, in the parish
of Brighton .otherwise Brighthelmstone, in the
county of Sussex 5 and the same main line, with,
the warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels,
bridges, stations, erections, works, communications,
approaches, and conveniences attached thereto, or
connected therewith, will pass, from,- in, through,
and into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial and other places, next afccrmentioned, or
some of them, that is to say, Battersea, Streatham,
Croydonj Waddon, Little London, Mitcham, Bed-
dingtou, Carshalto'n otherwise Casehortbn, Wal-
lington, Addington, Selsdon, Sanderstead, Wood-
mansterne otherwise Wo.odmunslxme, Banstead,
Warlingham, Coulsdon, Catterhatn, U'"o]dingruim,
.Chaldon, Cliipstcad otherwise Chipsted, fifcrsthimi,
Gatton, Kingswodd, Buekland, Rcigate, Reigate
Borough, Reigatc Foreign, Hooley .Borough other-
wise How.leigh Borough, Linkficld street or Ling-
field, Woodhatch Borough, Santoa Borough, Cullcy
Borough, Nutfield, Home, Bletchingley otherwise
Blechingley, Burstow, Horley, Churl wood, Leigh,
Itield, Crawley, Worth otherwise Worde, Saint
Olavc Southwrark, Saint Thomas Southward, Saint
John Horselydown, Southwark, Saint Saviour South-
wark, the liberty of the Clink, Saint George the Mar-
tyr bontliwark, and Saiut. Mary Magdalqn Ber-
lijondsey, in the said county .of 'Surrey ; Ifield,
Cravvlev, BurstoM", Jrlorley, Charhvood, Worth
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otherwise Worde, East- Grinsted otherwise East
Grinstcad, Balcombe, Ardingly otherwise Arding-
lev. West Hoathlv otherwise VVest Hoathley, Liud-
field otherwise Lindtield Hurley Arches otherwise
.land-field IVArches, Hetching, Worsted Keynes,
AVivelsfield; Chailey, Plumpton. Ditchling otherwise
•Ditcheling otheiwisc Ditchelling, Westmeston
•Chiltington, Street, Hursfperpoint otherwise Hurst-
pierpoinl otherwise Hurstpierrepoint, Newtimber,
Keymer otherwise Kyniere, Cucktield, Bohiey,
•Siaugham, -Twineham, Clavton, Piecombe otherwise
•Pvcombe, Pangdean, Pan-ham otherwise Pecham,
Povnings, Edbnrton, Fulking, Heeding otherwise
Seal, Upper Heeding or Seal, Lower Heeding, Al-
tourne otherwise Albourn, Woodnmncote, VVith-
dean, Preston, VVest Blatrhington otherwise We?t
Bletchinglon,'Brighton otherwise Brighthelmstone,
and Hove, iu the-county of Sussex.

And one of which said branches is intended to
commence from and out of the said main line, in,
lit. or near 'Battle-bridge Farm, in the parishes of
Merstham and Gallon, or one of them, in the said
county of Surrey, and to'terminate in, at, or near a
field on. the east side o'f the turnpike-road from
Croydon to Reigate, near the junction of that road
"with the road from Reigate to Redhill, in the same
county ; and the same brunch, with the warehouses,
wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges, stations,
elections, works, communications, approaches, and
conveniences attached thereto, or connected there-
with, will pass from, through, and into the several
parishes, townships,, and extra-parochial and 'other
places next aftermentiohed, or some of them, that
is to say, Mers'thafn, Gatton, R.eigate, Reigate
Borough, Reigate Forergn, Hooley 'Borough other-
wise Howleigh Borough, Linkfield-street or Ling-
field, Woodhatch Borough, Saaton Borough, Colley
Borough, and . Nutfidd, in the Said county of
Surrey.

And one other of "which said branches-is intended
to commence from and out of- the said main line, at
or near to a certain street or road, called Cavendish-
place North, in the said parish of Brighton other-
vise' Brighthelmstone, and to terminate in, at, or
near to a certain road or lane, called Buckinghain-
lane, in the parishes of Old Shoreham and New
Shoreham, or one of them,-in the said county of
Sussex 5 and the same brancu, with the warehouses;
wharfs, landing places, tunnels, bridges, stations,
erections, works, communications, approaches, and
conveniences attached thereto/or connected there-
with, will pass from, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and other
places next afteruientioued. or some of them, that is
to say, Preston, \Vest Blatchington otherwise West
Bletchington, Brighton otherwise Brighthelmstone,
Hove, Aldington, otherwise Atherington, Hangle-
ton, Portslade, Southwick, Kingston by Sea other-
wise Kingston Bowsey, Old Shoreham, and New
Shoreham, in the said county of Sussex.

And one other of which said branches is in-
tended to commence from and out of the said
branch to Shoreham in, at, or near to a field which
lies to the west of a windmill, neav to New England
Farm, in the said parishes of Brighton otherwise
B.righthelrcstone,, .Hove,, end Preston,,or. one of.

them, and to terminate in, nt, or near to a certain
field, in the said parish of Hove, lying near to a
place called the Wick ; and the same branch, with
the landing places, tunnels, bridges, stations, erec-
tions, works, communications, approaches, and1

conveniences attached thereto, or connected there-
with, will pass from, (brough, and into the 'several '
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and other
places next afternientioued, or some of them, that
is to say, Preston, West Blatchington otherwise
West Bletchington, Brighton otherwise Brighthehn- •
stone, and Hove, in the said county of Sussex.

And one other of which said branches is in-
tended to commence from and out of the said main ;

line in, at, or near to a place called the Dog Kennel,
in the parish of Mersrham, in the said county
of Surrey, and to terminate by a junction with the
intended South Eastern Railway, in,, at, or near
Hurst-green, in the parish of Oxtead otherwise
Oxted, in the same county >. and the same branch-
with the warehouses,, wharfs, landing places, tun-
nels, bridges, stations, erections-, works, communi-
cations, approaches, ami conveniences attached
thereto, or connected therewith, will pass from,
through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochiar and other places next after-
mentioned, or some of them,, that is to say,.
Sanderstead, Selsdon, Merstham, Gatton, Rcigate,.
Reigfite Borough, Reigate Foreign, Hooley Borough
otherwise' Howleigh Borough, Linkrield street or
Lingrreld,' \Voodhatch Borough, Santon Borough,,
Colley Borough, Nuttield, Godstoiit;, Chaldon, Cat-
terham, Warlingham, Woidingham, Titsey, Tan--
d'ridge,- Home, Crowhurst, Limpsfield, Chelsham,
Farley otherwise Farleigh Bletchingley otherwise
Blechiiigley, Lingfield, and Oxtead otherwise
Oxted, in the said county of Surrey.

And one other of Avhich said branches is .in--
tended to commence from and out of the said*
main line at or near to a certain street or road,,
called ^Cavendish-place North, in the said parish
of Brighion otherwise Brighthelmstone, and to ter-
minate in, at, or near, to a certain place called rhe-
Tan Yard Brook, in the parish of Saint John,
under the Castle of Lewes, in the said county of
Sussex 5. and the same branch, with the warehouses, .
wharfs, landing places, timntls, bridges,- stations,,

j erections, works, communications,-approaches, and
conveniences attached thereto^ ot connected there-
with, will pass from, through, and into the several-
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial-and other
places next aftermentioned, or some of them, that.,
is to say, Brighton otherwise Brighthelmstone,..
Preston^ Palcham- otherwise Pecham, Stanmer, .
Moiilsecombe, . Hodshrove otherwise Hotshrove,,
Baldsdean, Rottingdean, Bevendean, Ovingdean,.,
Balnier otherwise Bolmer, Falmcr, Chailey, Plump,-
ton, Wesmeston, Chiltington, Ashcombe, li'ord\
Swanborough, Northease, Kingston otherwise King.- -
stone, Saint Peter and Saint Mary, West-ou't.other-
wise Saint Ann Lewes, Saint Michael Lewes, All •
Saints Lewes, precincts of the Castle Lewes, Saint
John under the Castle of Lewes, liamsey, the Clitic •
Lewes otherwise Saint Thomas in the Cliffe, near .-
Lewes otherwise Saint Thomas A'Beckct in the •
Cliffe Lewes,.Southover otherwise.Saint John, thew
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Baptist Southover, and South Mailing otherwise
Mailing, "in the said county of Sussex.

And one other of which said branches is intended
to commence from and OIK. of -the said branch to
.Lewes at o'r near the second mile -stone from Lewes,
upon the Lewes and Brighton turnpike road, in
the parish of Saint Peter, and Saint Mary Westout

/'otherwise Saint Ami Lewes aforesaid, and to termi-
nate in, at, w near Court House Farm, in the paiish
of Newhaven otherwise Meeching, in the said county
of Sussex $ and the same branch, with the ware-
houses, wharfs, landing places,^ tunnels, bridges,
stations, "ejections, works, 'communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto, • or
connected therewith, will pass £r;6m> through, and
into the several parishes, tovrasnjplj and extra-
parochial and other places next '^fefihentioned, or
some of them, that is to sav, Falnier, Saiht Peter and
Saint Mary Westbut otherwise Saint Ann Lewes,
Ovingdean, Rottingdean, Balsdean, Kingston other-
wise Kmgstone, Southover otherwise Saint John
the Baptist Southover, Iford, Swanborough, North-
ease, Southease, Telscombe, Tarring Neville, Heigh-
ton otherwise South Heighten, Rodinill otherwise
Rodmell, Beddingham, Itford, Asham, Dentbn,
Piddinghoe, llishopstone, and Newhaven otherwise
Meeching, in the said county of Sussex.

<And one other of which branches is intended to
commence from and out of the. said branch to New-
haven, at or near a lane leading from Lewes to
Newmarket-hill, in the parishes of Kingston other-
wise Kingstone, and Saint Peter and Saint Mary West-
out otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, or one of them, in
the said county of Sussex, and to terminate by a
junction with the said branch to Lewes, at or near
Ashcombe-gate, on the Lewes and Brighton
turnpike road in the said parish of Saint Peter
and Saint ;Mary Westout otherwise Saint Ann
Lewes aforesaid j and the same branch, with
fhe warehouses, wharfs, landing places, tunnels,
bridges, stations, erections, works, communications,
approaches, '-and conveniences attached thereto, or
connected therewith, will pass from, through, and
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial and other places next after mentioned, or
some of them, that is to say, Kingston otherwise
Kingstone, Ashcombe, and Saint Peter and Saint
Mary Westbut otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, in the
said county of Sussex.

And notice is also hereby given, that it is
intended to apply for power in the said Bill or
Bills to levy tolls, rates, or duties on passengers
and goods, and also on carriages, carts, and other
vehicles passing along, through, or over the said
railway ut railways, tramroad or tramroads, branch
railway or, .railways, tntmroad or tramroads ; and
aiso for power to deviate from the lines laid out,
to the extent of one hundred yards on either side
of such lines j and also for power to alter, vary,
and divert, high -Vr.ys, roads, tramroads, paths, pas-
sages, rivers, canals, brooks, streams, waters,
and watercourses. — Dated this Ith day of No-
vember, 183 tj.

'
• 'Sweet and Sutton, Solicitors, o", Basinghall-

Street, London ; //. FaithfulL, Jlrthwr /?,
£riggs, Solicitors, Brighton

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with proper warehouses, wharfs, land-
ing places, tunnels, bridges, works, roads, and con-
veniences adjoining thereto, or connected therewith,
for the passage of waggons, carts, and other car-
riages properly.constructed, commencing at or near
to Brook-street, situ.ite in the parishes of Saint
Oswald and Saint John ihe Baptist, • and near to a
wheelwright's shop, in l l ie occupation of Joseph
Newhall, in the city of Chtster, and county of the
same city, and thence extending to, or passing
through "or into, the several parishes of Saint Oswald
and Saint John the Baptist, or one or both of
them, both in the said city of Chester, and county
of the same city, and of Saint Oswald, Saint John
the Baptist, PlemondsuH other-vise Plemstall,
Christleton, Waverton, Tarvin, Tattenhall, Bunbnry,
Acton, Nantwich, Coppenhall otherwise Church
Coppenhall, and Barthomley, or some of them, all
in the county of Chester j and through or into the
several townships, hamlets, or places, of the_ city
of Chester, and county of the same city, Newton
otherwise Newton by Chester, Great Boughton,
Little Boughton, J^pittal, Bbughton, Littleton,
Christleton, Rowton, Saighton, U'averton, Hatton,
Cotton Edmunds, Cotton Abbotts, Foulk Stapleford.
Huxley, Gotbourne below, Newton otherwise New-
ton by Tattenhall, Tattenhall, Beeston, Tiverton,
Bunbury, Tilston otherwise Tilaton Fearnall, Alpra-
ham, Calyeley, Wardle, Stoke, Chol-nondeston, Aston
otherwise Aston juxta Mondrum, Worleston, Leigh-
ton, Wolstanwood, Monks Copnenhall, Church
Coppenhall, and Crewe, or some of them, all in the
said city of Chester, and county o'f the same city,
and in the said county of Chester, and terminating
by a junction with the Grand Junction Railway,
at or near to a certain place, in the said township of
Crewe, in the said parish of Barthouiley, adjoining to
where the Grand Junction Railway intersects, or is
intended to intersect, the turnpike road between
Sandbach and Nantwich, in the said county of
Chester} and that it is also intended, by the said
Act, to take power to deviate from the. line or lines
of the said railway,, as the same is intended to bie
laid out on the plans thereof, hereafter to. be de-
posited with the Clerks of the Peace for the county
of Chester, and for the county of the city.of Chester,
to any extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
either' aide of the said railway, save and except
where the same is intended to pass through lands
covered with houses, and, in such case, to .any.
extent not exceeding ten yards on either side of the
said railway.—Dated this 2d day. of November 183(5.

Henry Kelsall, Chester, Solicitor; -
' ' ; ' ' ' ' ' '

South Midland Counties Railway.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, erections, and all other necessary works'
which inay be required o: formccted • therewith,
which said railway or railways 'is1 or are intended to'
commence, by a junction with the London and''
Birmingham Railway, at or near a certain place;
•called Courteenhall-pits, in the parish of Courteenhallj



in the county of Northampton, and iteituinating, by
a junction smh the Midland Counties Railway, at -or
near the point -where the said Midland Counties;
Railway is intended to cross the Wigston and Avyles-.
ton-road, in the parish of Great Wigston, in the
county of Leicester, and passing from,-in, through,
and into the following parishes, towns, townships,
lordships, liberties, extra parochial, or other places,
or some of them, that is to say, Courteenhaii, Blis-
worth, Collingtree, Milton otherwise Middleton,
Malsor, Wootton,-Hardingstone, Cotton End, Far
Cotton, and Duston, all in the said county of'North-1
anipton; All Saints, Saint Peter, and Saint Se-|
pulchre, all in or near the borough of -Northampton,
in the said county of Northampton.; certain extra
parochial or reputed extra parochial lands or places,
not designated or known by any particular names/
in or near the said parish of Saint Sepulchre, Kings-
thorpe, Boughton, Pitsford, Brixworth, .Hanging
Houghton, frLamport, Maidwell, Draughton, Kel-
-marsh, Arthingworth, Great Oxendon, -Braybrooke,
Little Oxendon, East Farndon, and Little Bowden,
all in the said county of Northampton; Great
Bowden, Lubenham, Poxton, Smeeton otherwise
Smeeton Westerby, Kibworth Beauchamp, Kib-
worth Harcourt. Burton Overy, Great Glenn, New-
ton Harcourt, and Great Wigston aforesaid, all in the
said county of Leicester, with a branch from the
said intended railway, commencing at or near the
junction with the said Midland Counties Railway,
in the parish of Great Wigston aforesaid, and termi-
nating by a junction with the Leicester and Swan-
nington Railway, at or near a certain place, called
Foss-lane, in the lordship of Leicester Abbey, in the
said county of Leicester} and passing from, in,
through, and into the following parishes, townships,
lordships, liberties, extra parochial or other places,
or some of them, that is to say, Great Wigston
aforesaid, and Knighton and Ayteston, both in the
said county of Leicester; Saint Margaret, Saint
Mary, the Newarke, the Castle View, Bromkings-
thorpe, New. Found Pool, and Leicester Abbey
aforesaid, all in or near the borough of Leicester,
and in the said county of Leicester; and also with
another branch from the said intended railway, com -
mencing in the said parish of Lubenham, and ter-
minating in or near a certain field or place,'in the
parishes of All Saints and Saint John, or one of
them, in or near the borough of Stamford, in the
county of Lincoln, called the Eight Acre Piece, and
passing, from, in, through, and into the following
parishes,' townships, lordships, liberties, extra pa-
rochial or other places, or some of them, that is to
say, Lubenham, and Great Bowden aforesaid,
Thorpe Langton and Welham, both in the said
county of Leicester j Weston otherwise Westonby Wei-
land, SuttonBassett, and Ashley, all in the said county
of Northampton; Slawston, Medbourne, Dray ton,
Bringhurst, and Great Easton, all in the said county
of Leicester j Caldecott, Lyddington, Thorpe other-
wise Thorpe by Water, Seaton, Morcott, Barrow-
den, South Luffenham, North Luffenham, Ketton,
and TinwelL all in the county of Rutland j and the
said parishes of All Saints and Saint John,.in or
near the borough of Stamford aforesaid ; and also
with another branch from the said intended railway,
commencing in a certain close or meadow, in the
parish of Dnston aforesaid, called Abbott's Prleadow,
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and 'passing along -the same on the south .west bank
of the north 'branch of the River Nen, and extending
into and terminating in another close or meadow, in
the said ^parishes of All Saints and Hardingstorie
aforesaid,-or one of them, in or near the said bo-
rough of Northampton, and called Balm's Holme,

It is also intended'to apply for powers in the said
Act to 'ttike -such -lands, and parts of lands, a'nd
buildings as may be necessary for making and main-
taining the following horse, carriage, drift, and foot
roads from and to the said -railway, that is to say,
a road commencing at the commencement-of th$ said
intended railway, in tke parish of Courteerihall, to
the public carriage road leading from Courteenhall to
Blisworth aforesaid, over lands or grounds, all in the
said parish of Courteenhall; another road, com-
mencing at a certain place, in the parish of Saint
Peter, in or near the said borough of Northampton.,
and county of Northampton, called Castle Orchard;,
or site of the.ancient castle, to communicate with
a certain street, in the said borough of Northamp-
ton, called Gold-street, passing over or through
lands and buildings, all in the said parish of St. Peter j
and another road, commencing at the said Castle
Orchard, or site of the ancient castle, to commu-
nicate with a certain other street, in the said borough
of Northampton, and county of 'Northampton, called
Quart Pot-lane, passing over lands and buildings,
all in the said parishes of Saint Peter and All Saints ;.
another road, commencing at or near the said in-
tended railway, in the parish of Great Bowderi
aforesaid, and communicating with a certain street, in
the parish of Market Harborough, in the said county
of Leicester, called High-street, and passing over",
lands and buildings, in the parishes of Great Bow\.
den and Market Harborough aforesaid.

It is also intended to apply for power in the said
Act to deviate from the proposed line of the said
intended railway and branches, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either, side of such
line and" branches. (

It is also intended to qpply for powers in the said
Act to divert the course of the River Nen, or certain
branches thereof, within the parishes of Harding-
stone, Duston, All Saints, and Saint Peter, aforesaid,-
some or one them.

And it is also intended to apply for powers in'the
said intended Act to authorise the taking of such v
fares, tolls, rates, dues,rents, or sums of moneyas shall
be mentioned in the said Act, and also for purchas-
ing and holding lands, tenements, buildings, heredita1'
ments, and other property within the said several bo-
roughs, towns, parishes, townships, lordships, liberties,
extra parochial or other places, for the purposes of the
said Act. —Dated this 1st day of November 1836.

Douglass and Abbey, Solicitors, Majj^et n

Harborough. v

Hertfordshire Cotton Mills Company.

N OTICE is hereby given, that it is intended
to make an application to. Parliament in.the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtaiu,
an Act for establishing a joint stock company, under •'.
the title of the Hertfordshire Cotton Mills Com-
pany.j.fpr spinning cqttQJl. twist and yarn, .and jbr,
the 'manufacture of power loom shirtings and
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calicoes ; with power to erect mills and machinery
in eligible situations south of the Trent, and t
carry | on the business, of. spinners and manufac
turers of cotton goods ; also for limiting the liability
of each subscriber to his respective shares, an
authorising .the directors to increase their capita
should they deem fit to do so.

John Gilbert Lander, 8r Gray 's-inri- square
Solicitor for the Bill.

The City of London and Richmond Railway.

is hereby given, that application 'is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-
structing and maintaining a railway, to be called the
City of London and Richmond Railway, to com-
mence on the south side of the River Thames, at or
near to the foot of Southwark Bridge, or Bank Side, in
the parish of Saint Saviour, Southwark, in the county
of Surrey ; and to terminate at or near to a place
commonly called or known as the Pound, at Rich-
mond., in the same county, with a branch railway to
communicate therewith, and to commence from and
out of the said railway, in or near to Battersea Fields,
in the parish'of Battersea, in the same county, cross-
ing the said River Thames, . and to terminate at or
rjear to land or ground, commonly called Lee's Nur-
sery Ground, situate and being on the north side of

•Hammersmith Road, in the parish or hamlet of
Hammersmith, or the parish of Kensington, in the
County of Middlesex — and to make and maintain a
viaduct or bridge, or other means for communicating
or carrying t;he said branch railway across the said
River Thames, from or near to a lane called the
Green Larie, in the parish of Battersea, in the said
county of Surrey, to or near to Sands End Lane, in
the parish of Fulbam, in the said county of Middle7

sex — and also to make and maintain another viaduct
or bridge for carrying the said railway across the
river Wandle,-in the-said county 0f Surrey, near the
River Thames, in the parish of Wandsworth, in the
said county of Surrey. Together with all other
bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, em-
bankments, buildings, stations, wharfs, docks, quays,
roads and other, works material or necessary to the
said railway and branch railway, , or for the more
complete use and enjoyment thereof respectively —
r.nd which said railway and branch railway are in-
tended to pass and be made from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, or extra paro-
chial and other places, following : that is to say,
Sainf. Saviour, Southwark ; Christ Church, Squth-
wark j Lambeth ; Battersea ; Wandsworth; Putney ;
Barnes ; Mortlake ; East Sheen, and Richmond, in
the said county of Surrey ; and Fulham, Hammer-
smith, and Kensington, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex.

And it K also intended to apply -for powers to be
granted by the said Bill to authorize the deviating
from the line of the said intended railway and branch
raflway, as laid down in the plans intended to be
deposited, in pursuance of the standing orders of
rwirhamenf,.-to the extent of ten yards on either side
of the 'said line in cities and market towns,- and one
handred yards on either side of the said line in any
other plates j. and 'also for taJdng.-yf sach fares,, tolls.,

dues, rates, and sums of money as shall be mentioned
in the .said Bill, and for purchasing and holding lands,
tenements and hereditaments within, the said several
parishes,, townships, or extra parochial and other
places, or elsewhere, for the purposes aforesaid.,

Francis Beetham, Solicitor for the Bill..
8, Chatham-place, New Bridge-street, London. '

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
-*-^ intended to be made to Parliament in the en-
suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers of an Act, passed
in the fifth ,and sixth years of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for establishing,
a market for the sale of cattle, in the parish of Saint
Mary Islington, in the county of Middlesex," and
in .which Bill provision is particularly intended to'
be made for enlarging the powers, in the said Act
contained, relative to the sale and disposition of the
site of Smithfield; and also for facilitating the re-
moval of SmithrTeld-market.—Dated this 10th day
of November 1836, ,

Wimburn and Collett, 62, Chancery-lane.

Devizes and Melksham Great Western Branch
Railway.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
1 intended to be made to 'Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a railway, with suitable works and
conveniences connected therewith, to commence at
or near the Market-place in the parish of Saint
John the Baptist, in the borough of Devizes, in th-.j
count}7 of Wilts, and to terminate, by, a uv.i;:ti.:;i
with the proposed branch railway leading from n:ut
out of the Great Western Railway to the towii <;f
Bradford, at or near a point where the said last-
mentioned branch railway is intended to cross die
turnpike road leading from Melksham to Bath, in
the parish of Melksham, in the said county of Wilts;
which said first-mentioned railway is intended to be
made from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
•)wnships, extra parochial and other places of Saint'

John the Baptist in the borough of Devizes afore-
aid, Potterne, Poulshot, Rowde, Scend, Melksham,
Beariacre, Woodrcw, Woolmore, Black more, Brough-
ton GirFord, and Whitley and Shaw, or some of
hem, all in the said county of Wilts.

And it is also intended to apply for power .by-
such . ,Bill, to deviate from the line of the . said rail-
vay as laid out, or intended to be laid out, and

delineated on the map or plan thereof to be de-
posited with the Clerk of the Peace for the said
bounty of Wilts, to an extent, not exceeding one,
mudred yards, on cither side of such line.

Swain, Stevens, and Co. London.; Bayly aud<
Bayly, .Devizes ; Solicitors for the Bill. . .-

Northern and Eastern Railway.
TOTICE is hereby given, that application is-in-

_ <a tended to be made to Parliament in the next •
ession, for leave to bring-in a Bill for making,,,con-
tructing, and maintaining a railway or railways,

vifch proper warehouses, wharfs, landing-places,-
lamclSj bridges.,, and suitable and commodious eree-



tions> 'work'Sj' roadsj corhinunicatiohs, and. conve-
niences . attached thereto or. connected therewith,
which'said railway or railways is or are intended to
commence at the' depot of, and to form a junction
with/the intended railway from.London to Cam-
bridge (for making which'an Act was obtained during
the-last session of Parliament), near to the town
of Cambridge, in a piece or pieces of ground on the
south.side of the River Cam, near to a certain farm
house, called Eddleston Farm, in the parish of
Trumpington, in the-county of .Cambridge, and to
proceed- from thence and to pass from, in, through,
or into the several parishes, towns, townships, ham-
lets, extra parochial or other places of Trumpington,
Granchester, Little Saint Mary. Cambridge otherwise
Saint Mary the Less Cambridge, Saint Giles
Cambridge, Saint Peter's Cambridge; . Chester-
ton, Impington, Girton, Histon, Westwick, Oak-
ington,. Cottenham, Long-Stanton Saint , Michael,
Long-Stanton All Saints, Rampton, Swavesey, Wil-
lingham, Over, Standgroimd, Whittlesea otherwise
Whittlesey, Whittlesea Saint.Mary and Saint An^
drew's, Northey Gravel, and Thorney (the four
b-st' mentioned parishes being within the liberty of
the isle of-Ely), or some of them, in the county of
Ca-rnixidge ; Earit.h, Uhuitisham, Bluntisham cum
Kavith, Colne, Somersham, Pidley cum Fenton,
V.'-.uboys, Wistow, Bury, Ramsey, Standground,
Farcet, and Standground cum Farcet, or, some of
them, in the county of- Huntingdon ; Peterl or<Hi;h,
Sajnt John' the Baptist Peterborough, £astfield,
Newark, Eastfield with Newark, Longthorpe, Dogs-
thorpe, the Minster Precincts, Oxney, Eye, Paston,
Gunihorpe, Walton, Saint Martin's, Stamford Baron,
Werrington, Newbovqugh, Peakirk, Glinton, or
some of them, in the county of Northampton and
liberty of Peterborough ; Deeping Saint James,
Market Deeping, West Deeping, Deeping Fen,
Langtoft, Baston, Tallington, Uffington, Barholm,
Stow, Greatford, Thelford, Obthorpe, Thurlby,
Northorpc, Bourne otherwise Bourn, Dyke, Caw-
thorpe, Morton, Hanthorpe, Stainfield, Hacconby,
Dunsby, Kirkby"Underwood, Rippingale, Dowsby,
Graby,Aslackby,Laughton,MillthorpejPointon,Sem-
pringham otherwise Semperingham, Oasby, Billing-
borough, Horbling, Bridgend, Threckingham, Stow,
Swaton, Spanby, Scredington, Osvvarby, Thorpe La-
timer, Helpringham, Burton Pedwardine, Little Hale,
Great Hale, Heckington,' Asgarby, Kirkby Lay-
thprpe otherwise Kirkby le Thorpe, Leasingham,
Sle'aford, Howell, Ewerby, Ewerby Thorpe, Evedon,
Anwick, Ru'skington, Donngton otherwise Dorring-
ton, Digby, Roulston, Scopwick, Kivkby-green, Bil-
linghay, \\ alcott, Thorpe Tilney otherwise Thorpe
Tinley, Timberland, Martin, Lin wood, Blankney,
Metheringham, Dunston, Nockton otherwise Noc-
ton, Pottcrhanworth, Hauworth Booths, Branston,
All Saints Branston, Brauslon Booths (the three
last mentioned parishes being in the county of the
city of Lincoln), Heighington, Washingbrough
otherwise Washingborough, Cam\ick, All Saints
Canwick, Saint Botolph, Saint Peter at Gowts alias
Saint Peter in Goats, Saint Mary, Saint Mary le
Witjford (the six last mentioned parishes being in
the lity of Lincoln), Saint Margaret's otherwise
Saint Margaret's in the Close, in" the borough of
Limoln, Boutham, Skellingthorpe, Doddinton other-
wise Doddington, Saxelby otherwise Saxilby, Saxelby
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with Ingleby othenvise Saxilby with 'Inglcb'y, Ncw-
ton, Kettlethorpe, Kettlethorpe and Laughterton,
Toiksey, Torksey with Harwich, Marton, Haxcy
otherwise Haxey, and Wroot, or some of them, in
the county of Lincoln; North Clifton, Harby,
Thorney, Rampton> Cottam, Habblesthorpe, SoutU
Leverton, North Leverton, Littleborough, Stourton
le Steeple otherwise Sturton le Steeple, West Bur-
ton,, South Wheatley, North Wheatley, Bole, Saund-
by, Beckinghana, in the liberty of Southwell and
Scrooby, Walkeringham, Gringley on the Hiil
otherwise Grihgeleyon the Mill, Misterton, Stock-
with otherwise West Stockwith, Misson, Fenninglcy
otherwise Finningley, Blakestone, and Awkley, or
some of them, in the county of Nottingham ; Blake-
stone otherwise Blaxton, Finningley, Aukley other-
wise Awkley, .Cantley, Cantley Lodge, Kilholme,
Brampton, Gate-wood-end, Holme-house, -Water-
ton, Armthorpe, Streetthorpe, Hatfield, Hatfield
Woodhouse, Dunscroft, Stainforth, Long Sandal)
otherwise Sandall Parva, Kirk Sandall, Thome,
Barnby-upon-Dun otherwise Barnby-upon-Don,
Sand Bramwith, Kirk Bramwith, Fishlake, Fishlake-
lanes, Woodho.use, - Braithvyaite, Woodend, Kirk-^
house-green, -West Field, Srnulledge otherwise
Smullidge, Asson Thorp, Tithe Dale, Hawkhouse-
greeh, Trumfteet, Hay wood, Camp.sall, Askron other-
wise As Item, Norton-common, Norton Priory, Lady-(
thorp, Moss, Moseley, Femvick, Womersley, Fulhani,
Hag-end, Walden Stubbs, Sykehouse, Snaith,
Cowick, Balne, Pollirigton, \Vhitley, Whitley Thorpe,
Great Heck othenvise Great Hick, Little Heck
otherwise Little Hick, Goudall otherwise Gouldall,
Wealand otherwise Weadland; Hensall, Hurst
Courtney, Templehurst, Kellingtdn, Kellingley,
Beaghall, High Egbrough, Low Egbrough, Hood-
green, Sherewood.Hall, Bowie Hall, Chappie Had-
desley otherwise Haddlesey Chapel, West Haddesley.
othe'rwise Haddlesey West, Haddesley East or East
Haddlesey, Birken otherwise Birkin, Gateforth,
Burn, Brayton, Hambleton, Thorpe Willoughby,
Selby, Biggin, AVistow, and Cawood, in the liberty
of Wistow, Cawood and Otlcy, Ryther otherwise
Hither, Ryther with Ossendike otherwise Ozendike>
or some of them, all in the west riding of the county
of York; Stillingueet, in the east riding of the
county of York ; Bblton Percy, Appleton Roebuck,
Nun Applet'on, A caster Selby, A caster Malbisr,
Colton, Bishopthorpe, Copmanthorpe, Middlethorpe,
Knave.stnire, Clementhorpc, Nuuthorpe', Askarrr
Bryam otherwise Askam Bryan, Askham Richard,
Dringhouse otherwise Dringhouses, Holgate other-
wise Holdgate otherwise Holegate, Acomb other-
wise Acomhe, or some of them, all in the west
riding of the county of York, of in the county of'
the city of York ; All'Saints, North-street, Saint
John Micklegate otherwise Ouse bridge-end, Holy
Trinity, Micklegate, Saint Martin cum Gregory,
Saint Mary Bishophill junior, Saint Mary Bishophill
senior, or some of them, all in the city of York, and
county of the city of York, and west riding o.f
Yorkshire, or some or one of them, to and to ter-
minate or join the York and North Midland Railway
on the south side of, and near or adjoining to, the
turnpike road leading from York to Tadcaster, on
or in a close or closes, piece or pieces of land, jncw
er late' belonging to Henry R. Wood, Esq. and
now or late in the occupation of Thomas Wade, in



the pdrish of Saint Mary Bishophili junior, in the
township of Copmanthorpe, in the Ainstey and the
county of the. city of York.

And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
Bill power will be contained to deviate from the
intended line or course of the said railway or fail-
ways to any extent, not exceeding one hundred
yards, on either side of such line.

Vizard and Leman, Solicitors, 51., Lincoln's
inn-fields, London.

2d November 1836.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-^ tended to be made in the ensuing session of
Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill to explain,
alter, and amend an Act, passed in the fourth year
of the reign of His present. Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act for erecting, establish-
ing, and"maintaining a market, in the parish of Saint
George the Martyr, in the borough of Southwark,
in the county of Surrey.''

'OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament during the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
or maintaining a railway or railways from Sheffield
to join the North Midland Railway, at or near to
Woodhouse-mill, with all necessary and proper
stations, works, and conveniences connected there-
with, for the passage of coaches, waggons, and other
carriages; which railway is proposed to commence
in the township and parish of Sheffield, in the west
riding of the county of York, at or near the Cattle-
market there, and to proceed thence to, or near to,
Woodhduse-mill aforesaid, in the township and pa-
rish of Aston with Aughton, in the said riding, and
to pass from or through and into the several parishes
of Sheffield, Rotherham, and Candsworth, and Aston
with Aughton, and the several townships of Sheffield,
Attercliffe cum Darnall, Tinsley, Catcliff, Orgreave,
Handsworth or Handsworth Woodhouse, and Aston
with Aughton, all in the said west riding of the
county of York.

And notice is hereby also given, that the said Act
is intended to contain powers to deviate from the
line or lines laid out on the map or plan of such
intended railway or railways one hundred yards on
either side thereof, save and except where the same
is or are intended to pass through lands covered vyith
houses, and, in such case, to any extent, not exceeding
ten yards, on either side of the said railway or rail-
Ways ; and to contain a power to alter and divert
the line of the turnpike road from Workshop, in the
county of Nottingham, to Attercliff aforesaid, at or
near to Woodhouse-mill aforesaid.

Bernard John Wake, Wilson and Younge.

Sheffield, 8th November 1836.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session thereof, for leave to bring in a Bill) and
obtain an Act, for making, constructing, and main-
taining wet docks, depots, warehouses, basins, cuts,
and other works at, in, adjoining, or near to the
parish of Saint Dunstan Stebonheath otherwise

Stepney> the hamlet'of Hatcliffer, the hamlet of Mile-
Old Town, and the parishes of Saint Paul's Shad-
well otherwise called Saint Paul Shadwell alias Chads-
well, Saint George Middlesex commonly called Saint
George in the East, and Saint Anne's Limehouse
otherwise Limehurst, all in the county of Middlesex,
some or one of them, for the reception, loading and
discharge of steam ships and other vessels, and the
embarking and landing of passengers thereby,
and to have two or more entrances and communica-
tions with the River Thames, at certain places within
the said parishes, hamlets, and places, some or one
of them; and to extend the said docks to, or connect
the same with, the Commercial-road ; and also for
lighting the said docks, or one of them, and the
entrances thereof with gas; which . said docks^
depfits, warehouses, basins, cuts, and other works,
together with all necessary sluices, drains, wharfs,
bridges, quays, footways, paths, ways, roads,
entrances, and communications to appertain thereto,
are proposed to be situate in, or pass into, unto, or
through the said several parishes, -' hamlets, and
places of Saint Dunstan Stebonheath otherwise
Stepney, in the hamlet of Ratcliffe, the hamlet of
Mile-End Old Town; and the parishes of Saint
Paul's Shadwell otherwise called Saint Paul Shad-,
well alias Chads well, Saint George Middlesex
commonly called Saint George in the East, and
Saint Anne's Limehouse otherwise Limehurst, in
the said county, some or one of them; and it is
proposed1 to fix and limit tolls, rents, rates, duties,
and dues to be taken for the use of the said docks,
depots, warehouses, basins, cuts, quays, wharfs,
and other works.—Dated this 3d day of No-
vember 1836.

John Lee, Jones, and Son, Solicitors for the
Bill, 71, Mark-lane, London.

London and Southampton Railway.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, explain, and enlarge the powers and provi-
sions of an Act, passed in the fourth and fifth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for making a Railway from London to South-
ampton," and that it is intended to insert in the said
Bill power to enable the Company, incorporated,by
the said Act, to make certain alterations in, and
deviations from, the line or course of the said fall-
way, tnereby authorised to be made; and, particu-
larly, to make the alterations or deviations herein-
after mentioned, that is to say, one of such alter-
ations commencing in or near Walton Common
allotment, in the parish of Walton-upon-Thames, in
the couuty of Surrey, numbered 63 in the maps or
plp.ns of the said railway, and books of reference
thereto, which, pursuant to the directions of the said
Act, were deposited with the Clerks of the Peace
for the counties of Surrey and Southampton, and
the town and county of the town of Southampton,
passing from, through, or into, the several parishes,
townships, tythings, or extra-parochial places of
Walton-upon Thames, Weybridge, Chertsey, Wood-
ham, and Byfleet, or some of them, in the county of
Surrey, and terminating in or near a certain close or
field in the said parish of By'fleet, numbered 5 in
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the said maps or plans and books of reference; one
other of such alterations commencing in or near
poking Common, in the tytbing of Goldsworth
otherwise Goldings and Knaphill, in the parish of
Woking. in the said county of Surrey, numbered 18
in the said maps or plans and books of reference,
passing from, through, or into, the several parishes,
townships, tythings, chape.lries, hamlets, or extra-
parochial places of Woking, Goldsworth otherwise
Goldings and Knaphill, Pirbright, Ash, and Frimley,
in the said county of Surrey, and Farnborough, in
the said county of Southampton, or some of them,
and terminating in or near H certain field, in the same
parish of Farnborough, numbered 21 in the said
maps or plans and books of reference ; one other of
such alterations commencing in or near a certain
field, in the parish of Wootton Saint Laurence, in
the said county of Southampton, numbered 22 in the
said maps or plans and books of reference, passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, tytlrings, or extra-parochial places of Wootton
Saint Laurence, Church Oakley, Dean, Steventon,
Ashe, North Waltham, Popham, Overton, Quid-
hampton, Polhampton, Southington, Laverstock,
Mitcheldever, West Stratton, Northbrook, and Wes-
ton Colley, or some of them, in the said county of
Southampton, and terminating in or near a certain
field in Weston Colley Tything, in the said parish of
Mitcheldever, numbered '63 in the said maps or plans
and books of reference; one other of such alter-
ations commencing in or near a certain field in West
Sparkford Tything, in the parish of Saint Faith,
otherwise Saint Cross, in the said county of South-
ampton^, numbered 24 in the said maps or plans and

* books of reference, passing from, through, or into
the several parishes, townships, tythings, or extra-
parochial places of Saint Faith otherwise Saint
Cross, West Sparktord, Compton, Shaw.ford, and
Otterbourne, or some of them, in the said county of
Southampton, and terminating in or near a certain
field, in the said parish of Otterbourne, numbered 2
in the said maps or plans and books of reference;
and one other of such alterations commencing in a
field, in the parish of Saint Mary, in the town and
county of the town of Southampton, numbered 32
in the said maps or plans and books of reference,
and passing from, through, or into the said parish
of Saint Mary, in the said town and county of the
town of Southampton, and terminating at the high
water mark, on the shore or beach of tbe Southamp-
ton Water, in the said parish of Saint Mary, num-
bered 36 in the said maps or plans and books of
reference j and, also, that it is intended to abandon
such portions of the said railway within the several
parishes, townships, tythings, chapelries, hamlets,
and extra-parochial places hereinbefore mentioned,
as by reason of the said several proposed alterations
or deviations will be rendered useless or unnecessary.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to insert in the said Bill power to deviate from ihe
line or course of .each of the said several alterations
or deviations, to any. extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either, side of every.such line;
also, power to divert and alter the respective present
lines or courses of the; several turnpike, and public
roads hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, the Bag-
shot and Guildford turnpike road, at or near Brook-

wood Stumps, upon Woking Common aforesaid, in
the said parish of Woking; also, the Winchester
and Andover turnpike road, at or near the city of
Winchester, in the parishes of Saint Bartholomew-
Hyde, and Week, in the said county of Southamp-
ton j also, the turnpike or public road leading from
West' Gate, in the city of Winchester, to Stock-
bridge, in the parishes of Week and Saint Thomas, .
in the said county of Southampton ; >md also, the ,
turnpike or public road leading through and from
Swathling to Southampton, and the turnpike road or
roads leading from Botley to Romsey, at or near
Swathling, in the parishes of North Stoneham and .
South Stoneham, or one of them, in the said county
of Southampton j and also power to divert and alter
the present line or course' of the river Mole, in or .
near the parishes of Esher and Walton-upon -Thames, .
or one of them, in the said county of Surrey ; also
of the river Wey, in or near the aforesaid parishes
of VVeybridge and Chertsey, or one of them;. and
also of the Stream, at or near Pale Ltrae, in the
parish of Elvetham, in the said county of Southamp-r
ton j and also power to take and use, for the pur-
poses of the said railway, a messuage, or public
house, called the Windmill, with the adjoining
tenements, buildings, yards, and gardens, situate
at Nine Elms, in the parish of Battersea, in the
said county of Surrey.—Dated this 2d day of
November 1836.

Barney and Moberley,, Southampton; Few,
Hamilton, and Few?, Covent-garden, London.

Bath and Weymouth Great Western Union Railway.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
. tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for leavu to bring in a Bill or Bills, and
for an Act or Acts, to make and maintain a railway
or railways, to commence by a junction with the pro-
posed Great Western Railway at or near to the
poor-house, situate in a certain street, called Claver-
ton-street, in the parish of Lyncombe and Wid-
combe, in the city and borough of Bath, in the county
of Somerset, with a separate commencement by an-
other junction with the said proposed Great Western
Railway, at or near a certain field called or known by
the name of Shouldermore, in the parish of Bathamp-
ton otherxvise Bath Hampton, in the said county of
Somerset, now in the occupation of James Vowles ,
and t,o terminate at or near to a certain quay, called
the George Quay, in the harbour of Weymouth, in
the parish of Melcombe-Regis, in the borough of
Weymouth and Melcombe-Regis, in the county of
Dorset; also to make and maintain a branch railway
or railways from and out of the said first-mentioned
railway or railways, commencing in the tithing or
chapelry of Limpley-stoke, in the parish of Bradford
otherxvise Great Bradford, in the county of Wilts,-
and also in the parish of Monkton-Coombe other-
wise Comb-Monkton, 'in the county of Somerset,
leading to or near and with -separate terminations at
the several collieries called or known by the names
of Shoscomb Work, Upper Writhlington, Lower
Writhlington, Huish, Blackers Work, Ludlow's Pit,
Middle. Pit, Old Pit, Wells -way new Work, Clan--
down ;Pit, Smallcombe Pit, Upper-Welton, Welton1

Hill, and Farringtbn, or some of them, and situate
and being in the several parishes of Wellow, Writh-



lingtQij, Camerton, Radstock otherwise Radstoke,
Midsomer Norton otherwise Midsummer Norton,'
Paulton, Chilcompton,-Farrington Gurney otherwise
Ftmington-Gournay, and Stone-Easton, or some of
them, in the county of Somerset; and also leading
to 'or near and with a separate termination in a cer-
tain'field called the Woods, in the said parish of
Midsomer-Norton otherwise Midsummer Norton
and, tithing of Clapton, in the said county of Somer-
set} and finally terminating at or near to a certain
field, called Longcroft otherwise Langeard, in the
said parish of Fardngton Gurney otherwise Farring-
ton Gournay, in the said county of Somerset, now in
the occupation of William Kingston, adjoining or
near to the turnpike-road leading from Wells to Bath
and Bristol; also to make and maintain another branch
railway or railways from and out of the.said first-
mentioned railway or railways, commencing in the
said tithing or chapelry of Limpley Stoke* and pass-
ing through or near the towns of Bradford, Trow-
bridge, and Westbury, and terminating at or near a
certain garden or field, adjoining or near certain
houses called Scotland, situate near the northern
turnpike-gate, in the parish of Warminster, in the
county of Wilts, now in the occupation of William
Joyce: also to make and maintain another branch
railway or railways fro'm and out, of the said first-
mentioned railway or'.rail ways, commencing- in the
parish of Frorne otherwise Fronie Selwood, in the
said county of Somerset,' and terminating, by a junc-
tion, with the said las't-roentioned branch railway or
railways, at or near the'gas works, in the said parish of
"Warminster; also to makearidmaintainanofberbranch
railway or railways, from and out of the said first-men-
tioned'railway or railways1^also commencing in the
said parish of; Frome otherwise Frorne Selwood, and
terminating by'a junction withithe said first-men-
tioned branch railway,(at or near the village of .Rad-
stpck otherwise Radstoke, in the parish of Rad-
stock otherwise Radstoke, in the said-county of So-
merset >:; and also to make and maintain another
branch railway or railways from and out of the said
last-mentioned .branch railway or railways, com-
mencing in the parish of Elm otherwise Great Elm,
in the'said county of Somerset, and terminating at
or near a certain field in the parish of Babington, in
thci said county of Somerset, now in the occupation
of .George Meashear : which said railway or railways
and branch railways are intended to be made from,
ail,[through, arid into, the several parishes, townships,
extra-parochial and other places of Bath, Lyncombe
arid Widcdmbe, Claverton,. Monk ton Coombe
otherwise" ,Comb Monkton, Bathampton other-
wise Bath .Hampton, Freshford, Charterhouse
Hinton- otherwise Hinton-Charterhouse, Farleigh-
HungerfoTcl otherwise HungerfordrFarley, Telisford
otherwise Telsford, Beckington, La.verton, Berkeley
otherwise Berkley, StanderwicU, Rodden, Frome
otherwise Frome-Selwood, Marston otherwise Mar-
ston^Bigot, AV.itham-Friary, North-Brewharn, South-
Brewham, Sbepton-Montague, Wincanton .otherwise
Wincaunton, CharJUon-Musgrave otlierwise Charlton-
Musgrove, Holton, North-Cheriton, Horsington,
Temple-Coombe otherwise Temple-Combe, Sto-
wel, Henstridge otherwise Henstridge Ash, Hoi-
well, South-Stoke, Wrellow, Foxcote otherwise
Forscott, Writhlington, Cauierton, Radstock other-
wise Radstokcj Midsomer Norton otherwise Mid-

jsu.mrne'r-Norton, -Weltony Farringf,on:Gurney Jother-
jwise Farrington Gournay, Paulton, Stone-Easton>
Chilcompton, Elm ^theiwise, Great-Elm, -Metis.,.
Babington, Ciimersdon, Vobster, Holcpmbe, ana
Coleford, ov some of them, all in the county of
Somerset; Road and Midford, in the counties of SoT •
merset and Yvilts, or one of them ; Limpley-Stoke;
Bradford '"'otherwise Great-Bradford, Wingfield with
Rowley otherwise Winkfield, North-Bradley, Souths
wick, Bc-yton, Westwood, Trowbridge, Studley,
Westbury, Westbnry-Leigh, Bratton, Dilton, Upton
Scii'damore, Warminster, Corsley, and a certain extra-
parochial place situate between .the said parishes of

<• Corsley arid Upton-Scudamore, or some of them, all
in the county of Wilts ; Mi.lborne-Port in the coun-
ties of Dorset and Somerset, or one of them ; Caun-
dle-Purse othenvise Purse-Caundle, Stalbridge, Hay-
don, Stourton-Caundle, Ca\mdle-Marsh,x Bishops-
Caundle othenvise Caundle-Bishop, Holnest', Woot-
ton-Glanvilles otherwise. Glanville-Wootton, Min-
terne-Magna, Buckland-Newton, Duntishe otherwise
Duntish, Minterne-Parva, Upcerne otherwise Upper-
Cerne, Cerne-Abbas, Nether-Cerne, Goclmansl.one
otherwise Godmanston, Stratton with Grimstone,
Charnainstcr, Fordington, Dorchester, Winterborne
Saint Martin, otherwise Martins-town, Winterborne
Monkton, Upway, Bincombe othenvise Bincomb,
Broadway, Radipole, and Melcombe Regis, or some
of them, all in the county of Dorset. And it is in-
tended to apply for powers in such Act or Acts to
make and maintain all necessary wharfs,quays, staiths,
sidings, approaches, warehouses, locomotive and
stationary steam engines, rcservoirs.watercoursesjand..
other necessary and proper works and conveniences in
connection with the said railway or railways and. the
several branch railways respectively. And it is.also
intended to apply for power in such.Act or Acts to
deviate from the line or lines of the said railway or
railways and branch railways respectively, or any of
them, as laid out or intended, to be laid out and deli-
neated on the maps or plans thereof, to be deposited
with the clerks of the peace . for the several counties
before mentioned, to an extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of such line or lines.
And it is also further intended to apply for power by
the said Act or Acts to alter or divert the present
course or line of the several turnpike-roads and tram-
roads hereinafter mentioned; such deviations to be
made in the several parishes .following, or some of
them, (that is to say :) the road leading from \Vey-
mouth to Biidport,. in the parishes of Upway and

.Broadway, in the said comity of Dorset; the road
bacling from Dorchester to Siierbome, in the parish
of Buckland-Newton, in the said county of Dorset :
the road leading,from Frome to Radsl.ock otherwise
Radstoke, in the parish of Fromc, in the said county
of Somerset; the road leading from Bradford to
Westwood, in the parish of Bradford otherwise Great
Bradford, in the said county of Wilts 5 and the se-
veral tram-roads belonging to the Somersetshire Coal
Canal'Company, situate in the parishes of Rads-
tock otherwise Radstoke and Midsomer-Norton
otherwise Midsummer-Norton, in the said county
of Somerset, in manner and to the extent shewn or
to be shewn on the said plans so to be deposited with
the several clerks of the peace as before mentioned,
.and it is farther.intended to apply for. power in the
said Act or Acts to make and maintain a dock or
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docks, canal basin or basins, adjoining or near to, and
communicating with the Rennet and Avon Canal and
likewise, to widen the said canal, in the parish of
Westwood aforesaid in the said couuty of Wilts 5 and
also to make and maintain another dock or docks,
canal basin or basins, adjoining, or near to, and com-
municating with the said Kennet and Avon Canal,
and likewise to widen the said canal in the parish of
Bradford, otherwise Great Bradford aforesaid in the
said county of Wilts. - Bated 1st day of No-
vember 1836.

Sivain Stevens and Co., London,
and Bruce, Bath ; W. B. Scott,
mouth, Solicitors for the Bill. ,

. i

New South Durham Railway.

Mant
Wey-

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
^^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Hill for making and !
maintaining a railway, or railways, with proper
bridges, erections, and other works necessary to or •
connected therewith ; commencing in or near a ccr- j
tain field or close, in the occupation of John Bain- j
bridge, situate at or near Frosterley. in the parish of
Stanhope, in the county of Durham, and terminating
at Byers Green, in the parish of Whitworth, in the
said county of Durham, so as to form a junction With
the Byers Green branch of the Clarence Railway there ;
also a branch railway or railways, commencing in :
a 6eld or close on rhe west side of Bollihope Burn,
in the occupation of Thomas Todd, in the said parish
of Stanhope, and terminating at or in a certain close
or field in the occupation of Joseph Ridley, near to
Bishopley Crag, in the said parish of Stanhope, to be
called the Bishopley Branch ; also a branch railway
or railways, commencing at or in a certain field or
close in the occupation of James Nattrass, in the said
parish of Brancepeth and terminating at or near a
certain field or close in the occupation of Jonathan
Hall, in the said parish of Brancepeth, to be called
the Harperley Branch; also another branch rail-
way or railways, commencing at or near a certain
freld or close in the occupation of John Allison, in the
parish or Brancepeth aforesaid, and terminating at or
in a certain field or close in the occupation of Chris-
topher Wilkinson, also in the said parish of Brance-
peth, to be called the Stanley Branch ; with proper
bridges, erections, and other works necessary to or
connected with the said branch, or branches, which
said railway, or railways, and branch railway, or
rilways, bridges, erections, and works, is and are
intended to be made, earned, and maintained, in and
through the several parishes, townships, chapelries.
quarters, constabularies, or places following, that is
to say, Stanhope, Wqlsingham, Brancepeth, Saint
Andrews Auckland, Whitworth,Frosterley, Nevdand-
side, Bishopley, Wolsingham, \Volsingham South
Quarter, Wolsingham East Quarter, Bradley-hall,
Thornlcy,Elm Park, North Bedbum. Witton le Wear,
Crook andBilley Row, Helming ton Row, Willington,
Helmington, Byers Green, and Oid Park, or some of
them, or some parts thereof, infhe said county of Dur-
ham ; and it is also intended to apply tor power to de-
viate from the proposed line or lines, of the said rail-
way or railways, and branches to any extent, not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of the
said line or lines ; and .also for powi-r to authorise, the

taking and levying of tolls, Fates,., and dutiesj anc»
for-purchasing and holding lands and1 tenements within
the said several parishes townships, chapelries, quar-
ters, constabularies, and other places in the said
county of Durham, for the purposes of the said Act.-r-
Dated the 8th day of November 1836.

Thomas Browne, \ \, Mark-lane London.

South-eastern, Brighton, Lewis, and Newhaverf
Railway.

"VjOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
J3( tended to be made to Parliament in .the ensuing
Session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with all proper approaches, depots,, sta-
tions, and other works and conveniences connected
therewith, to commence by a junction with the pro-
posed south-eastern railway, at or near to the village-
of Oxted, in the parish of Oxted, in the county of
Surrey, with a separate commencement between the.
places called Tyler's Green and the Cross Ways,
in the parish of Godstone, in the same county, and;
to terminate at or near ,a place called the Carlton:
Hill, otherwise Richmond Hill, in the parish of
Brighthelmston, otherwise Brighton, in the county-
of Sussex: also . to make and maintain a branch
railway or branch railways, with all proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, commencing1,
from and out of the said first-mentioned railway or
railways, at or near to certain tenements, called the
Mud Houses, in the parish of Falmer, in the county
last aforesaid, and to terminate at or near to a piece
of land called the Barrack Ground, at the northern
end of a place called Winterbourne Hollow, in the
parish, of Saint Peter and Saint Mary Westout,
otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, in the same county;
also to make and maintain another branch railway
or branch railways, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing from
and out of the said last-mentioned railway or rail? '
ways, at or near to the second mile-post from Lewes,
on the turnpike-road to Brighton, in tbe said parish
of-Saint, Peter and St. Mary Westout, otherwise
Saint Ann Lewes, and to terminate at or near to a
place called Court Farm, in the parish of Meeching,
otherwise Newhaven, and county of Sussex afore-
said, which said railway or railways, and branch
railways respectively, is or are intended to pass from,,
in, through," or into'the several parishes, townships,,
and extra-parochial or other places following, that is
say, as to the said first-mentioned railway or rail- •
ways from, in, through or into the several parishes,
townships and extra-parochial or other places of
Bletchingley, Godstonc, Oxted, Crowhurst, Tartd-
ridge, Lympsfield, Ling-field, Home, Burstov^
Horley, Copthorne, or some of them, in, the county
of Surrey, and Worth, Copthorne, East Grinstead,'.
West Hoathly, Balcombe, Ardingly, Horsted
Keynes, Lindfield, Cuckfield, Wivelafieldj Chailey,
Plumpton, Westmeston, Chiltington, Saint John,
under the Castle of Lewes,. Hamsey, Saint Peter
and Saint Mary W/estout, otherwise Saint Ann-.
Lewes, Falmer, . Stanmer, Patcham, With dean,.
Preston, Ovingdean, Rottingdear}, Brigrithelmstonv,
otherwise Brighton, or some of them, in the county
of Sussex ; as to the said first-mentioned branch
railway, or branch railways from, in, through, or.-
irftQ" the 'sereral' parishes," townships," and extra-



parochial or other .places of Palmes, Saint Peter,
and Saint Mary Westout, /othgr-jyise Saiat '̂
Lewes, and Lewes, .or some>of 'them, all i» the iaid
county of Sussex; and as to the said last-mentioned
bi'anch railway, or branch railways from, in, through
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places of Saint Peter and Saint
Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, Kings-
ton, near Lewes, Iford, Rodmill, otherwise Rodmell,
Southease, Telscomhe, Piddinghoe, and Meeching,
otherwise Newhaven, 'or 'some of them, all in the
same county of Sussex aforesaid. And it is in-
tended to apply for :power by the said Act to de-
viate in the construction of the said railway or rail-
ways, and branch railways respectively, to the extent
of one hundred yards on either side of the line or
l:nes laid out or intended to be laid out in 'the plans
thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerks of
the peace for the counties of Surrey and Sussex
respectively in pursuance of the standing orders of
Parliament relating thereto; and also to alter and
divert the line or course of the highway, leading
from Lewes to Meeching, otherwise Newhaven,
within the said parish of Southease, in the same
county, to the extent shewn, or intended to be shewn
on the plans, so to be deposited with the said clerks
of'the peace as hereinbefore mentioned.—Dated this
llth day of November, 1836.

Glutton and Fearon, Temple, Solicitors for the
Bill.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
November 3, 1836.

ffflHE Commissioners for executing the office <n
JS. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 24tli instant, at- ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent will
ptit up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard at
Chatham, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of Canvas Cuttings and in Rags,

Iron Ballast, Ocham, Toppets, Flyings and
Shakings, Casks, Cordage, old Iron, Lead
Ashes, &c. &c. &c,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

CONTRACT FOR SHIP CHANDLERS'
GOODS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset -
Place, November 2, 1836.

E Commissioners fur executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

<>/ Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \$t December next, at one

1 o'clock, they will be ready tp treat with suck
persons as may be wilting to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Dock-yards at Woolwich, Chat'
ham, and Sheerness, ivith

Ship Chandlers' Goods.
Patterns of the articles and a form of the

tender may be seen at the said Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day uf treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

i.very tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a Letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound vrith the person tendering,
in the sum of. ^500, for the due performance
of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR PAINT INGREDIENTS, &c.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy , Somerset-
Place, November 4, lt?36.

SfflHE Commissioners for extcuting the office of
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain, and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the tith December next, at one
o'clock they will be ready 10 treat with such per-
sona at, may be wilting to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Colours, Turpentine, and Ingredients for making
Paint, &c.

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office. • - ' ' ' '

No tender will be received after one o'clock vn
the day of treaty,, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Livery tender -must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a iettei addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of .^lOOU, Jor the due performance
of the contract.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately <
subsisting between Alfred Smith and Charles Earushaw,

of Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Tea and
Coffee-Dealers, under the style and firm of Smith and Earn-
shiiw, is tins day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts
due to and from the said concern will be received and paid v
by the said Alfred Smith, who will still continue to carry on
the said concern, on his own account: As witness our
bands tbis 8th day of November 1836.

Alfred Smith.
Charles Earnshaw.

TOTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
| between us the Undersigned, William Baker and John

Baker, carrying^! business at Fenton, in the Staffordshire
Potteries, as Merchants and Manufacturers of China and
Earthenware, under the firm of William and John Baker, is
dissolved by mutual consent. The business will be carried on
by the said William Baker; and all debts due and owing to
and by the said concern will be paid and received by the said
William Baker: -As witness our hands this l l th day of No-
vember 1836. William Baker.

John Baker.
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WE the undersigned, Jolm Palnwr, j«n. and Easter
Maynard, Fellraongers, &c. at Bath Port, in the

Parish of West Monckton, in the County of Somerset, do this
day dissolve Partnership by mutual consent.—Dated November
7, 1836.

N. B. The business will in future be conducted by E.
Maynard. John Palmer, junr.

E. Maynard.

rFT&XE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting be-
1 tweea us the undersigned, William Thompson Dinan

and Benjamin Perkins, as Chemists and Druggists, and carried
on at No. 147, Oxford-Street, in the Parish of Mary-le-Bone,
in the County of Middlesex, was dissolred on the 31st day of
July 18.15.—Dated this 22d day of October 1835.

Benjamin Perkins.
William Thompson Dixon.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL\ subsisting between us the undersigned, and carried on
at Rusholme, in the Parish of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, as Tailors, under the firm of Granthaiu and Peak,
was dissolred on the 20th day of August last, by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 9th day of November 1836.

Geo. Grantham.
Geo. Peak.

London, November 4, 1836.

WE the undersigned, Catherine Overall, Ann Overall,
and Marianne Lydia Simon, late of Homer ton, do

hereby declare that the Copartnership formerly existing between
us, terminated on the 24th day of Juue last, by miutual consent,
as far as relates to the said Marianne Lydia Simon.

Catherine Overall.
Ann Overall.
Marrianne Lydia Simon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, late carrying on

business at Liverpool, as Corn and Provision Merchants and
Dealers, under the firm of Roberts and Anderson, lias been
dissohed by mutual consent.—Dated this 4th day of November
1836. Edward Roberts.

C. H. Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given,.that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Richard Gay and

Thomas Middleton, as Mustard .Manufacturers, at Weaver's-
Lane, Tooley-Street, Southwark, under the firm of Gay and
Co. has been dissolved from this day.—Witness our hands
this 8th day of November 1336.

R. Gay.
Thos. Middleton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, John Atherton and

William Atherton, as Ale and Porter Brewers, at Thatto-
Htath, in the Township of Eccleslon, in the County of Lan-
caster, under the firm of Jolm Atherton and Brother, ba» this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 10th day ol
November 1836. John Atherton.

William Atherton.

THE Partnership lately existing between Edward Green-
how, Doctor in Medicine, and. Thomas Ingham and

Edward He<tdlam Greenhow, as Surgeon Apothecaries, in the
Borough of Tynemouth, has this day been-amicably dissolved.
All debts due from or to the late firm will be received and paic
by the said Edward Hearllam Greenhow, at the Surgery, Nor-
folk-Street.—Witness our hands this 8th day of November 1836

Edward Greenhow.
Thomas Ingham.
E. Headlam Greenhow.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership latel)
subsisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth

Wherry, of Wisbech Saint Peter's, in the Isle of Ely, in i l i e
County of Cambridge, Widow, and John Dale, of the same
jklacti, carrying on the trades or businesses of Drapers anc
Tailors, and trading under the firm of Wherry and Dale, was
on the l l i h day of October now instant, dissolved by uiuiua

consent. All persons having any claim on the said Cepart-
ship are requested to deliver the same to the above-named'
John Dale, at Wrsbech Saint Peter's aforesaid, in order that
;he same may be discharged ; and all persons indebted to the
said Copartnership are requested forthwith to pay the amount
of their respective debts to the said Jolm Dale : As witness our
hands this 22d day of October, in the year of our Lord, 1836.

Elizabeth Wherry.
John Dale.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Whitelock

and Henry Wiles, of Jubbergate, in the City of York", as
Painters and Paper-Hangers, was, on the 10th day of October
last, dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this
7th day of November 1836.

John Whitelock.
Henry Wiles.

Liverpool, October 17, 1835.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, RS Engineers and

Iron-Founders, at Liverpool, under the firm of Fawcett,
Preston, and Co. is dissolred, so far as regards the undersigned
Isaac Shakespeare. Isaac Shakespeare.

Willm. Fawcett.
Willm. R. Preston.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried oa
by us the undersigned, George Sang and William Sang,

as Drapers, in Darlington, in the County of Durham, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 28th day of September
last.—Dated this 12th day of November 1836.

George Sang.
William Sang.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Wholesale

Grocers, carrying on business at No. 144, High-Street,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, under the firm of
Bridger, Pettet, and Cornell, was, on the 31st day of October,
last, dissolved by mutual consent, as far as regards William
Cornell—Dated this 14th day of November 1836.

W. Bridger.
J. Pettet.
W. Cornell.

fflHE Partnership hetetofore subsisting between the nnder-
M signed, Sigismund Anton Liebert, Maurice Philipp

Schlesinger, and John Edward -Schlesinger, as Merchants,
carrying on business at Manchester, Hamburgh, and Berlin,
under the firm of S. A. Liebert and Company, wa» this day
dissolved by mutual consent. —Dated this 1st day of August,
in the year of our Lord, 1836.

Sigismiind Anton Liebert.
Maurice Philipp Schlesinger.
John Edward Schlesinger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Fish and

Henry Fish, both of Sheffield, in the County of York, Printers,
Bookbinders, and Stationer*, carried on under the firm of
Fisb and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to or by the said iirm will be received and paid
by the said Henry Fisli, by whom the said business will in,
future be carried on. —Dated this 10th day of November 1836,

George Fish.
Henry Fish, .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, by us th«

undersigned, Henry Whalley and George Morton, both of
Liverpool aforesaid, as Coach-Makers and Carriage-Builders,
was mutually dissolved on and from the 1st dny of .Inly 1835 ;
and that all debts owing bv, and due to, that Partnership
concern were to be, and will be, paid and received by the said
Henry Whallcy.—Dated at Liverpool, the 9th day of November
1836." Henri/ Whalley.

George Morton.

No. 19347. E



of Sa'itttf'P^ciic'fa's, in tlie County of MiilHlesek', wds tliib d;iy'
dissblVeil' by. uiutu'al'-conseht ;• and that all dWts"' dtie t'o and'
owirig1 tri the late' Gop;vft'ners:hip' will' be: rece'ived and pai'd-
by the'said'^ilUani'liye'sV—Dated this 10th day of November
1836. . . William Lyes.

John Corlett.

IH'EJ Partnership liitliert'o' subsisting;between tfife ' tfuder-

of
iln'der th't' firm of William' Jotiusbn a'rld Company',
solved, by mutual consent, as arid' from' t'his'da'y. Tlie'-coiA
cern in Havannalt will be liquidated by the undersigned
William Johnson, and' that in London by the undersigned
Eliza Adams.—Dated this 14th day of November 1336.

Eliza Adams.
Win-. JohhsdrK

MOTICE- isfhe'ireby given, • that .the- Partnership heretofore-
subsistin'g betweem the?: undersigned', John . Baldwin'

and William;-Bkldwln; in'the business of Worsted and-. Woollen;
Spinners,*at Halifax, in-the County of York, under the firm of
James arid* John Baldwin", has been this day dissolved by mu-
tual c'6iise'ritr; and' t'lrat the business will be carried on in
future by the said John Baldwin alone, to whom all debts and
demands-' due-'.to'- th'e- said Pitftviership/.fJTm'are to Ke'p'aid} artit

claim's upon th^same fijrirrwlll he-'discharged.—-
' 1836.'

Jvtin Btfldtiinl
i&ffi- BaldMti.

IN CHANCERY.— Between Charles .Pierre Devaux and Mat-
th'ew Uzielli^ Plaintiffs, and Peter
Anthony' Steirib'eller; Defendant;

T^TOTICiE- is 'hereby' given, th'at'thre: above-riamed Plaintiffs''
1:5': h\valthis':da);'filVd' th;eir bill fof ! dis'so'tvi'tjgHhe'' Partner-
ship 'lately ''subsist" ing bytw'een!'theEa:iarid' the saH'U Peter'Ah'trbny'-
Steinkeller; as'Rollers'of.-'and'llieal^rs^nV ZTnc-, ah"d' fot; oth'er1

uroses arisin''out -of 'suttf- dissolution'."— -D'afe'd'Stli" .N'o'Venf'-
WIND and COTTERILL,

Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

purposes ar
her 1836.

BRITISH GUIANA.
fjhHE \indersigifea,- in' ttie'capacity.'of ProvostHfafrsn'a'l^f'

_ff.'^ B'ritish' G'tiiana, aiH-ertises^bV.these'pfese'h't's, f&'tlie firSt;
second," .and third" time,' tlVatlie''wiTl, by''yirf.ue'of' a/se'n'terice"
of the , HoruSiiriible" \\\e Supreme"7 'Court' o'f~;Civ'il' Justfce' of
Deirterilfyland'Eyefiuebo.'artheiiistan'ce of .C?6lih"Simson:ian'di

William" Btirnttt, bbi'lVof DeVnerary, :iri'quality'a&Wt'torneys of.'
John Kingston, of Copthall-Court!,' L'oh'9'on'J and'^'EJward'
Egan, of Bfo'afl-Stfeef,'Lbb(l6ri,' surviving Executor of the last
viir.arifftestrihienT.qf 'Robert 'Kings'ton, formerly of Demerary,
and. after wards ;of 'London',, decedsed, plaintiff, versus the Ex-
ecutpr of'Executors, Representative or Representatives of John
Kingston,, late of George-Street, Hanover^Squate, in. the
Comity-of Aiiddl'esex,.deceased',', arid Representative''or'Repre-1

senfative's'of his, tlft said de6eii4e'4V9hn'I<oi)g''stdn'si'.uh(livi'de,(J/
rjp'rety.'or half part'of pla'nf:it'i6'i>i'Clairmbnf, ii'/LeguanJ of tlVe1

District of Dje'niefary ariO'EsSeqlljeUb, cum annexis1,' and",'in5

^iiirsuance'of ""aiithiirity'j granied' b'y his 1 lonp'ur ;SVmue'l Fi're-1

brace,, then Acting Chief .Justice' o f ' British'Giui'aria,* da't'e'd1

14tlVJuly 1836,.expose' ahdVse'llj at! public'execution'sal'e'j in"
the'nionth'of Se'ptembSr.'1837j'

The equarutiflivi'ded'moiety, or lialf part of said John King-
ston, late of George-Sfteet, Hanover-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, deceased, of and in all that plantation or estate,
commonly cal led-of-known by the^name of- Clairmont, situ;ite
on''the Island -of Leguan, i n " Essequebo, cum annexis, in-
cluding; the services of the mpiety or-half part of the appren-
ticed iabourerS4here,to attached.

The jud ic ium of prse-et concnrreritiaj ' ph-the^-nett proceeds
of .tl>e.-undivided moiety-, or half part,of the above stateil plan-
{&tion wil l- 'be held by thft 'Honourable the Supreme Court of
Civil -Justice, three' months after the day of sale; for w h i c h '
reason all those 'who. ̂ may.pretend to have any right, title, or
interest iu';ind to- the 'hr t t proceeds of the said s:ile, are hereby,
by him tli'e"unilerisigfi'ed5"rrovost Maisbal of British Guiana, [

.of December 4837 : under a penalty that .against the'- n'on-
ap'VieaVers'wUl'be proceeded as the law1 directs'. '

j An-ii\vent6r}; of the' abiive-named plantation may be^ dFjly1

•seen at the Cpuhtihg-Hoiises of Messrs. Hall, M'Garel, and
Co. No. 32, FenchurcU-Street, London, and P. J. Le Jolles

,Esq,- Amsterdam.:J
j Denierary and'E'ssequebb,' this' 1'st' day of SerjtembeTl'836.

• . , jL.ClHAYliliti,. ProvosrMaVsb'al: ;

to an prderpir tWHigli Court of. ClijsTricer^,
made in a' cause'Earl* Ralcarras vl Newton, the (ir'eclitbT's

* of- James Ch'a'pma'n, fo'rnie'rly of Low-Wood, in the Parish
|[of W'iiilferniere, in tlie Couhiy"' of Westmorland, Innkeeper,
but now" of Mancliester, in tlie .County Palatine of Lancaster,.
Cda'cli'Driver, aVe'1, oil or befo're' tlfe; 24ili''da'y of'Dec'e'iiiber'

pereuipt'orily e'^cia'dea*'theLb^nefiti:-orf t̂ 'e'

URSUANT tb'a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a cause Damant versus Basan, the Creditors of

Abraham- ftietti; late of" SeVmour-Place, New- Road, in tjife -
Parlsb'.of Saint Paricras;" iii"1 th'e; Courtly1 of' MidiUese^ .Es^i
deceased-' (whb'; die'd in''tlffe';iii6ritlfloT<ftlaV 1^2^','art^by tjfie^r
S'6'lrcitc»h;> o'n' or before- th'e- 10th1 daV'ot Dfe't'eiifbe'rl^^f ' &

' '- ! ' ' 1 ' 1' ' 1come' in'-anti !prove '. tlfei^ di'bts1 b'e%f fe1' James '
Esq. one of tlie' AiaTsteV's'of1 thfe'-said'Ctfurt,' ai .
in Southaihpto'h'-Bffildings'^- Chancery -Lane, London, or in».
default thereof they-wili be- p.ercmptorily excluded- the benefit,
of the. said Decree.

FPRSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of ehnnfceryy..
made in a' cause Robinson versus 'He wison, the (Sretii-

| tors' of Joseph' (R6rbins6hV late of East Real, near Sjulsb}:,* inf-
; the" County' ̂ )"f Lincoln, Farii)e£) deceased . (who^ dled'in'the^--
! month'" of April ' 1834J, are, b'^their Solicitors, fqrthV^ti'to1-
'co'me^in and prove'their. debts, before John Edinund Dowdes-
•well,'El4* o'h'eTo'f the*"M&sfers of the said Court, at his Office,
, in Southamp'ton^Buil'dings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
j default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said*,
Decree.'

-tO' a"Decteer.of 'the Higtf Court 'of '
nviide*in a'cause A'nsdell.agatn'st Wiiiefield;' •the''Crediitor:iL

ofARalpJV'Ansdell, late-of SutEdn/irt'thfeCouiity of Lancaster,-';
Yeoman, deceased (who died'iri 'or"ah'o"ut''tlie ni'fintir'rtf NoVeliJ-"
her 1809) , are forthwith to come in and prove-their debts before •-
Francis Cross,' ESq;: one of'the Masters of the said Court, at his .
Chambers,' in Scutfiampton-Buildings, Chancery-l^ane, Lon-
don; or in; default thereof they- will-be excluded- th'e beagfit of.
the -said Decree. .

" to a Decree of thelii^y Cfbiirt of Chancery,
^n.'iffi Ti rin» rt'.i n^AiH^^ *\f.-—.. .u^"/*-.,' i:*'-^.J*^i:

of April 183'5")', are'forthwith to come in and prove their debts>
before Ffan'Sis'!Cross^'Esqi'one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, .
London', •e'riu/delaart thetedf they' will' 'bis ej&ruiied the'beiie'tit'
of the'sauTD'ecree1.'' • "' ,

to1a-Decre&'of-the'Higlr1Coart:of-'Chfiricery; ;
t/' luiide"' inva"cause'- ofr'Carnnchrtel ' versuS'CanjnchaelVthe^

Creditors of LieutehaiH-'Colohd'John Caniiichael, 'formerly of
D'lincroft-'Hrtuse, -Staines? iu tlilf C'outity of 'aJitidrese'k^w'liO'
died. stt.Boulogue,xin''lhe''m\inth of Ju ly 1836), «re, by their
Solicitors, on or before the- 19th diiy of December 1836, to-
come in and prove their debts before Willium WingfieW, Esq..
one''ol the' 'Masters 'of the 'said C^eurt, at his Chambers, iu>,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit, of
the said Decree.

PURSUANT to-.a Decree' of the' High 'Court of Chancery,
made ' in a 'cause Moore a?aiiisrGre'tton; the Creditor*

of M*sjor-Geheral Thomas Hai'dw'icUe, 'formerly" in the Se'r^ice '
of'lh'e Hoiiouiable"the!iiai>t"Iiiditi Coiiip'ariy, wh'6"at the 'ti'iiTe of



"jtiis death twjjjch li.inpene.d jn Jhe montb of iVJarcJi .1835),
jre|idW at the J^odjfe, SoiiJ.b Lapi!/eth, in the' Opun lypf^ur rey ,
^fe, by'their Solicitors,' on or Ijefpre the 23d ^.ay ol tj.ecenjljer
'i$36, t,o c'onie" in an^ prove' their debts before William

" 5TiTingfieid,'Ejq". o'lie of .the ivta^.er's of th? s'aid P.ourt, at his
' .Cha'mbers', in .Sp'utfjamDtpn-BMilclings, CJjanc.ery-Lanfi,'Lon-

don, of" in default thereof they will be pereiiiptoiily excluded
jlie' ben.efit o,f the said Decree.

Js Jjereby given, that sjiph of the Creditors of
t Jf^i \yiHiatn leader, formerly i(f No. 3, (ving's-Court, in
Jhe City of Ignition, U'rysalter, w.ho jiave e«ecuied a certain

'indenture of jt^signraent, jjeaj-irig date the 21st day of De-
cein|ier 191Q> Uj'acie JiJf Jj|e f.ai^ \Yill jaii i Leader of all his

.estate and ejects, f9r t|je benefit pf h j s Creditors, are forth-
.V'ith. to furnisli IViessrj. B/ir^ett and Son, of No. 3;, Cloak-

'Lane, jri the .City of Ljjndfln, S(jli(:itors to the Trusfegs under
Jhe said indenture, witji particulars pf their respective debts,
in order that a dividend may be cajc|ili|te(i thersop and forth-

'.'with paid, or they will *jje excli|ded tlje b.e.ugfit of the said
.indenture of a^ssigpuient.

js here.bxgiyen, that Mark Pitt, p.f the S.ugar-
L,oaf PubJjc-HQus,e, B^ll-Vard, Cliance.ry-Lane, in the

Cp.qntj; p.f Midjtlgsex, Lice^c.ed \Jictnalle.-, bath b.y ipdenftire
of assignment, bearing da.tj? ?.he ^tb day p.f rs'p,vernb.er instaiit,
assigned, transferred, and set over unto Henry Farrow, of Park-
Street, Southwark,.in the County of Surrey, Gentleman, and
Robert Harris, of Brook'.g -Market, in the County of Middlesex,

•'B.u.tc.Uer, all his -'leasehold, a^d other e&t»te-and effects (subject
a^ to the leasehold tq t|ie payme,nt.pf a mortgage c^im therean,

. as in the ^aid indenture mentioned), in trustj for'ihe benefit of
all H.nd every the Creditors of him the said Mark Pitt, and' whose

'respective names are, or sliall be, thereunto subscribed ; ano'
that tlie. s^id indenture, pf assignment yra.s executed by the said
"Mark Pitt, Henry, F^rrpvy., and Robert Harris, respectively, on
tjieda^of the dale thereof, in the presence of Frederick Turner,
of No. 5, Blomnsbury-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex,
Attorne.y, a.t Law ; and the execution thereof by them is'attested

' b.v biiiii afif.P.rHingly. ; and. that the said indenture of assi^n-
ruent np,w lie^ ^t the Office of ^Ijje sa.id Enderick Tjirner, of
NoJ 5,~ Bl^hisbury-'Square afp,res^aid, for the perusal and signa7
lure of such of the Creditors of the. said Mark 'Pitt'as may be
willing to execute the same.— Dated this- 10th day of No-

' '

hereby given, that Thomas Farmery, of Clap-
.L'̂ l ton, "in the'CJuntvof 'Middlesex, Ironmonger, did, by
'-an.indeniu.re, dated tb.e. 3d d.ay.- ol'N.oveiab.er 183,6, Assign all
his, st^ck, in trade, per.sopal estate and effects nnto J.os?ph
Kyans, of I^ewgate-Streert, in the City of London, Toyman',
T-homas Carman, of Qiltspur-Street, in the said City" of Lon-
don, 'Ironmonger,' and Alfred Francis Warner, of Banner-
IStjeet, S.ain.t Lukes, in the' County of ftliddlesex, Ironmonger,
for the equa,! beBLrfij of all the Creditors of th^ said Thomas
F.ariiiery ; and- that the said indejitur.e wias executed by th(e said
Thomas Farmery on the sa^d 3d day. of K'ovember, in the
presence of, and attested by," Samuel Neal, of No. 37, Tfiread-

-nfedle-Stteet, in the City of London., Solicitor, and. James
. Arthur, Miles, of No. 116, Fore-Street, in the said City of

London, Gentleman ; and that the said iudeiitur.e iy,as execuje<j
by the sai.d Joseph Evans and Alfml Francis \J"arner on the
«ai'd 3d day of November, in the presence of; and attested b'y,
the said Samuel Neal and .lames Arthur Miles ; and that the
sawd '-io.dentur,e. was. executed by the snid Thomas. Cariuan on
tli.e said ;3d day of Noverober, in the presence of, and attested
by', the 'said Samuel Neal, and Joiin JacViiian, of Giltspur-
Street aforesaid, Porter to the said Mr. Carjnan ; and'notice is
ht teby al.so, givjsn, tliat, th.e.said indenture is lodged at tlie Office
of tlie said Samuel Neal, at No. 37, Tlireadneedle-Street afo're-
said, fo'r the inspection and signature of tbe Creditors of the
said Tbonjas Faruiery ; and such of them as shall riot execute
the same or underti ike in writini; so to do, on or before tlie Is't
day of December now next ensuing, \vill lie excluded aH'bene6t
arisiqg thereJrom. — Dated. this. l l th day of, November 1836.

MHHE Creditors wlip have prov.ed their debts • nnder a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy' awarded and issued: fo'rth a~gainst

George Scott the. elder, »f ttlje Town and.Cpunty.of Ne\vcasl-le-
upon-Tyn'ej H.a.tter,. Deajer. and Chfapman," are requested ' to
nqeejt the. Assignee?, of" the esja^e and'effects, of. t he siid. Bank-
rupt, ou Wediiesjlax, the' 7t!i day o'fl Diceiu^er neit, at One

E 2"'"'" """

jn tfje Aftern.opri ,ft the Office gf Mr. Joseph
Watson, Solicitor, Saint Nicholas Chur,ch-Ya,rd. in Now.caUle
aforestiid, in.order to assent to or diss.ent from tire said Assig-
nees tali in t such proceedings at law of in equity as tliey inav be
advised, for the purpose pies tabl ishing the right of the iafd
Assignees tp the Bankrupt's life interest in certain premises
under the will of Isabella Scott, .deceasei!, and also such furth'l-r
proceedings as they may be ail vised against certain parties', to
be named at the said meeting', to recover certain rents and
moneys received by theii), belonging1 to the' said estate £
and also to assent to or dissent" from the said Assigrien
paying and discharging, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the
costs, charges, and expences incurred, previous to the issuing
of tbe said Fiat, in endeavouring to effect an arrangement anil
settlement of the affairs of the said Bankrupt so as to avoid the
necessity of issuing and working tfie said Fiat; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain,
costs and charges claimed by a certain' party, who will '•be
named at tbe said meeting, in relating to certain matters and
things done by him, both prior and subsi-quent to the issuing of
the said Fiat, and previous to flic choice of Assignees there-
under ; and also to assent' to or dissent frooi the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at':.
aw' or in equity, for the recovery or protection of the sai^
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof: ct to t^e
compounding, compromising, submitting to arbitrati in, or
otherwise settling or agreeing upon any question, acco'imf, '
natter, or'thjng touching or relating to the said Bankrupt, or
jis estate and effects" ; and on other special affairs' ^q be
mentioned at the said meeting.

Creditors who have proved tbe4r debts uncfer *-
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and iss.upd forth gainst

Tho.mas Beale and Henry £»ixori Beale? .of ISiriqinghaai, in U.ie
Go.unty of \Yarwicfc, Saddlers, Dealers And Chapmen, and Co-
partners, axe- requested to meet the.' 'Assignees of the .said
Bankrupts'. estate and effect^ o.n Friday the 9lb day- of
December niext, at One of the Clock in the Aflernpp.n, alb
the O.fljce. of Mr. John Fletcher Bond, So^icit.o.r, N'e\v,l^li->
Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order .to ass.enV to- ior .
dissent from the s.a,td Assigrie«S'Cpniinencing or prosecuting any
action or, actions at law,, or suit ojr s.uits in. equity,, against
debtors to tbe estates and effects of the said Bankrup.tSi.for the
recovery of such deb.ts, and for the. discontinuing s.u'ch a.ctiqus
or suits upon such terms as.- the said Assignees' may thin.k'fit ^
and as to their paying the co-.ts incurred in defending. an action
commence.d.asains.t the said Bankrupts, and in putting- in ajpd
perfecting bail therein ; and- ^s to; their cpmp,oundring a,nd
taking less, than the, who^e in fu.ll saji.sfactioji, an.d- dis.Crha.rg? of
any doubtful or b(ad deb.t or debts. o.\vi.ns; to $h,? said, estates,
and referring and' submitting. to arbitration, or otber-wi.ie
settling a.nd. arranging any dispute, o.r diference/^risifls- between
the.saidAssig.ne.es and any. other, person pr. persons re.speetin^
any part of t!ie said Ba,nkXup.t's estate and eJFectjS. ; and a* to
employing, an accountant to- get in, manage., and superiui,end
the estates and effects, ot the s_aid: Bankrupts* and paying :yid
a,llawing. the said accountant -such, aljloAVRiice./p.r reoi,un.erai;ipn,
for his trouble as., the said; A_ssi.gne.es shall think fit and reason-
able,; ant*, generally to authorise an.d. e.nippwer the sai(d AtSMg-
nee^toact for the benefit and, protection of the sai.d estates in
such, way.as they sbalt, from time, to time, think proper j au,d on
other special affairs.

Creditors, wjvo h^are provejj their debts under, a Fiat
in Barjkj;u|jtcy awar.ded and issued forth against

Charles Durjiereil, o.f; I^igljton, irj; the. C.ounty of Sussex,
Gr,qce.t, L).e,a]er and. Cl^apman, are re.fju^sted;" to meet the
Assignee of. the said BaiithrupCs. estate an.d effects, on
Vy.ed.ntisda.y., the 7th' 4/iy, of De,qeu|ber ne.xt, at Twelve of
the. Clock at N.oon, at, the. Qijic,e of ^'r- Green, Solicitor,
Old. Steyne., in. Brightonj aforesaid, in order to, assent t? or
dissent froin, the said Assignee cofatinuyig t;lie s^u^. B^nk-
ru})t's_ trade, apd'bias'jneLSS, for the benefi.1 and ivtthe riskpt ' tha-
said Bankrupt's estate, as long as. he, shall t)j;.i)lj ejjpedienf }
and.ajso.t.q a.ssenj, to. OS dissent from tb,e. said. Assignptj selling
and disposing of^the stock in trade, qte.npihSj hpua^tiold.'go.ods,
furniture, fixtures, and effects of and belonging to the* s;iid
Bankrupt.;, and. also selling and disposing of the freehold, and
leasehold n'ropertyi (,'f. the said Bankrup^, subject to such
raprt gages and other, in^cumbrauces as are, now' affecting the
same, unto ;uiyt person or persons, either by a vaiuatipn or

'by'riubl.ic auction, or by private co.inriaet, pr. partly ' by np-
prai^cnjcnt and vaiuatipn, and;, partly, b%: public auction.'br' by
privale coutract, or to ^cctpt or rvjcct apy O&I.T or ofluis that.



bath or'have already been made or may hereafterjbe made for
'the same, or' any part thereof, by any person or persons, and
either for ready uioney or on credit, and in such manner and
form, and at such time or times, with power and liberty to
buy in iind resell the same, in like manner, at a future period,
without being in any manner responsible for any deficiency
to be occasioned by such resale, as to the said Assignee may
appear most advisable ; and also, with respect to the said
freehold-and .leasehold property, to assent to or dissent from

'-the said Assignee releasing and surrendering all the estate
and inierest of the Bankrupt therein to the Mortgagees
thereof, in consideration of their respective claims and de-

' mands thereon, if lie shall t h ink it advisable so to do ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee employing
the. said Bankrupt, or any other pejlwftti or persons, in the
mean time, in managing or conducting the said trade or busi-
ness, and to the said Assignee paying or allowing to the said
Bankrupt, or to any person so employed, a reasonable com-
pensation for their past or future trouble ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any action »t law or suit in equity, lor the
recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate or'effects ;

' &nd to the said Assignee compounding with any debtor or
debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate, submitting to arbi-
tration any matters in litigation or dispute ; and generally to

. authorise and empower the said' Assignee to act for the benefit
and protection of the said Bankrupt's estatejand effects as he,
the said Assignee, shall deem expedient and proper j and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy'awarded and issued forth against

'Thomas Bishton, as well of Kilsall, in the County of Salop,
as; of - Langley-Field Iron-Works, in the Parish of Dawley,
til the Couuty of Salop, Iron-Master, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects

• of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 12th day of De-
cember next, ,• at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Star Hotel, in Shiffnal, in the County of Salop, to
n.ssent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the said Bankrupt's freehold and leasehold estates,
situate-in the several Parishes of Donington and Tong, in the
County of Salop, either by public auction or private contract,
to such person or persons, and for such sum or sums of

, uioney, as to them the said Assignees shall appear most bene-
ficial to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
Slid 'Bankrupt's estate, share, or interest in two several trading
•companies of coal, iron, and lime, called tjie Langley-Field

. Company, situate in the Parish of Dawley aforesaid, and the
Lilleshall Company, situate in the several Parishes of Lilles-

• hall, Shiffnal, Wrockwardirte, Little Wenlock, Wellington,
.Church Aston, Newport, Cbetwynd, Aston, and Cheswariiine,

in the County of Salop, either by public auction or private
• contract, to such person or persons, and for such sum or
• sums of money, as to them the said Assignees shall appear most

beneficial to • the said Bankrupt's estate ; and in case the
Creditors present at such meeting shall deem it most advan-

• tageous for the interest of the said Bankrupt's estate that the
• above properties-shall he put up to sale by public auction, then

for the said Creditors to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees putting up the same, at sueli time, manner, and
place, and of buying in the same at such price as the said
Assignees shall ' th ink best, 'or as at such meeting shall be
determined upon ; and also to assent to or tiissent Iroui the

" sa id Assignees confirming any contract for sale entered into
1 by the said Bankrupt subsequent 'to the 1st day of ••une 1835,

.of. any part of his said freehold and leasehold estates, situate
in the said Parishes of Donington and' i'ong, with any per-
son or persons whomsoever ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said' Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equi ty , tor the recovery
of -any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects ; or to
the compromising, compounding, submit t ing to arbitrat ion,
or otherwise agreeing to- any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and <>u other special affairs.

TfflHK Creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Jolin Pool Hortou, of. Westbroniwich, in the County of
Stafford, Engine-Boiler Malier, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the'said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
Hie 6th day of December nejjt, at Eleven o'clock in tiie
'Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Hunt, Solicitor, Weduesbury,

in the snid County, in order to assent .to or dissent from the
said Assignees agreeing to certain proposals made to them by
the Executors of the will of Mr. Isaac Horton, respecting the-
mortgage on the Bankrupt's engines, machinery, and effects
on the, boiler-yard and premises, lately in his occupation,
situate at Hill-Top, in the Parish of Westbromwich, in the
said County of Stafford ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing actions at. law or in,
equity against certain persons, to be then named, for the re-
covery of certain debts or demands due to the Bankrupt's
estate, and discontinuing such actions upon such terms as the
said Assignees may think fit; and as to their compounding
and taking less than the whole in full satisfaction and discharge
of any doubtful or bad debts or demands owing to the said
Bankrupt's estate ; and referring and submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise settling, agreeing, and arranging any
dispute or difference arising between the said Assignees and
any other person or persons, respecting any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and as to employing-an ac-
countant to state, settle, receive, collect, and get in the debts
due and owing to the said Bankrupt, and to their making to
such accountant such fair remuneration as the said Assignees
shall' think fit; and generally to authorise and empower the
said Assignees to act for the benefit and protection of the said
estate in such way as they shall from time to time think
proper ; and on other special matters. -'

7 HE RE AS by an Act. passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
<f attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the Said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
<l authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afor*-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shah1 issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
"'calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act cf
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
(<. next after such insertion iu case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
"expira t ion of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country.:"—Notice is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 1 -ith day of November
1H36, in theOffice of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

NEHKiMIAH GERRARD and JOHN GERRARD, of Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, CoUon-Spinuers (carry-
ing on business under the style 01 Nehemiah Gerrard ,aiul
Sunj, that t hey are in insolvent circumstances, and are
unable to meet their engagements wi th their creditors.

MARY ANNE ABERCRO.VJB1E and WILLIAM HENRY
ABERCKOMB1E, of Goodge-Street., Tottenham-Court-
Koitd, in the County of Middlesex, Hrass-Founders, that

. they are ia imsolveat circumstances, and are unable to m«et
their engagements with their creditors.

BENJAMIN BRISSENDEN, of the Clarence Tavern, Tun-
bridge Wells, iu the County of Kent, Innkeeper, Deajer
and Chapman, that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is
unable to meet his engagements with his creditors.



WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy Is awarded and issued
forth against Richard James Adams, of Clielmsford,

in the County of Essex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Com-
missioner ol His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 21st
day of November instant, at Two of the Clock in the After-
noon precisely, and on the 27th day of December next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basingh all-Street, in the Civy of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
TO choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thai
have any of his effect*, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom the Commissioner shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Stevens, Wood, Wilkinson, and Satchell, Solicitors,
Little St. Thomas Apostle, and to Mr. George Lackington,
84, Basiughall-Street, Official Assignee.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy Is awarded and issued
forth against Richard Webster, of No. 43, Corn-

hill, in the City ol London, Watch and Clock-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

• hereby required to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, ou the 22d day of November instant, and on
the 27th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon precisely on each ol the said days, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors »re to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Belcher, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner ha-
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Joseph Ivimey, Solicitor,
89, Chancery-Lane.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Elizabeth Cockett, of Blackheath-Road,

near Greenwich, in the County of Ken£, Grocer and Cheese-
inonger, Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to John
Herman Merivale, Esq. a Commissioner ol His Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 25th day of November instant,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the
27th day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-

' Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of her estate and effects ; when and where
tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at

1 the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the hut s i t t i n g
• the said Bankrupt is required to finish her examination,
' and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-

ance of her certificate. All persons indebted to the sail
Bankrupt, or that have any of her effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner may appoint
but give notice to Mr. George Gibson, the Official Assignee
and to Messrs. H. Hindmarsh and Son, Solicitors, Crescent

' Jewin-Street, Cripplegate.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ani l .issuet
forih against Hugh Searl, now or late of Bodmin, ; in

the County of Cornwall, Lin«-n-Draper and Woollen-Draper
Dealer and Chup:nan, and he be.ng declared a Bankrup
is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert Georg
Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Cfl i i r t o
Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of November instant, at Twelv
o'Clock at Noon precisely, and on the 2 7 < b of December next
at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of lianii
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and niak
nful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when an

; where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei
debts, and at the firstsitting to choose Assignees, ana at t h e l
silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exaiiiina'io
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allo-.vanc
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Baukrup

r that have any of his .effects, are not to pay or deliver
ic same but to Mr. Wm. Torquand, 2, Copt hall-Buildings,
ie Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
nd give notice to Mr. Herbert Lloyd, Solicitor, Cheapside.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Hyatt, of the White Ferry-House,

ear the Commercial-Road, Pimlico, in the County of Mid-
lesex, Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
eqnired to surrender himself to Robert George Cecil Fane,
",sq a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
n the 25th day of November instant, at Eleven in the
'orenoon precisely, and on the 27th day of December next,
tTwelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
t Hasinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make

full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
lieir debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
nd nt the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
nish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
r dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
ndebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
re not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr. William Whit-

uore, 2, Basinghall-Street, the Official Assignee, whom the
Jornruissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Turner,
olicitor, Clifford's-Inn, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Benjamin Homan, of Saint Leonard's,

Castings, in the County of Sussex, Builder, Dealer and .Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
urrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat

named, or the major part of them, on the 19th day of Novem-
>er instant, at Twelve o'CIpck at Noon, at the Swan Hotel, in
Castings, in the County of Sussex, and on the 27th day of
December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Georgelnn,
n Baltic, in the said County, and make a full discovery and

disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tht
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom, the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Edward Norton, Solicitor, 1,
Walbrook-Buildings, Walbrook, London, or to Mr. Williaui
Scrivens, jun. Solicitor, Hastings.

W7 HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
T forth against William Maiben, of No. 12, Princes-Street,

Brighton, in the County of Sussex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
10 surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 28th day of Novem-
ber instant, and on the 27th day of December next, at Twelve
at Noon on each day, at the Town-Hall, in Brighton, Sussex,
and make a full d iscovery and disclosure of h i t estate and
effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said B a n k r u p t is reqmred to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward Adey
Latter, Solicitor, 51, Ship Street, Brighton.

W HEKF.AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Davies, of the Town of Ledbury,

in the County of Hereford, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or t'he major part of them, on the 6th and 27th days of
December next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at the Green
Dragon Hotel, Hereford, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at 'the la*t
sitting live said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any ol his effects, are not to pay or



"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded anct 'i . isue.
forth against John Gledhill Lee, ' of f^eeds, in th

'County of\Ybrk','' C,arpet'aniT Coverlet 'Manufacturerand Peale_
'iirT Hosiery, and he being tje'clared a Bankrupt is 'Hereby renijiret
. |tV'surrehder" 'ni-niseff J0".*)1? •'Coliinifssidhers' in* the' said Fial

nanfed, 'or' * the 'Major" part of "them","on the '23d"'day'o
*-^ij* *f •:•'. , •• • •.-' '* , "* J 'i'~ • • , * ! * ftiw, i '!•«•'T-V - s i '!'»• . f_ . W, -

'•cjosure 'of Vis 'estate a'nd1 effects; 'wh'en and 'wl i e re the 'Cre
"dit.<m*afe to'co°niV.'pre"|iarcd'to'iirorve1'theiV debts, and at the;:;;ik^ : . a\. '. •.'!,•>: * t f i . t . . . '. ,-.\ , v . - . i . ' , - . k i . .3". .1 •
, first Yit'ting "itp"ciioos'e A'sVignees, and at'the''fast si'tfing the
.'.'8ai<t Bankrupt is required -to finisli his 'exaininat ion, and the
•$(jre|jitors are to:ass"eiit to or djssent £r'om" Me allowance of his
•ce?wncate.'""jV'li persons ihdebted'to the said Bankrupt , or t l i i t t
, Have tiny of his 'effects, are not'to p'ay or deliver the same but
•{owlioni the. t!i>mmissi"nners s'hall appoint , 'but give n o ' t j c e t n
'^*srs."Siiiifhsori ani| 'l^unn/'SI^ §quthamptpn-Buiid,ings,
''jClpnc'ery-'fjan'e, London, of to Messrs'. Duumiig/and J^enyon,'
;Soficitors,"L(!e'ds.' '"" •""' " ' *" ^ ' '"*

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
' fo r th against Silas fe'arse', o'f'Oreston,'':m 'the P'aVisb'

Tftg declared a'Ba7i'kVupT'is''her«:sby~rei(r.._
4rilHS*eif'to 'tlie'ComhiriShmVrs" in thV'said'Fiat rianiell* 6Vthe

fini§H'liTs"'ex1aiii'ih'iiribn,"and the: Cfeili'f("irs"af e to'a'ssent lo or dis-
•iVntfro'i'ii ti1e"a'llowance of his "certificate.'1 "A IF "persons in'ifebVed

• toHh'e sa'id"Bah'k'rupt,'or that have ahy'of his'effects,"are ii'ot t.ii
'*j»ay 6r deliver tlie same but to 'whom the Co'nimis'sioiYeYs shall
ittipVnt',"Hut give notice to MrV.Wlfn Beer, Solicitor,"-Devon-'
.jpbrtV'<6r ttt Mr: HenffHicknian Barnes", 21,'fily-Place, Hbl-

WU-EREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid issued
forth aganVst George Ofiiie, of AishtOn-undef-Lyne', in*

.the County of.Lancaster, Bookseller arid Sta'tio'ner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declare'd a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
}£int named; or the major part of them, on the 2$ thdayof
November instant, and, on the 27,th day of December next, at
TJhrce o'clock'in the Afternoon preci.-el,y on each^daly, at the
Comtnissioners'-Rooms, in Splint James'-Square, in M,an-
.chester, in the said County of Lancaster, and. make a f.ull

. discovery and disclosure (if his estate and elf.ects; when ami

. where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r debts ,
and at the first sitting to 'choose Assignees, and at the
last s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to ' f in i sh his examina-
tion., and, the Creditors areto assent toor dissent from the a l low-
ance oY his certifjcate. All persons indebted to the said B.ank-
nipt") or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l . a p p o i n t , bin
give notice to Messrs. Rickar<is and Walker, Solicitors, 29,
3Lincoln'vs-'Inn-Fields, London^, or to Messrs. Higinbot.tom and
Buckley, Sol/citors, Ashton-under-Lyne.

>

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid issued
forth agninst John Smith, of ScaitclitTe Mill, in the

parish of Rochdale, arid County of Lancaster, Corn-Miller,
Dealer ant^ Chapman," and he being declared a Bankrup t is
hereby requi red to su r rende r himself to the. Commissioners
in the" said Fiiil named, or the major part of them, oil the
29th day of 'Npvei i iber instant, and on the 27th day of I >e-
cuViibe'r next , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
£ t ' ihe ' \Vhi te Lion Inn, in I;Iaiilax, in the County of York,
and 'make' "a f u l l < l i s c o v e r y ami disclosure of his estate
illid effe'cts; when and where' the Credi tors are to come
prepared to prove, ilieir debts, niul at the first s i l t ing to rhoosi!
Assignees, and at the last s i t t i n g the snid Bankrup t is required
to fiuisli l i i s examination, and the Creditors are to assent, to
.or dissent from the allo'wauce pf/ljis certiKcate. All.''persons
ihdebtedH'p tjie said Bankrupt, or t l i a t h'aye any of his effects^
&r<i tibt to pay. or 'deliver tlie SUIUB h u t to^wh'siui th'e Cpjji-

.E^S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forl'li against James R|arshall, of the City pf potve^ry,

Ribhon Manntactiirer, j^caFer and jCJiapinan, and lie heiriar
declared a Bankrupt is lie.reby require.) ' to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named. «r tha major part
of t h e m , on the 1st anc! 2^th day of l^ecember nept, vat ^jgyen
jn the ITorenopn on eacji day, at the Craven Arms Hojtel, jj] tjie
said City of Coventry, and.make a fu l l discovery anil di'cjognre
of his estate and effects ; ,n'l<<iii anil where the Creditors are
to coine prepareij to p,rove their debts, a n d - a t the first
s i t t ing to cji'oose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing
the sail) Jjiuikrup't is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his ctrt.ificate. All persons iudejitecl to the said Bankr,ii |>t, or
that"hftv« any of his eijects, are not to pay brde.liver ^j je same
lint to wl ioni the Comini'isioiiers sliall appoint , but givti no^ide
to M_Msrs.' Austen and Kjob^on, of Gray's-Inn, London, or to
Messrs. Trougkton and Lea, Solicitors, 'Coventry.

I,E§ FR^p,ER|CK. ty'ILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
^_y Majesty's (loini)iissioners authorised to ac.t under a
F.jat iri Bankruptcy awarded antj issued, forth'agairist Wil'liaiH
Evans Briden, of ^Jo. 2q, ^r,fat •Coraui-$tree't,:> 'Wrunswi|CK-
Square, in the County o£ ijli(jdle|ex Sturgeon and( Ajjotlje^ary,
Oeix|e.rand Chapinan, wi l j sit on the 28th' day 'o f , i^ortjnber
instant, at' Tvyelve at rsTg(;n' precisely, at the.* Co'urt of, "^^ank-
fupYcy, in Basinghall-^tree^, in the City of ^gndon, in carder
tore^eive t|ie I'rqof. of a Detjt under the said Fiat.

THE C.Qmrri.issio.ners in a Fiajt in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued fort.h Against Jojm Bush anil IS.ea^t Gre^ile Pri-

deaux, 'of . the Borough of tlie City of Bristol, Scrhrene.rs,
Dealers, Cha|irj)en, and Copartners, intend, to meet q'r> the
7th day of. December next, at Qfte. o'clock ii) the Afternoon,
at the Commercial- Rooms, in the Borough of the Cijy of
Bristol, in order to receii'e Hie 1,'rpof of Uebts of. tlj^e, llt;v.
Thomas Henry. Mjrehouse, the Re.v,. William. Squire. AJt-ir^e-
h'oiise, 'and Mr. George yVynd^ljani.

rjpHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued forth against Thomas Welch and John''Sells, 'both

of New Islington, in Ancoa{s,in the Township of Manchester,
iri the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners and Manu-
facturers, Healers., Cha.p.men, and Copartners, (trading under
the firm of. \V*el.ch. and.Sells).,' intend, to tneet on the 2§".'h. of
November instant, at,r{Vn in the, F.prenpon precisely, at the
Commissioners' l\ooiiis, in Saint James's-Square, in ftiau-
chester, in the said C.ounty, in order t o" receive Proyf of
Debts under the said Ijliat.

),O.B.ERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq.. one, of His
^ Majesty's Commissioners authorised" to. act und^er a

Coinrnission of Bankrupt; awarded and issued lorth against
Giacomo Oouia, John Ppok anil Thomas Sarily, of the''Four
Nations Hotel and Cofiee-House, Collonade, Haymafket, in
the County of Middlesex, Tavern-Keepers, Wine:i\^erchauts,
Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on business in Copartnership
together), will sit on the 2.9,th day of I^oveinber instant , 'a t
Eleven in the F^prenoon, precisely, at the Court o"ff Bank-
ruptcy, in B.asinghan-Street, in the City or London, in order
:o proceed, to the choice, of, a new Assignee or Assignees, of
t h e estate and effects of the said^ Bankrupts , in the [ili^ce' and
stead of the originally chosen'AssigiieK, who liasj)econie Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, wl io have not alrediiy
>roved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the samej

and, with those who have already proved tl,ieir debts, vote in
such choice accordingly.

CHARLES FR,KEM;.RICK WII.LIAM.S, Esq. one of His
Maiesty's Commissioners authorised to act und^r a

?i»t in Bankruiitcy awarded anil issued for th against
John Jackson, of Colnbropk, in she Coun ty of Buckinglmm,
O.raper, Dealer and Cliaprnan, wi l l sit. on I l ie 2Sth of No'v.e'm-
ier instant, at, Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the X.vpiirt

of Bankruptcy , in, Basingliall-Sireet, in the 'Ci ty of, London (by
urther ailjqitrnnient.froin the 11th instant] , to lake the Ij.as^iix-

dminatipjiI of the said Bankrupt; when and where he "is re-
inired^t.O' surrender himself, andj niake, a full, discovery, and
isciosure of hjs. estate and elfecU, and,, tinisli ins exarai-

lutipn'j an$ the Creditors, \y_lio have upt already proved



to" assent fo^or dissent from the allowance of li'is'ce'rtificate'.

rif^HTB ComrhiVsion'e'rs in a° Fiat in' Bankruptcy awarded
at and issued fiirt if a'staihst Charles' Evans', of Manchester,'

in'tlie County of Ea"nca»ier, Ban lief, Dealer and ^Chapman,
intend to meet on ihe 28lh day of Dcce°mber next, at Ten
of, the Clock in the Foreno(on, at Lndyman's (late Hay-ward's)
Hbtt'l, in' Bridge' Street, ftfaiichester aforesaid (liv adjourn-
ment from the nth day of/Octoljer last), to take the Last Ex
animation of the said Bankrupt; when aiid where" he is
required tb^surrender. himself, aniT make a, , full discovery and
disclosure ofhis estate and effects,' and. finish his examination ;'
and' life" Creditors', who' have' nqj already proved their debts,
are" to' come prepare^, to' pWve' the sainej ami, With those 'wtip
hare proved' their debts, are to assent to or disseut from the
allowance' of liis certihcatei

of .November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Pearce's
HoteJ,inTriiro'aforesrti7l(by'aifjburiiniehttroii)the IJth instant),
tbtajkeihe Lasi KxaHnji;itioiioi'thes.\idJBankru'[)t;.«hen arid'wb'fre^
he'isare(|ui"red'to'suiTe'nder himself , ' and rnak'e a full discovery'
aiid'd'isclosiire of "his.'estate'anJf effects, 'ari'd' finish'1 his e^xai'iiin'a-
tioii*;3 and the Creditors, who have' not al. ready proved their'
deotsj" are" to conit- prepared to p'roye . the same, arid, "with
those* who'liavevproyeil ihetr1 debt's, a'ire ' ' to assent to or dissent'

the allowance 'of'bis certificate'-

IE- Comiinss'iiih'ers' in' a* Fiat in Bankruptcy' awar'ded'
a7id issueil forth'aga'i'u'st'Jb'lin Lasliinar, of Brijfh'lhelm'-

sfohe, in the? County of Sussex, Merchant, Dealer-and Chap-
nian,'inf.end"to meet oh'th'e "'/Isf of Decem'ber'next, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Town- Hall, 'in" Bright iielinstone (by
journment, from the 8th instant), to take the Last Exami-
natTptfof the sa"((.Bankrup't; when'arid" where'he is-required to*-
surrerfder himself, an'd make ,a" full' discovery'and disclosure,
of'-bi's.'esiatVand'' r.ffects, and' Gnisli' his examination; and'
the Creditors, who* have'not alVeaTfy^proved' tlieir debts,
ar^ to* cqui'e pre'p'are.d (to' prove the''same, an.dV with^ tlios'e
wTiy'b'ave prbve'd their debts,' are"to j assent*to" or""dissent
fro'nT the'ariowatice of his'ceriificiAe:'

GHARLKS" Fit°KDEiaCK WILLIAMS; Esq. one of His
'Majesty's Commissioners authorise!!" to act under .a

Piat^iri' Ua'rik'ruplicy, tie'Hriiig'd'aiVthe 31st.' day'of May-18361
awanle(l"and i^iu-ir forth against John Snow, of'the Victoria
Hotel,- Timberhani, in'the Parish'of'Charlwo'o"d, in the t^ounty
of Surrey,' Innkeeper, Dealer and Ciiap'maii, will'sit on the
6th day of December next, at half past Twelve o'clock in,the

Street;' in'th'e5 City'of [Condon',1'to' A'u'dit' the' Accpurifs of
tl»'e^A'^sigliees' of the estate and'effects bi the sai'd Bank'-

SAMUEL' MARTIN FONB'LANQUE, Esq.'one of
1 Kis Majesty's'Commissioners autho'fised'to'act under a'

Fliat'in'"Bankruptcy%" bearing'date'the 8tli.da'y'ot August 1'836,
au-lirdeil .ami issued against William' Wiles";tbe younger, of
York-Row, Ken'ninKtoh-R'oad, in the County of Surrey, Pawn-
broker^ arid* of'Saint Nebtsi"in the' County of Huiiting'don,
Com-Dealer and-Maltster, will sit on the 8th day of Decetu1

ber next, at One in the-Afternoon precisely, at the Court oj
Baiitiriipicy. in liasinghall-St.reet',; in Ihe'Ci'tv ot London,
to Audij the Account's of the Assignees'of the estate and effects
or'tlieJsaid Bankrupt under tlie-said Fiat", pursuant to an Act^of
Parliatfaeiit, mude anil passe'd'inHhe ' sixth "year' of tti'e reign'
of HFs lat'e Ma/est'y Knisr Georgi the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to"am'end the laws relatinjj'to Bankriiii'ts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one ot
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

FiaTin 'Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of July 1836,
awarded and issued fortli against Benjamin Busuell King, of
Fish -Street-Hill, in the City of London, Stationer and
Print-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 8th
day of D«Ceinuer next, at Twelve of the Clock at- Noon
precisely,' at -the Court' • of • Ba'nkr'iiptoyv in Basinghall-
Sticet, .in tUc City of London, to Audit the Accouuts of

l . i i .. . •} f j t, 'Jo. rf1-1 4"i' 4lS '̂ t,1 '.ftti «L : - .tii'i*
the Assjgnee^.of rtne, estafe and e/fejcts^pf^tht' jaid^Bflnk--.
r'npt ) under , t h e said Fiat,, purs nant^^i) M\t A,cj. of Par,^ • ,
lirti'nent.^ma'de^. anilj gassed jn '^l ie ^ijetji year .of|^)5e' reign/ '
of His late Majesty ̂ Kins; O.eprge the Fourth^ jntituleu r " Aa;

Act to ame'itd the laws' reiatins:' to Bankruots."

<VHlN ,; Esqlon^, of;'.
, His Majesty's, Commissioners authorised to, act undej;.a-.

Fiat -in . Bankruptcy, heni in^ da t t t h e , 1st day p/ Augus^- ,
183j5, tawar(ied and is^ueil^foryi agait.ist Alexander Gordo^Uj.pj^
Holland^Place, t .Brixton-Road, in. the Counly of Sn,rre'y,, .aiijd •
also,of .Cromarty, in the^pijnty ofCrpjnarty, North Brijtaiji^
Fish-Curer, Merchisnt, Dealer'and Chaijinan, will .sit o"a,'jtn«8*jp»--
dny^of Dei-einber next, at TWO of the Clock in J-he Afternooa.
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BHsingiiail-^
Street, in tlie City of London, to Aiiiiit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the ...estate and- effects of the said; Bankjr
m ji t under the said Fiat, .pursuant to au Act, of Parliament^.
made and, passed, in the sixth ^ear. of tlie r.eigji-of His late:>:

Majesty. King ..Cjeorg.e the. Fourth-,- intituled " An Act'--.'
to amend the laws- relating to Bankrupts."

GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His*
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a-

Fiat in' Bahkrupt-cy, bearing, date the 3d of August I83fi, ,
awarded and issueil forth against George Brand Hussey, ofr
Waterloo-Place, Pall-Mall, in the ^-County- of . Middlesex,
Wine-Merchant, Tavern-Keeper, Coff^e-House-Keeper, Dealer'^
and . Chapman, ; will, sit on. the 6th Any .of Decem.ber
next,, at _Eieven" of the,.tClock in tjie Forenoon ^precrsely,-
at th'e" Court of .Bankruptcy'^' in Basiiighall-S.treet, in the,-
Cvity of London,/ in. ordered Ajid.it th'e Accounts'- of ̂ tli'e^
Assignees of' the estate and,, effects of tji'e said .Bankrupt7

uriderthe said f Fiat, pursuant , to" an Act of Parliament, .
uiade and passed m th'e si-xth year of thV reign of His late*-
Majesty. Kini* George the' Fourth, intituied "-An" Act to-
auierid the laws-relating' to- Bankriiptsi" ' '

FANE, Esq. on• -i /• -i. . -t . •: '.? . "J ° - .-. » -
jesty s Commissioners authorised to cac^ ^iruler-,, a-.

'Fiat in- Bankruptcy, bearing date the Sd'day of August 18S6,!
.-awarded and.is.sued forth.agauist^'lordgca! Pgrker, plj-Q^imsb^-i
in the County- of Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer and .Chapman^ \viU^
sit on the 6th of.Diei.ember1neix;t, at One in, t^he, Afternoon pre~i
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-S.ti-eet^^n^h'ej'
City- of- London, 10 Audit the^ Accounts • of, the A^ssigneejj,
pf._ the/es£at$ aiui^ effects of I l ia . .said Bankruji.t undent,
the^ said,^ Fiat, .pursuant Ato an- Act^of^ Parliament., "j.ni^dej
and_passevd in the sixth_ year of.thelreign,no'f His latejv^a^esty-;
King George the FourthL,§1intituied " An Act to amend tfie.~?
laws relating. to Bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL F
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a,--

;Fiat. in Bankruptcy, . .iieai int . .date, tli^ 4th. .day of, August:
1836, awarded :and issne^d aganist Richard Morgan,, of No. 13,.
Southampion-Row, Russell-jSqnare, ^n^tb.e County of^Jii^
idlesexj Linen-D.raper,, Dealerjand .Chapman (lately .carrying;
onktrari_e in^C'ppar.tner.sliip with Evans Rees, of No. 1,- So\xtb^t-
ampton-Ro\v.. aforesaid), /will sit on tbe.Gtb of, .D'ec^eipb.erj
.next, .Ht_ Twelve .o'clock at Noon^.precisely, at . the, i^ouVtc
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, jiu jtlie^Ci.ty, o/ London^
in. order;, to,. Aud i t , the A>ccounts>o(nthe Assignees of tlxe, estate.'

. and . effects of the said ,,Bav>krupt under the . sai^d, F^iat^,.
pursuant .to ..an . Act^gf Parliament, mai\e. .and .passed ,iii.the(-..
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty- King George Jhe^-
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws- relating to - (
Bankrupts." ' - ,

JPHN H E R M A . MERiy.ALEi,.Esqv one." -of-.JHis Ma-.-
jesty's Coiuniissioners, authorised to act under. .̂  Ffjfi£.-

in Bankruptcy, bearing. date( the 14th day- of ,June;JS3,6,
awarded and issued forth Rgai.yst Francis. -Shaw, of..Eltliam,",
in the County of Kent,. Master Marnier, Ship-Owner,: Mer- •
chant, Dealer and Chapman, will, sit .on. the (JU\ jdr-y^of;:'
Deceniber next, at Twelve o'Clock/at Noon •.precisely.,, at. the::
Court of Bankruptcy, in ,- Basingliall-Street, . iu..« the-jCily,.-
of London, in order to( Audijt the Accounts -ofi-tlie;As^jg-'riee •
of the estate and effects of the said-, Bankrupt under the'-
said Fiat, pursuant' to an '.Act • of- > Parliament,... mad.e and. •
passed in the sixth year' of -the. reign". of His -late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " Au -Act

.telatiujto
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JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing; date the 16th day of July
1836, awarded and issuer) forth against James Simpson
Prockter, of Blue Anchor-Road, Berrnondsey, in the Borough
of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Glue-Manufacturer
and Tallow- Melter, residing in Maria-Place, in Blue Anchor-
Road aforesaid, will sit on the 8th day of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon 'precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the s;iitl
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 19th day of Ju'y 1336, awarded and issued

forth against John Smith, of Chesterfield, in the County of
Derby, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th day of December next, at Four o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Rutland Arms Inn, in Bakewell, in
the said County of Derby, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the. 17th day of November 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Walker, now or late of Darlington, in
the County of Durham, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 6th day of December next, at Twelve
e'Clock at Noon, ai. the King's Head Inn, in Darlington, in
the said County, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the Fiat,
pursuant to' an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign o/ His late Majesty King George
the .Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts."

friHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
A date the 6tb day of March 1820, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Atkinson, of the Parish of Huddersfield,
in the County of York, Merchant, Clothier, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 10th of December next, at Eleven
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon precisely, at tlie George Hotel, in
Huddersfield, in the County of York, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate an effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act ot Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
"reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
"An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the l l t h day of April 1836, awarded and issued forth

against William Wilson, of the Town and County of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, S.crivener, Dealer and Chapman, 'intend to
meet on the 6th day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Bankrupt Commission-Room, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate aiuTefFeuts of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth' year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the 'Fourth, intituled •" An Act to amend the laws relating
to

riIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1 date the 24th of February 1835, awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Cross-by, of the City of Coventry, Dyer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet oil the 8th day of December
next, at .Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the Commercial-
Rooms, in the City of Bristol , in order to Audi t the Ac-
counts of the Assignees .of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt u n d e r the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and pnssed in the s ixth year «f Hie rei t ;n
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, :nUtuU!<l '•• An
A.ct to amend t.lie laws relating to Bankrupts/"

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 7th day of June J836, awarded and issued

fswth against George. Combes, of the Cily of Chichester,
nion Brewer, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet, on

the 9th day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in thfe Fore-
noon, at the Anchor Inn, in the said City of Cbichester,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said
Fait, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year t»f the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating- to BankruDts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of May 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Stephen Godson, of Devon-
shire-Street, Bishop^gate, in the City of London, Wine-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th of Decem-
ber next, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall Street, in the City of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Haukruptcy, bearing date the 2lst day of May 1836,
awarded and issued forth against John Hagger, of Rich-
mond, in the County of Surrey, Cordwainer, Dealer
aud Chapman, will sit on the 6th day of December
next, at half past Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wkere the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 31st day of November
1835, awarded and issued forth against John Snow, of the
Victoria Hotel, Timberham, in the Parish of Charlwood, in '
the County of Surrey, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, will git
on the 6th day of December next, at One in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of September
1835, awarded and issued against C.'aleb Basan and Thomas

•George Bayntun, of No. 315, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Licenced Victuallers, Wine and Spirit Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 6th day of December
next, at half past Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at tbe Court of Bankruptcy, in Basitighall-Street, in theCity of
London, to make a Dividend of tlie joint estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved . their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBIJiNQUE, Esq. one pf
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date tlie 22d day of September
1*35, awarded and issued forth against Caleb Basan and
Thomas George Bayntnn, of No. 315, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, Licenced Victuallers, Wine and Spirit Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 6th of December next, at"
l ia l f j ias t Kleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of Thomas George Bayntun , one of the
said Bankrup t s ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already • proved their debts, are to come prepared to-
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be
disallowed. . . . .
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JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of December
1835, awarded and issued against William Shott and William
Richard Honey, of Shad Thames, and of Gainsford-Street
and Thomas-Street, Horselydown, in the Boreugh of South-
wirk, in the County of Surrey, Wharhingers and Granary-
Keepers, Copartners in tradf, will sit on the Cth day of
December next, at Twelve of the dock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to uiake a Final Dividend of the joint
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.. And all claims riot
ttieu proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of December
-1835, awarded and issued forth against William Shott and
William Richard Honey, of Shad Thames, and of Gainsford-
Street and Thomas-Street, Horselydown., in the Borough of
Soutliwark, in the County of Surrey, Wharfingers and Granary
Keepers, Copartners in trade, will sit on the f i th of December
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects
of William Shott, one of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not

• then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of December
1835, awarded and issued forth against William Shott and
William Richard Honey, of Shad Thames, and of Gainsford-
Street and Thomas-Street, Horselydown, in the Borough
of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Wharfingers
and Granary-Keepers, Copartners in trade, will sit on
the 6th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects
of William Richard Honey, one of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have Hot already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of September
1835, awarded and issued against William James Potter, of
Little Compton-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Cliapmun, will sit on the 6th of December
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make
a Final Dividend of the estale and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to couie prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the Sth day of December
1335, awarded and issued forth against James Grant and
John Reid, of Mansell-Street, Minories, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Ship-Owners aud Dealers in Ships' Stores, Traders,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the Sth of
December next, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts; when avid where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

No. 19437. F

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of.
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised 10 act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy,, bearing date tlie 8th day of February
1B3G, awarded and issued forth against Ann Goodrick, of
No. 11, Ed ward-Street, Portman-Square, .in I he County of
Middlesex, Spinster, Dress-Miiker, Denier and Chapwoman,
wil l sit on the 8th day of Dece.mbrr next, at 'half past
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the. City of London,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not -already
proved their debts, are to come prepared t'o prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date t he 11th day of December
1833, awarded and issued for th against .lames Coward, of
the City of Bath, Linen-Draper, Draler and Chapman, will
fit on the Sth day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon precisely, at tlie Conn of Bankruptcy, in B«Mng-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees under the said Fiat; and to nuike
a Dividend of the estate ami-effects of Henry Coward, Jaw ft 4
Coward, and Richard Moore, of the City of Hath, Linen-
Drapc.rs, Ueahirs, Chapmen, and Copartners, and which estate,
and effects (under aud by v i r tue of an order of the Court of'
Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the25th day of July 1834),
are directed to be administered under the said Fiat against the
said James Coward ; when and where the Creditors,
who luive not already proved thf.ir debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or t h e y w i l l bf excluded the
benef i t of the said Pivitleiid. Ami all eliiims not llieil'
proved wil l be disallowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of >His
• Majesty's Commissioners authorises to act untler a'

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the yih day of June 1836,
awarded and issued against William Dadils and Robert Dadus^
of Leaiienhall-Street, in the City of London, Cirocers unil Tea-
Dealers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, will-sit
on the 6U> of December next, at half past Ten in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of tlie estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, -who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they w:ll be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TJTS OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of H&
JOL Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of August 1836,
awarded aud issued forth against George Brand Hussey, of~"
Waterloo-Place, Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-
Merchant, Tavern-Keeper, Coffee-Housekeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 6th of December next, at Eleven,
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
ftlrendy proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the .
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 4th day of August
1836, awarded and issued against Richard Morgan, of No. 13,
Southampton-Row, Russell-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman (lately carrying oil
trade in Copartnership with Evan Rees, at No. 1, Southainp-
ton-Kow aforesaid), will sit on the 6th day of December
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basina hall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when anywhere the Creditors, who have not .
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit "of the said
Dividend. And all claims not • then nroved wUl be dis-
allowed. ' ' • • • •
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GEORGE CECIL FANE, .Esq. .one of His

Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat'in Bankruptcy,^ bearing date the 14th of February, 1834,
awarded'antTissu'ed'forth against James'Jay, of Welheck- Street,
Cavendish-Square; in the],' County pf Middlesex, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit ,on the. 6th day of December
next, a t -half past Tivelve in • the Afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy," in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to make, a Final 'Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt;! when and where the Creditors, who
have n'pt "already proved their debts, ."are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will he excluded the benefit of
the.'.sajd' Dividend. And all claims hot then proved will
V>e disalldwed. .,;. i ,

JOHN HERMAN .MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in Bankruptcy, Bearing, date the 16th day of July
"I&36,' awarded arid tissued forth against James Simpson
Procltter, of Blue Anchor-Road, Bermondsey, in the Borough-
oif Sonthwark, in the County of. Surrey, Glue-Manufacturer
and Tallow-Melter, residing in Maria-Place,-in Blue Anchor-
Road- aforesaid, .will sit on the 8th .of December next, at Eleven
in'the Forenoon precisely, at the Court, of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
ingball-StreeVin the City of London, to make a Dividend
of "-the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
'debts, are'to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And'all claims
not then proved will be'disallow'ed. :

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 9th day of April 1833, awarded and issued forth

against Hunter Briggs, of Leeds, in the County of York,
Glue-Manufacturer,' Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
oh the 12th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid, to receive Further Proof
of Debts, and to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
t« arnend the laws relating1 to Bankrupts;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve
at Noon,-/ariti at the same place, to make a First and. Final
Dividetid^of . - t h e estate '.and ^effects of ' the said .Bankrupt ;
when" and where the Creditors, 'who have, n o t ' a l r e a d y
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will 'be excluded the benefit-of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.—At which
first meeting' Hie said -Bankrupt is required to finish hrs exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his- certificate.

rjlHE Commissioners in a Fiat jn Bankruptcy, bearing
JL;i'date the l l t h day of January 1836, "awarded ami issued

forth against William Hind, of the City of Carlisle, Currier,
Dealer an'd Chapman, intend, to meet on the 9th 'of December
next, at Eleven in' the Forenoon,1 at t h e ' t r o w n and Mitre
-Inn, in the City of'CarUle, in order to Audit the 'Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said' Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par l iament , ' maife
and' passed in the sixth year of the reign of His bite Majesty
King George the 'Four th , intituled.;-"..An Aiet^jo ami.'iul the
laws relating to Bankrupts;" .and the said Commiss ione r s
also intend''to meet- on the same day, at the same hour,
and at tlie' same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved, their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
Vje excluded, the benefit of the said Dividend, And all claims
not.tben Droved will be disallowed.

ffMHE Commissioners in a Fiat -in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL< dale the.5th day of May 1836, awarded .•tiiifis'sucd'" for th

against William Hawkins, of the Town and County of t h e
Town of Nottingham, and of Sneinton, in the Count-v of Not-
t ingham, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman; :"hilt;nil' to '
meet on_tbe 13th day of December next, ;it Eleven iu t h e
Forenoon, at the House o.f Mr., Gell, the Peacock Inn, Pelham-
Street, in the said Tovyn of Nottinghamv{by adjournment from
the 10th of-November instant), to Aqdit the Accounts of
liie Assignees .61. the 'estate ,ai»d re|Fe,cts--of. the .said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiatj pursuant to an Act of Parliament,

made and passed in.the sixth year of the reign of His late
fiiajesty King George the Fourth, intituled " A.n Act to
amend the laws relating, to Bankrupts ;•'' and the said Co.m^
missioners also intend .to meet, on the same day, at Twelve
b'Clock at Noon, an'd at the same place, . in order^to njake a
Firsf arid. Final Dividend of1 the estate and effects of .the said
Bankrup t ; .when and where the-.Creditors, who have . not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the benefit of t.he said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. '

TJIHE Commissioners in 'a . - Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL .date the 18th day of October. 1833, awarded and issued

forth, against --.Robert Gordon Roberts, of Liverpool, in the
CountVjOt' I-a.ricaster^Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(formerly carrying on 'business in Copartnership, with Robert
Itawlinson, late 'of Liverpool aforesaid, Timber-Merchant^
deceased, under the firm of Rawliuson and Roberts, and more
late carrying on business in Liverpool aforesaid, in Partnership
with Thomas Pearson, of Liverpool aforesaid, Timber-Mer^
chant'/under the firm of Thomas Pearson and Co.), intend to
meet oh'the 7th day of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Clarendon-Rooms, ' in Liverpool, 'in the County
of Lancaster, to -Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of 'Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George " t h e Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners,
also intend to meet on the same day, at One in the Afternoon;
at the same place, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre^
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be .disallowed.

' 'IIIIK Commissioners in a F'at >n Bankruptcy, bearing
A' dale t.he 30th dav of June 1836, awarded mid issued forth

against James Ramsden, of Kirkgate, in Bradford, in the--
County of York- Hatter, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th day ot' December next, at Kleven of the Clo.ck
in the Forenoon, at the Court-House. in Bradford, in the said
County, in order to Audi t the .Act-omits of t he Assig- i
nees of the e s t a t e - a n d - effects of the said Bankrupt underklie-/
said Fiat, pursuant to an .Act'bf Par l iament , imuie and, passed in
l.lie. s ix th year, of. the reign <>/ His late Majesty Rinsr George
t h e Four th , in t i tu led , . '* r .Ai i .Aci to amend the laws Delating to,
Bankrupts;" and the said (Commissioners also intend..to meet
on ihe same day, at.Twelve o'clock at Noon, and at the, same •
place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and •
effects 'of the said Bankrupt; \vhen and where tb.e Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved iheir debts, are to
come, prepared to prove the same, or t h e y will be excluded,
the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims not the*
proved will be disallowed.

^I'll IK Commissioners in a Commission of Bf»ukii)j ir , bearing
I/' d a t e - t h e I f ' th ilay of July 1825. awarded and issued

torth against James Ferguson, of Catterick, in 'the County'.of
York, Scrivener, Dealer and:Ghapman, i n t e i x i to meet on t h f t
K t h of 'December next , at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Golden,
Lion Inn, in Northallerton, in the said (. ounty of York^
in order to Aud i t the ' Accounts of the .Assignees of'
the estate 'and effects of the sairf 1 'ankrupt under the said Com/
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixtlr year of the -reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An 'Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve
at Noon, and at the same place, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared tfr prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
oil-idem}. And all claims not then Droved will be dis-

'H1HE Commissioners in a Fiat tn Bankruptcy, bear-
I. ing dale ( l i e f i th flay of March Ifs35, axvarded ani l ' i ssued

forth against Ricbard Bowerman the elder and George Bower-
man, of Ensham, in the County of Oxford, Carriers and Corns
Dealers, Dealers, .and Chapmen, intend .to. meet, on the
<Jth day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock a6



Noon, at the Cross Inn, in the City of Oxford, in order
'to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and

effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Fiat,
pursuant to 'an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to iiim-nd the laws
relatius to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the sanii- day, at One in the Afternoon,
and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend 01" the joint
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
joint Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are 1o
come prepared to prove the. same,, or they will be excluded
tiia benefit of the said Div idend . And all claims not then
jiroved wi l l be disallowed.

riT^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy-, bearine
JL date the 23th of May IK33, awarded and issued forth

against George Wilson, of Broorpton, in ttoe Parish of North-
allerton, in the County nf York, Linen-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day of December
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Golden Lion
Inn, in NortballTton aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of
the. Assignees of t.he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
fhe said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of .Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth ..year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
haws relating to Bankrupts ;" ami the said Commissioners
alto intend tu meet on the same day, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
and aj the same place, to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who, have not already proved their debts,
ar« to come , prepared to prove the same, or they .will be ex-
cluded the benefit of. the said Dividend. And all claims not

. then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
•date the 9th day of' July 1836, awarded and issued

forth against James Booth, of Doncoster, in the County of
York, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th day of, December .next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the* GJufJiUnill, in Duncaster, in the said
County, in order to Audit the Accounts-of the-Assignees ol
|he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat,, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in th"e sixths year of the reign of His late Majesty King
CieorgeUieFnurt.il, intituled "An Act to-amend-the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
'to meet on.the same day, at One in the Afternoon, and at the
same place, * in order to make a Dividend of the estate
end effects of th f i said Bankrupt; when and where . the
Creditors, who.have not already proved their dehts, are to come
prepared to prove ths same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of..the caid Dividend. And all claims not then provet
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing dat<
the I3tb day o f ' J u l y 1836, awarded and issued fortl

against Thomas De:em,-'of Bridport, in the County of Dorset
Grocer', Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9 th day
of December next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Bull Inn
Bridport aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees 6
the estate 'and effects of the., said Bankrupt under the sail
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,, made and passet
in the sixth ' year of the reign' of His late Majesty Kin]
George tlie Fourth; intituled " An Act to amend the law
relating to Bankrupts;" and. the said Commissioners als
intend to meet on the same'day, at Four in the Afternoon, am
at. the came place, in order to make a Dividend of th
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wher
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are t
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be exclude
the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil claims not thei
proved will he disallowed'. ' •

'• I
•/"W1HK Commiifiioners in'a Commission of BankYuptj beai-in
. Ja. date", the 6ih day of October 1830, aWarded and issue
forth against Wiliiam Gibson, of Deddington, iu the Count

'of Oxford, Victualler and Ironmonger, D.ep.ler and Chapman
intend to meet on the 9th day of December next, at Eleye
•of the Clock in.-the-Forenoon^ at the1 King's- Arms Inn
in Deddingtoiv, in the County .of Oxford, iu order to Aud
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects o
the said Bankrupt' under the said Commission, pursuant t
an Act of Parliament, made and passed' iir the sixth yea

F i

f the- reign of His late Afajesty King George, the "Fourth
itituled " An Act to amend the laws relating -to^iarikrjipts ;'|
nd the said Cqnunissioners also intend to meet on. the. same
ay, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, and .'at tiie
ante place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate
nd effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tlie
Creditors, who have not already proved their .debts, are to
onie prepared to prove. the same, or they will be excluded
ic benefit of the said Dividend. And all .claims not then
roved will be disallowed. . .

BTHE Commissioners in. a Commission ot Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of March 1820, awarded and issued

gainst Thomas Atkinson, of the Parish of Huddersfield, in the
bounty of York, Merchant,, Clothier, Peal.er and Chapman,
pte'nd to meet on the lOth (iay of December next, at Twelve
'Clock at Noon precisely, at the George Hotel, in HnddersfieUI ,
n order to make a First and Final Dividend of (he e>1ar,e-and
ffectsof the said Bankrupt; when and wh'ere the .Creditors-,.

who have not already proved their debts', are' to' 'come
repared to prove-the same-, or they.) will be excluded '.tuti be-

nefit of the said Dividend. Arid all claims not .then proved
will be disallowed.- . . . . . . ' . " : • ' •

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in- Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 14th of September 1836, awardeil and

ssued forth against Thomas Coney', of Sculthorpe,-' in the
County of Norfolk, Miller and Flour-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of December uext, a&
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown
Inn, in Fakenbam, in the said County of Norfolk, in order
to .-make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wlto have
not already ' proved their debts, are to come -prepartd to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the' said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. .

lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 19th day of July 1836,. awarded and

issued forth" against John Smitd, of Chesterfield, in tha
County of Derby, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th day of December nextj
at Three of' the Clock in the -Afternoon, at the Rutland'
Arms Inn, in Bakewell, in the said County; in order to make a
Dividend of t he estate and effects of the said .Bankrupt ;• when aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved the! debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same., or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will he disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in • Bankruptcy, bearing
A date the 24th day of February 1835, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Crossby, of the City of Coventry,
Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of
December next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at"
the Commercial -Rooms, in the City of Bristol, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come. prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not. then proved will be dis-
allowed.

W H K K K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu>
lion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy' awarded and issued forlh

against James Blair, of Uttoxeter, in the County of Stafford,
Gentleman, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to- the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain", -and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy;
that the said .lames Blair hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
juade and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; th is "13
to 'gt?ve''1r.olice,' that, by virtue of au Act, passed in the
sixth year of the ircign ot" His late Majesty King Georga
the Foiuth,' intituled "An Act. to amend the laws re-
lating- to. Bankrupts-;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said James Blair will be al!ow«<i
and confirmed by the Court^oP'Review, established by the said'
lust-mentioned Act," unless cSusfc be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary, en or before the 6th day of December 1836.
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S the Commissioner actine in the prosecution

. „ of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against John Wright, jun. and George Lockwood, both of
No. 5, Trinity-Square, in the City of London, Coal-Factors
Daalers and Chapmen, and Copartners, hath certified to tin
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court ol
Revi«w in Bankruptcy, that the said George Lockwood hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by vir tue of
ar*xAtt, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law*
aelating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first nnd second years of the reign of His present Majesty, in
"tituled " An Act-Jo establish a Court in Bankruptcy,'
the'Certificate of the said George Lockwood will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary on or before the 6th day of
December 1836.

rHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Edward Thornton, of Oxford-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to
,tbe Right Hon. the ;Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Edward Thornton hath iiT-all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice,
that, by virtue.of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled "An
Act to amend llir laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and
abo of an Act, passed in the lirst and second years of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Edward Thornton will be allowed and .confirmed by the
Court of Review, established hy the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn to the said Court to the contrary
ou'or before the 6th day of December 1836'.

Notice to the Creditors of William Orr, Grain1 and Cattle
Dealer, in Towerlands, near Irvine.

Edinburgh, November 11, 1836.

npHE Lord Ordinary off iciat ing on the Bills, has this day
JL sequestrated the whole estate and effects, heritable and

moreable, real and personal, of the said William Orr, and
appointed his Creditors to meet within the House of John
jVIurrsfy, Innkeeper, in Irvine, upon Tuesday the 22d day of
November current, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose
an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, upon
Tuesday' the 13th day <»f December next, to elect a Trustee or
Trustees in succession.—Of all which intimation is hereby
ntade to all concerned, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Whyte, late Draper, in
Dundee.

Glasgow, November 8, 1836.
TAMES TURNBULL, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on

'Qjr the said Robert Whyte's "sequestrated estate, hereby in-
timates, that on application made by him to the Sheriff of
Forfarshire for a warrant to examine Mr. Thamas Robertson,
Merchant or Draper, in Perth, and other persons connected
with the said Bankrupt 's affairs, the Sheriff-Substitute lias
granted warrant accordingly ; and has fixed Saturday the 2f)th
November current, and Saturday the. 10th December next,
both at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and within the
Sheriffs-Room, Town-House, Dundee, for the public ex-
ftminatjon of the said Thomas Robertson and others connected
with the said Bankrupt's arf'airs.—Of which notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Credisors of the deceased Louis Kalkstein, Mer-
chant, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, November 10, 1836.

JOHN BOYLE GRAY, Writer, in Glasgow, Attorney for
the Executors qua nearest in kin of the said deceased

.Louis Kalkslein, hereby intimates,'that the whole of the estate
lias now been realised,'that he has prepared a state of the funds
arid.-debts, with a sclicwc of division among the Creditors

whose claims have been constituted, which lie in his Office,
. Ingram-Birildings, for the inspection of all concerned, for si*

weeks from this date, and that on Friday the 23d day of De-
cember next, he will pay a first and final dividend to those
Creditors whose claims have been duly constituted and ranked.

Those Creditors who have not already done so, are hereby
required to lodge their claims, with decreets of constitution
thereof, in the hands of the said .John Boyle Gray, within the
said period of six weeks from this date ; certifying to those
who fail to ilo so, that they will be cut of from participation iu
the funds of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Scott and Company, Wine
and Spirit Merchants, Wellgate, Dundee ; and Alexander
Scott and William Scott, both Wine and Spirit Merchants
there, as Partners of that Company, and as Individuals.

Dundee, November 3, 1836.

JAMES BARRY, General Agent, Dundee, as Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said Alexander Scott and

Company, and Alexander Scott and William Scott. hereby in-
timates, that the accounts of his intromissions as Trustee on
their estates have been audited .and approved of by the Com-,
missiouera; and that states of the affairs, and scheme of
division of the. funds belonging to. said sequestrated estate, will
lie at his Counting-Office, Saint Paul's-Court, Murrygate.
Dundee, until Monday the 12th day of December next, wbea
a first dividend will be paid from the Company's funds to those
Creditors who have been ranked and proved their cfainis, rn
terms of the Statute ; no dividend from the individual estates
of the said Alexander Scott nnd William Scott.

The Trustee farther intimates, thar a general meeting of
the Creditors will be held in the Office of George Simpson,
Writer, Dundee, on the said I2 tb day of December next, Rt
Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of electing a Com-
missioner in room of the late Mr. George Rob, Merchant, Dun-

'dee ; for receiving instructions relative to the present state
of the proceedings under the sequestration ; and for consider-
ing an offer of composition which the Bankrupts have
intimated their intention, of submitting to the meeting for
discharge.

Notice to the Creditors of Eadie and Marshall,'Bleachers, ftt
Hogsanfield, near Glasgow, and of James Eadie and Peter
Marshall, Partners of the said concern, and as Individuals.

•November 10, 183C.

JOHN SCOTT, Wright, in Glasgow, hereby intimates that
his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated estates

of the said Eadie and Marshall, and James Eadie. and Peter
Marshall, lias been confirmed by the Court of Session, nnd
that the Sheriff-Substitute of Lanarkshire",' at Glasgow, has
fixed Friday the 26ih day of current, and Friday the 9th
day of December next, for the first and second public ex-
amination of the Bankrupts and others connected with their
affairs, iu the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, No. 60, Stockwell-Street,
Glasgow, at Kleven o'clock in the Forenoon of each day.

The Trustee farther intimates, that two meetings of the
Creditors of the said Eadie and Marshall, and James Eadie
and Peter Marshall, will he held in the Office of Mr. John
Burnett, Writer, No. 14, Stirling-Square, Glasgow4 oa
Saturday the lOtli day of'December, and again on -Saturday
the 24tli day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
of each day, for the purpose of giving directions to the Trustee
for the recovery and disposal of the esiale, electing Com-
missioners, and other purposes mentioned in the Statute.

The Trustee also requires the Creditors to produce in his
hands their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
ihereto, at or previous to the 6rst mentioned meeting; and
intimates that unless said productions are so made, on
or'before the l l t h day of August 1837, the parties neglecting
shall have no share in the first distribution of the estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry
Reynolds, E%*}, His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent, Debtors, \viiJ,
on the'23d day of November 1836, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Carnarvon, in the County of Carnarvon,
nd hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent

Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
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, NOTICE is hereby given,, thai Henry Revel1

Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 24th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Beaumaris, in the County of Anglesey,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent .Debtors, will,
on the 2.Tth day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Horsham, in the County of Sussex,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 21st day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Leicester, in the County of Leicester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 24th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Stafford, in the County of Stafford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is liereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Uelief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 21st day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the City of Bristol, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief oi
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 22d day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Bath, in the County of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
.on the 23d day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Wells, in the County of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-

' sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 28th day of November 1836, at the hour of

"Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the.Court-
House, at Chester Castle, in the County of Chester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Ravell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
6n the 28th day of November 1836, at the hoar of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the City of Chester, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 30th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of ^ His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on ihe 28th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court -
Housc, at Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3'Hh day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of December 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Warwick, in the County of Warwick^
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 28th day of November 1836, at the hour of
rJ^en in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the .30th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Couf t-
House, at Bodmin, in the County of Cormvall,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
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NOTICE is hereby jjiven, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of December 1836, at the hour of
.Tea in the '.forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
(House, at Exeter, in the County of Devon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereoy given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of December 1836, at the hour of
Ten.iti the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
^House, a t ' the City of Exeter, in the County of
the same City, and hpld a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

THE COURT FOR RELIEP OF INSOLVEN1
DEBTORS,

N.B'-*Sec the Notice at the end of these Ad-
' vertisements.

.The. Mailers of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter mimed (the same
having been riled in the Court) are appointed
to he heard at the Cour t -House . - in Portugal -
Street, Liijcolii's.-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 6th
day of December 1836, at Nine o'Clouk iu the
Forenoon,. ,

i
Evan Thomas (sued as Ewan. Thomas), formerly of No. ft,

Macclrsfield-Strect, Dean-Street,. Soho, and late of No. 14,
Broad-Street, Golden-Square, Middlesex, Artificial Flower
Maker.

Abel Chapman, lata of Douglas House, Turnham-Grenn,
Middlesex, Carrier, Krocer, and General Shopkeeper, and
afterwards a Retailer of Beer,

George Swtton, formerly of New-Street, Borough-Road,
• ' ' Soutbwark, Surrey, then of William-Street,. Homo-Bay,

Kent, and also of New-Street aforesaid, and late of No, 5,
;• King's-Row, IVal'worth, Surrey, Bui lder , .
.JUchard Foulkes, late of Fulham-Fields, Middlesex, Market-

Gardener (sued ami committed as Richard Foulks),'
= 'Richard Bays, formerly of No. 30, Worm wood-Street, Cheese-

monger, then ot Ni> . 10'2, London-Wall, boih in London,
; • 'Dealer in lianic, apd late of No, 12,. London-Road, Sainf,

George's-Fiqlds, SouUiwarU, Surrey,Eating-House-Reaper.
Hannah Oxford, first <if No. 62, Threadneedle-Street, Lou-

don, Housekeeper to Will iam Prescott, Esq. then of No, 14,
. Bridge-Road, Lamlieth,- than, .-of; No, 3,-Chu-rcli Street,

.Cambenyell, Confeplioimr; t l i en of. No. 39, Bird-Street,
: West-Square/out of business, then of No. 5, Borough-Road,

Cotfee-House-Kepper t and la te 'o f the Rud Rovor, No. I,
Market-Street, Souiluvark - Bridgo-'Road, all in. Surrey,
Licenced to Sell Bper by Reiail,

^George' Nowtou, formerly of M.-iry-Strcet, Hampstend-Iload,
next of London Street, Fitzmy-Squaro/next of Djummond
Crescent, Soisiurs'-Town., Journeyman Coach Trimmer,
next-arid late ot No, 93, CbaUou-Sijreet, Somers'-Towu, M
in Middlesex, .lourncyHian Coach Trimmer, Keeping ft
Library and Selling Stationary.

Willisuu Taylor, formerly of No. 7, Cliandler's-Place, Old Kent
r .'Road, nud Mo of No, fi, Apollo-Buildings, East-Street,

JKsst-Laue, Wai worth , Surrey, trading, under the firm af
William Taylor aud John Mercer Taylor, as Soda Water-

• Ma.imfttcuwe.i8.

•On Wednesday the 7th day of De'cerriber 1836, at the
same Hour and Place.

Isaac Smith (some times known aud called as'lsaac Charles
Smith) , formerly a Prisoner for Debt in theDebrors^'Prisou
for Loudon aud Middlesex, Bricklayer and Builder, next

lodging at North-Court, South-Street, Berkeley-Square,
next lodging- in Tottenliauf-Court-Road, next lodging in
Great Mary-le-Bone-Street,' Mary-le-Iione, next lodging
in Little Charles-Street, Portruan-Square, next of Queen-
Street, Kdgeware-Road, Journeyman Bricklayer and Plas-
terer, next af No. 13, afterwards of No. 11, Harrow-Road,
Paddington, Bricklayer, Green-Grocer, and Coal-Dealer,
and l»te of No. 33, Brown-Street, Bryanstone-Square, all
in Middlesex, House-Agent, Bricklayer, Plasterer, and
Builder, during the time again a Prisoner in the Debtors'

- Prison for Loudon and Middlesex aforesaid, and a Prisoner
in the Marshalsea Prison, Surrey.

Horatio William Dakins (sued and commuted, using the name
of, .and k'nown. as, Horace Dakins), formerly of Clifton-
Street, Finsbury-Square, Middlesex, afterwards in Lodgings
at the Blue Posts Inn, Holborn, London, Attorney's Cleric,
then of No. 4, Barnard's-Inn, Holborn, Barrister's Clerk,
afterwards of the same place, Attorney's Clerk, then of
Efl'ra-lloail, Brixton, Surrey, then of King's-Road, Chelsea,
Middlesex, then of Shooters-Hill, Kent, out of employment,
and late of No. 1, Newcastle-Place, Mile-End-Road, Mid-
dlesex aforesaid,. Attorney's Clerk.

Charles Hercock, formerly of King's Cliffe, near 'Oundle,
Northamptonshire, Timber Dealer, then of No. 16, Princes-
Street,: 'Barbican, 'occasionally Porter to- Mr.. Castle,
Brandy, Mer.cliant, of Aldersgatu-Street, both in London,
then of GoIden-I-ane, Saint Luke's, Middlesex, Butcher,
then of No. l6,: Princes-Street, Barbican, Loudon, ogt of
business or employ;

Thomas Collier, formerly of Church-Street, Hackney, Coal-
Dealer, Green-Grocer, Chandler Shopkeeper^ and Licenced
Retailer of Beer, and late of Dalston-Row, Kingsland, Mid-
dlesex, out of business.

James Albpri Creator), late .of No. §8, Great •Tower'-'Stfeiet,
Londoii, Auctioneer and Appraiser, and Vestry:Gler.k-:of
Alihaljows, Barking, London, during a part oi the tim.f.of

. Maiden-Lane, Cerent-Garden, Middlesex, J'iutelier. .
John .Gothard, ••formerly of Hadnum, Cambridgeshire,

and late- of No. 33, Cornwall-Road, Lambeth,' Surrey,
Labourer.

James I^owen, formerly of No, 13, aud late of No. 9, Spar-
row-Corner, Minories, Lorulon, Plumber, Painter, and
Glazier, wife at tlie same time, a Dealer in Left-off Wearing
Apparel.

James 'Metcalfe, formerly of Mason's-Alley, Basinghall-
Street, then of No. 41, BasinghaU-Street, London, .Boot
and Shoe-Maker, a part of the time Assistant Overseer of
the Parish of Saint Michael Hassisliaw, and Collector of
Taxes, Tithes, and Sewer Rate, then of No. .(8, Some'rset-
Plaes, Hoxtnn, then .of Cobourn-Row, Mile-End-Road,
and late of No, 13, CotU^e-Grovej. Mile-End-Road, Mid*
dieses, Boot and Shoe-Miiker'o Clicker,

Scipio Cl in t (sued as Scippio ClintJ, formerly of No. 9,
Lodge-Roftd, North Bank, Saint .John's-Wood, and o^
No. 391, Strand, then of No. 78, Newman-Street, Oxford-
Street, then of No. 16, Gower-Street- North, and late of
N«. 91, Dean-Street, So'ho, fill in. Middlesex, Medalist and
Sculptor, and Seal Engraver, '

Th»mas Bennett, formerly of Houmlow, and -late of
Whitlon, ntinr Hqmislow, both in Middlesex, JourneyriJJin
Carpenter,

Robert JJdivarda, formerly of No, 10, Adanis-Plaefi, King's-
Road, Chelsea, Middlesex, tlien of Prospect-Place,' Saint
George's-Fields, t lmn of,- Herculfs-BuildingE, Lambeth,
both in Sumy, then of Yauxhall-Road, Westminster, Mid-
dliisax, Clerk in tiie Marine Department of the Admiralty,
No, 23, New-Stroet, Spring-Gardens, Westminster afore,
said, then of No, 18, Montjiellier-Row, Btompton, then of

' Clartmea-Street, RegentVPark, then of No. 22, -Great
Smith-Street, Westminster aforesaid, then of,No.-23,.Ox-.
eudon-Straet, .Haymarka.t, then of No. 82; Dartmouth-

•- Street, Westminster nforesaid, all in Mlddlossx, Teacher of
Music, tli«» of No. p, Cannon-Street, Loudon, Shopman to
Messrs. Daly, Cockerall, arid C'oropany, of No, 19, .Poullty,
London, iMusio-Sellers.

Joel Georgo Young (sue<l and trading as George Young), for-
merly of near the Crown, Bidmiond-Road, Twickenham,
Middlesex, General Pealar and Commission Agent, also

; carding on business in .Great Marlborough-Street, in'Co-
.'• partnership wjth' .Wjlliam K<>nik , ns Tailors and Drapers;

t.hen of No/2, Denmark-Street, Bristol, 'afterwards .tra.ding
in the Island of Guernsey, and late of near the Crown,
Richmond Road, Twickenham, -Middlesex, General Mer-
chant, thea a Prisoner in the Kiug's-Bencu Prison, and
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, lastly, residing within the Rules of the said King's-Bench

Prison, at Nos. 35 and 38, Bridge-House-Place, Newington-
Causevwiy, and at the Red Rover, • Market-Street, South-
wark-Brldge-Road, Surrey, out of business.

On Thursday the 8th day of December 1836, at the
same Hour and Place.

TBomas. Henry Birch, formerly of Gibraltar, and occasionally
residing at Saint Reqne, in Spain, Merchant, Accountant,
and partly occupied as Clerk to Mr. James Ross Oxberry,
Notary* Public, afterwards of No. 9, Three King-Court ,

• Lombard-Street, London, then of No. 3, Pump-Row, Old
StreetrRoad, Saint Luke's, Middlesex, and late of No. 9,
Three King-Court aforesaid, out of business.

'William Richard Joice, formerly of No. 21, Queen-Street,
-Soho, then of Rahere Street, Goswell-Road, then of No. 6,
QosweJl-Terrace, G«swell-Road, then of No. 4, Charles-
.Street, Northampton-Square, and late of No. 6, Sidney-
Street, Goswell-Road, Middlesex, Tailor.

John Pearson, formerly of t!ie White Lion, No. 118, Drury-
Lane, Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, afterwards of the City
of Carlisle, .Rosemary-Lane. As-istant to .John Geddes,
Licenced Victualler, then of the K i n a of Denmatk , No. 23,
High-Street, Wapping, Assistant to'Robert Laws, Licenced
Victualler, and lastly of No. I I , Little Hermitage-Street,

' High-Street, Wapping, Middlesex, Keeper of a New Beer-
1 Shop. . . ' . . " . '.
Henry Quinton. formerlv of West Tilbury, General .Dealer and

a Licenced Retail Dealer in Beer, and late of Rickling, both
..in.Essex, a General Dealer.

William Hurnell, formerly of No. 6, Compton-Street, Bruns-
wick-Square, Middlesex, Coffee-Housekeeper, and late of
the.Glob'e', Chapel-Street, North Brixton, Surrey, Licenced
to Sell Beer by Rrtail and Tobacco.

Thomas Javan, formerly of No. 23, Chatham -Street, Ghorlton-
( upou-Medlock, Manchester, then of No. 11, Hack Faulkner-
Street, Manchester, Lancaster, then of No. 4, Oldham-
.Gardens, IBagnigge-Wells-Road, and late of No. 24, Ex-
nbouth-Street, Spa Fields, Middlesex, Jeurneyman Gold and

' Silver Wire-Drawer.
Thomas Granville Wilson, formerly o f . No. 3, Granville.-

Terrace, Co hours;-Road, Old Kent-Road, Surrey, carrying
osa business at No. 3, Northampton-Place, Old Kent Road

. aforesaid, as. a Coal-Merchant, then of No. 3, Cohourg-

. Place, Old Kent-Road aforesaid, also carrying.-on business at
No. 3, Norihampton-Place aforesaid, as a Coal-Merchant,
then of Hook-Farm, Bromley, Kent, Farmer, and
also for a short, t ime also at No.: 3, Northamp-
ton-Place, Old Kent-Road aforesaid, as a Coal-Merchant,
and then and lately living with Mr. John Wilson, at Hook
Farm, Bromley, Kent aforesaid, Farmer's Servant, or
Bailiff.

John Claxton, formerly of Crayford, Kent, Publican and
Brewer, then of No. 7, Gilbert-Street, Grosvenor-Square,
Middlesex, Coal and Potatoe-I>ealer, and late of No. 33,
Gilbert-Street aforesaid, Broker and Appraiser.

James Timothy, formerly of the Stumbles, Worcester, then 01
Sidbury-Street, Worcester, Worcestershire, Furniture-
Broker and. Dealer in Hops, and late of No. 23, Queen's-
Row, Piiuli'co, Middlesex, out-of business.

John Cammell, late of Stanton, near-Bury Saint Edmund's,
Suffolk, Farmer.

John Ge'dge, formerly of No. 3, Munster-Street, Regent's-
•Park, Butcher, then of the same place, Talldw-Chandlerj Oi
and Colnurman. anrl occasionally General Dealer and Corn-
mission A^ent, and late oi No. 13, York-Place, Barnsbury-
Park, Islington, all in Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler, Oil.anc
C'oloueman, General Dealer and Commission Agent.

John Haywood (otherwise Samuel Haywood, othsrwise Satnue
Dickinson Haywood. sued by t t te name ol Samuel Hay wood),
formerly of No. 1 7, High-Street , Slockport, Chester, Hat-
Manufacturer, trading under the name of John I laywood anr
Company, then of Hraton-Lane, Stockport aforesaid, out
of business, then of N t > . - 2 9 . Ravahl-Street, Salford, Lan-
caster, then of No. 18, Hodson-Street, Salford aforesaid
General Manchester Dealer, trading under the name o
Samuel Dickinson Haywood, the.nof No. 50, Miller's-Street
Manchester, Lancaster, General Manchester Dealer, Grocer
Tea and General Provision Dealer, trading under the nam<
of Samuel Dickinson Haywood, also, during, part of tin
time, carrying on business at Newmarket-Buildings, a
Manchester .aforesaid, as a General Manchester Dealer, uade

the name of -Samuel Dickinson Haywood and Company,
then of No. 2, Mount Zion, Strangeways, Manchester afore-
said, General Manchester Dealer, trading under the name
of Samuel Dickinson Haywood. and also, during part of the
time, carrying on business at No. .39, AWermanbury,
London, as a Manchester Warehouseman, under the name
of Samuel Dickinson Haywood and Company, then of No. 6,
Dohson-Terrace,. Kenninglon-Koad, Surrey, carrying ori
business at No. 6, Well-Court , Queen-Street. Cheaps;de,
London, as a Manchester Warehouseman, under the name
of Samuel Haywood and Company, then of No. 99, White
Hart-Street, Kennington, Surrey, also carrying on business
at No. 6. Well-Court, Queen-Street aforesaid, as a Man-
chester Warehouseman, under the name of Samuel Haywood
and Company, and late of No.- 99, White Hart-Street,
Kennington aforesaid, out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
'sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office-in Portugal'street.
1 2. The1 petition and' schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro;
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
•a'mination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
.until the last day for entering opposition inclusive.;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
ipart thereof as shall be required, will be pro.*
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Aot
7 Geo. 4, c. :t7i sec. 7ft.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with' the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody- thereof-, within
the hours above mentioned on any day' previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. U.—See the-Notice at the end of. these Adver-
tisements.

The Mailers of.lhe PETITIONS and SCHEDULES.
of the [Mt [SON EUS-hereinafter named (the same;
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to he heard as follows ;

At the Court-House, at Dorchester, in the. County
of Dorset, on the 6th day of December 1836*
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

William Holt, late of Beminstur, Dorsetshire, Smith.
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•Tdomas Davis, late of Motcombe, near Shaftesbury, Dorset-

sliire, Cheese-Dealer and Seedsman.
William Martin the younger, late of Poole, Dorsetshire, Book-

seller and Stationer.
Joseph Stevens, lat« of Bridport, Dorsetshire, Confectioner.
Thomas Jacobs, late of Bourton, near Gillingham, Dorset-

shire, Shopkeeper.
Elias Bow, late of Weymouth and Melcomhe Regis, Dorset-

shire, Cordwainer.

'At the Court-House, at Salisbury, in the County
of Wilts, on the 8th day of December 1836,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

Elizabeth Dyke, late of Netton Durnford, Wiltshire, Widow,
Innkeeper, afterwards out of business.

William Westcott, formerly of Church-Street, Salisbury, Law
Stationer, afterwards Night Clerk in the Post Office there,
afterwards of Wimborne Minster, Dorsetshire, and late of
Salisbury, Dealer in Coals arid Wood.

Isaac Fortune, late of Studley, near Calne, Wiltshire,
Labourer.

Henry Turner, late of East Tisbury, Wiltshire, Stone-
Mason.

Richard Sutton Brine, late of Mere, Wiltshire, Labourer and
Cow-Doctor.

George Gordon, formerly of Back-Street, VVarminsier, Wilts,
afterwanis ot Salisbury-Street, Shuftesbury, Oosetshire, and
late of Back-Street, Warnainster, Travelling Draper and
Tea-Dealer.

At the Court-House, at Aylesbury, in the County
of Buckingham, on the 8th day of December 1836,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Seaton, late of Grandborough, Bucks, Cordwainer.
Richard Spratley, formerly of Chesham, Hacks, Butcher and

Keeping a Retail Beer Shop, and lastly Journeyman
Butcher.

Edward Lovell, late of Long Crenden, Bucks, Grocer, Iron-
' monger, and Carpenter.
.Joseph George, late of Chalfont Saint Peter, Bucks, Cord-

wainer, Tea Duller. ;md General Shopkeeper.
John Carr, late of Newport Pagnel, Bucks, Confectioner and
' Grocer, and Commercial Agent to a Grocer.
Thomas Olliffe, late of Aylesbury, Bucks, Jobbing Carter and
, Dealer in coals.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
.to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and l.'ridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four ; and copies of the pctitioi
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re

quwed, will be provided by life proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewiflh,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have beeri di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will beq there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
th* Act, 5 Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 11,/as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS Anthony Roberts, one of th* Assignees of the
estate and effects of John Brand, formerly of Boston, and
afterwards of Swineshead, both in the County of Lincoln,
Saddler, Harness, and Collar Maker, an Insolvent Debtor,
whose petition is numbered 20,497, C., hath caused his ac-
count of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed
in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of
the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at the
Office of Mr. John Boyfield Millington, Solicitor, in Boston,
on the 17th day of December next, at Eleven in >hd Fore-
noon precisely, when and where the said Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance in his hands, and'proceed to
make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said Insol-
vent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in.order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination aud decision of the same
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Richard Livingston, formerly of Blackburn, in the County of
Lancaster, Draper and Hawker, aixl late of Church-Street, in
Preston, in the said County, Innkeeper, an Insolvent Debtor,
whose petition is numbered 40,860, C., has caused an ac-
count oi the said estate and -'effects, duly sworn to, to be
filed in the Couri for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Credi-
tors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee
at the Oflic* of Mr. Proctor Walker, Solicitor, Lord-Street,
in Preston, in the County of Lancaster, on the 16th day of
December next, at Three of i be Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare the
amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend vvitli the same amongst the Creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said Insol-
vent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Matutc.—If any person lias a demand
'.•vhn.ii is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said As-
signee, or any Creditor, objects to any deiit mentioned therein,
• uch claims and objections must be brought forward at the
••aid meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for
the examination and decision of the same according to the
Matute.
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